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Supreme Court 
Rejects Chessman
WASHINGTON (A P ) - T h e  Su

preme Court today rejected a laat- 
minute appeal thgt it atay the ex
ecution of Caryl-Chetaman, con
demned tex criminal, in Califor- 
nia'a San Quentin Priaon.

The court acted on a petition 
filed Tueaday, aaking iaauance of 
a writ of habeas corpus.

The petition was submitted to 
Justice Felix Frankfurter, but he 
turned it over to the court for 
cor,sideration by all justices who 
could participate.

Eight justices voted against 
Chessman. Chief Justice Earl 
Warrea, former goverpor of Cali
fornia. has disqualified himself 
from acting on the many petitions 
and appeals filed on Chessman's 
behalf with the high tribunal.

The court in its brief order had 
no comment, merely stating that 
a motion for leave to file a peti
tion for a writ of habeas corpus 
was denied.

Chessman is under sentence to 
be executed Friday.

The court's d e ^  apparently 
leaves only one remaining poa-' 
sibility for Chessman to escape 
the gas chamber—clemency from 
Gov Edmund G. Brown trf Cali
fornia.

In Sacramento it was reported 
that the volume of Gov. Brown's 
mail on the Chessman case, in
creasing rapidly as the execution 
date approaches, heavily favors 
clemency for the condemned man.

No actual count has been made, 
but the governor's office says let- 
iera and telegrams heavily favor

the con/ict-author who has spent 
nearly 12 years on San t^ n t in  
Prison's death row. The ratio may 
be as high as 2-1. Opinions were 
about evenly d iv id^  before Feb.t.

There are telephone calls, too, 
with "new evidence,'* or "new 
leads." or a "new approach."

Cecil Poole, the governor's 
clemency secretary, says he has 
heard them all. He says the gov
ernor is under an emotional strain 
and he wants to keep out all com
munications which don't really 
present new information.

Chessman was convicted in Los 
Angeles in 1948 of 17 counts of 
kidnaping, sex perversion, rob
bery and attempt^ rape. He was 
condemned for kidnaping with 
bodily harm. His execution is 
scheduled for Friday.

House Panel Clears 
Stalled Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
House Rules Committee agreed 
informally today to clear a stale
mated civil r i ^ s  bill for House 
consideration.

Formal action sending the 
measure to the House floor prob
ably will be taken Thursday. The 
decision to act was made at a 
horriedly c a lM  session this morn
ing

The House probably will consid
er the bin next month

Meanwhile, a Democratic plan 
for securing Negro voting rights 
was placed before tbe Senate 
Rules Committee but considera
tion was deferred.

Chairman Thomas C. Hennings 
Jr. iD-Mot, author of the meaS' 
are. sent word he was unable to 
be present because of illneu. He 
requested that action be put off.

The Hennings bill, made public 
for the rirsl time, is modeled in 
large part on the Eisenhower ad- 
ministratmo's proposal for court- 
appointed referees la present 
racial discnminaiHio in voting

Howeser, instead af court •ap
pointed referees, it provides for 
federal enroQnwnd officers ap
pointed by the President te over
see registralian. voting and vote- 
counting in federal, state and lo
cal elections

Voters w h o s e  qualiflcatioos 
were challenged after being pul 
on the rolls by federal offiaals 
would be permitted to vole and 
ha\e their votes counted

But ballots cast by challenged 
voters would be impounded and 
could be thrown out later if the 
challenges were upheld in a fed
eral court.

An explanalian given out by one

of Hennings' aides said this pro
cedure was designed to overcome 
judicial delays that might arise 
under the administration's ref
eree plan.

The relatively mild House bill 
was cleared last August by the 
Judiciary Committee but has been 
bottled up in the ru l^  group A 
petition to force House action has 
obiaired about 209 of the required 
219 votes

The measure, substantially 
stripped down by Southerners and 
their allies on the Judiciary Com
mittee. would make it a federal 
crime to resist by force or threats

10 Construction 
Componiot Citod
AUSTIN <AP)—Ten construction 

companies have won safely award

Sagues from the Texas Higbway- 
avy  branch of the Associate 
General Confrartors 
The awards were presented to 

company officials Tuesday at the 
annual aalcty clinic held to pro- 
mola safety^

South Texas Construction Co., 
Corpus Christ!, won place I In 
Divisioa A. Gihrin-TerriU. Inc.. 
Amarillo, took second 

la division B, was James C. 
Kerr, Lubbock.

Bottory Chorgo
LOS ANGELES (AP i-N ovetist 

Thomas Chamales most appear in 
court March 21 to mswrer ebargrs 
of battery, drunkenness and di> 
torbing the peace at bis sstranged 
arife's borne

Surprise Snow 
Blankets Area
Heaviest snow fall of the win

ter greeted surprised early ris
ers hi Big Spring Tuesday The 
temperature was mild, however, 
and the snow, which was dense 
enough to reduce visibility for a 
time tn a few blocks, melted as 
it struck the earth.

Beginning shortly before 8 a m.. 
It continued unahMed in force un
til nearly 10 am . It dwindled 
slurpiy at I I  a m. The snow was 
heavy wHh moisture and left yards 
and strecU saturated.

All parts of Howard County had

snow in about the same quantity 
as Big Spnng

Lamesa. to the north and west, 
had a heaiy fall which mounted 
to as much at 2 Inches but melted 
rapidly.

Colorado City estimated snow at 
.08 inch and reported that the fall 
was melting as rapidly as it fell. 
It was reported that snow was 
also falling in Abilene.

The temperature at 8 a m. in 
Big Spring was around 34 de
grees. This precluded the snow 
from remaining on the ground.

There was Httle wind.

school desegregation orders of 
federal courts; facilitate FBI in
vestigation of bombings; require 
preservation of voting r e c o i l ;  
and provide schooiiag for children 
of servicemen if desegregation 
crises result in school closings.

Sanity Hearing 
Is Postponed
Sanity hesring for Rosa Busta- 

mente, charged with murder with 
malice, will not be tried bi 118th 
District Court on Thursday.

Judge Ralph Caton. 118th Dis
trict Court, annour^red at 11 30 
a m. today that he had been ad
vised by defense counsel that Dr. 
Preston Harrisoa. superintandent 
of the Big Spring State Hospital, 
and principal witness slated to be 
heard in the case, is still ill and 
cannot come to court.

Judge Caton immediately post
poned the hewring until Feb 29.

He said that the court clerk 
would endeavor to contact all 
members of the jury panel who 
had been iratructed to report to 
court on Thursday advising them 
they were excus^ from further 
duly this week No other cases are 
docketed for trial.

Mrs Bustamenle was to have 
faced a sanity hearing Such pro- 
reedings would be heard by a jury 
whose responsibility H would be 
to say if the defendant is sane M 
(his time, and whether she was 
sane or insane at the time of the 
alleged offense.

She is accused of causing the 
death of her young daughter in 
1957. She was recently released 
from the Big Spring Stale Hos
pital where she had been commit
ted soon after the death of her 
child.

HST Optimistic
MIAMI. Fla <AP) -  Former 

President Harry S Truman, al
ways a vigorous Democratic cam
paigner, sees a party victory in 
I9MI if the Republicans nominate 
Richard M Nixon.

Murder Charge
BEAUMONT (A P ) -  A Negro 

woman was held today on charges 
of shooting her husband, cutting 
his body in two and dumping U
in a ditch.

Cold Front Fools Weather 
Experts, Brings In Snow

a , TW« AuMlmWS PrMi
Up to 4 inches of snow covered 

the Texas South Plains Wednes
day as the result of a heavv snow
storm that rode in on a cold front 
that had been expected to be a 
dry one

The fall in Lubbock measured 
2 inches. It started a dawn and 
continued until midmomii^ Visi
bility was cut sharply. Highways 
were passable but hazardous.

Schools at Cooper, insouth Lub
bock County, and at Seminole, in 
Gaines County, were closed.

Schools at (hooper, in south Lub
bock, also had about 2 inches of 
snow. The fall extended westward 
as far as Clovis and Roswell, 
N.M.

Snowwas reported as far south 
as Fjpn^ockton and Midland.
.L jM t snow also fell in the Pan

handle. Pampa reported a trace.
Rain or know was forecast for 

most of the stale as the cold front 
moved eastward. Freezing tem
peratures were expected for most 
of the state Wednesday night. 
Lows of IS to 2S d e g rm  were 
forecast for Northwest Texas. In
cluding the Panhandle. Reaoings 
of 22 to 32 were expected tn North 
CaoCral and Southwest Texas and

30 to 40 in South Central Texas
The US. Weather Bureau re

ported the snow ger«ral over the 
South Plains. The bureau said it 
was rather cold northwest of the 
cold front which during the morn
ing extended from near Paris, in 
North Texas, along a line to Waco 
and Junction.

The bureau said the snow was 
expected to spread a little farther 
ea^ward during the day and then 
change to rain showers over Cen
tral Texas and thundershowers 
over East and South Central Tex
as.

The bureau prediried clearing 
from the west Weonesday night 
and Thursday.

The snow—just enou^ to cover 
the ground—and the thunder and 
ll^tn ing hit Lubbock starting at 
about 1:.10 a m. and the snow con
tinued for several hours. Light 
snow fell westward from the South 
Plains into New Mexico.

West and north of the front skies 
were cloudy with temperatures 
ranging from tbe middle 40s along 
the front to near SO over the Pan
handle and Soutb Plains. East and 
south of the front skies were dear 
with patches of fog In East Tsxas. 
Tsmpsrsiures reaebsd tbs Ms

nsar ths coast.
111# high temperature Wednes

day morning was S8 at Browns
ville and Corpus Christi.

High t e m p e r a t u r e s  Tues
day ranged from 75 degrees at 
Laredo and Presidio to 54 at Gal
veston. No rainfall was recorded 
in Texas Tuesday.

The five-day forecast issued 
Wednesday calls for temperatures 
5 to 8 d ^ e e s  below normal in 
East and Central Texas. It will 
be colder Wednesday night and 
Thursday and warmer Saturday 
and Sunday. Precipitation will be 
light to moderate Scattered show
ers were forecast in the eastern 
half of the section Wednesday 
night and showers Sunday or Mon
day.

In West Texas temperatures 
during the five-day period were 
to be 3 to 8 degrees below normal. 
Temperatures were to be lower 
Wednesday night and higher Fri
day and Mturday. It was expect
ed to get colder again Monday. 
Precipitation was expected to be 
moderate in the north and light 
or no rain was forecast in the 
•oiith. Wbataver rainfall came 
was sxpactad mainly in the week 
•od.

Court Reverses 
Death For Wiley

BULLETIN

AUSTIN (A P )-J a ry  caasld- 
erattaa of naswora erideacc 
caased tbe Court sf Crinlaal 
Appeals today to reverse a 
death case from Lubbock.

Tbe court ordered a aew 
t r i a l  for Roosevelt Wiley, a 
Negre, ceavicted of kllUag 
H. Caaada with a kaUe Oct. 
24. 1958 ia Coke Coaaty. A 
chaage of veaos moved Ike 
case la Labbock.

Judge W. A. Morrisoa wrote 
the court's opinioa aad cited 
two qnestioas of Jury miscoa- 
duct.

No Variance 
With Nixon, 
Ike Claims
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower said today that 
never in seven years has there 
been anv major variance between 
him and Vice President Richard 
.M Nixon on national policies

Eisenhower was asked at his 
news conference to discuss re
ports that Nixon, the prospective 
Republican presidential nominee, 
differs with him on some matters. 
A reporter specifically cited Nix
on's call recently for a month-to- 
month examination of national de
fense.

The President replied that all 
of us are human, and he doesn't 
believe any two individuals find 
the same methods or use tbe 
same procedures.

He said Nixon has been close to 
him for seven rears and never 
has been excluded for any im
portant group making policy de
rision or drafting plans (or ac
tion

Nerer once has Nixon been at 
major variance mith him, Eisen
hower emphasized

The Prudent went on to say 
that .Nixon uses methods different 
from his own and doesn't work 
with people in the same way.

PRETTY GOOD
In an incidental comment Ei

senhower Mid he has his own 
methods and thinks they are pret- 
ty good

Turning to the question about 
Nixon's call for monthly reassess
ment of the nalioo's defense pos
ture. Eisenhower said that, far 
from waiting each month to weigh 
the defense situation, the National 
Security Council keeps constantly 
in touch with it

With obvious reference to .Nix
on. Eisenhower Mid nobody is 
barred from bringing up in the 
council any anxieties ho may feel 
or any eonvictions he may have 
on security matters Nixon is. by 
law. a member of the Security 
Council

Eisenhower went on to My that 
thus there is day-by-day review of 
defense requirements.

A reporter wanted to know if 
Eisenhoarer thinks the vice presi 
denlial nominee should be hand
picked by the presidential nomi
nee. or chosen ia an open con
vention. The reporter suggested 
that peiliaps Eisenhower thinks 
vice p res id^ ia l candsdates ought 
lo go into primariea.

W O lX D N T  KNOW
Eisenhower replied he wouldn’t 

know any reason why a vice pres
idential candidate theuld abstain 
from competing in the primaries

But. the President continued, if 
you are going te have close rela
tione between the President and 
the vice president then they have 
te be friends and have mutual re
spect (or each other. For that rea 
son. he said, the presidential nom 
inee is going to have to hare 
some M y in choosing his runnning 
mate.

Eisentiower recalled that in 1962 
he made out a list of men be re
garded as acceptable vice presi
dential nominees. He Mid the list 
wasn't long, but it was compre
hensive. He added that he gave 
Republican convention officials 
this Ust and told them he would 
take anybody included on it. thus 
riving the convention the (Inal 
decision.

Eisenhow er .Mid that actually  
only in a few instances has there 
hem  any case in which s p resi
dential nom inee had com plete au
thority in  nam ing his runnfiig 
mate.

Court Upholds 
Contempt Case
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Court of 

Criminal Appeals refused for the 
second time today to overturn the 
contempt of coiut conviction of 
OdesM publisher John Aldridge.

The court ovefruled a second 
motion (or rehearing. There was 
no written opinion.

Aldridge, publisher of the CCC 
News in OdesM, was ordered 
jailed for three days and Qned 
$109 after copies of his newspaper 
were distribmed In the courthouse 
hall during selecUon of a Jury in 
the T. M. Shirley murder trial.

Dist. Judge J. H. Slarley of 
Pecos cited Aldridge for contempt 
after Dist. Judfi Paul MeCkiflum 
of Odessa dadand a mistrial.

McCollam objected to a story 
in the paper Mytng the defense 
attorney had the judge and the 
district attorney under his thumb. 
Starley was brought in to hear 
the case after McColhim declared 
the misthaL

Broadcast
a

On Defense. Tour

Getting Ready For Head Count
Twa crew leaders wka .riU direet Ike I9sa federal 
reaM t far Haward faaaly, Laeis SlalUagi Irea- 
ler) aad Matt Harriagtea (right) have keea 
aanied. Their appalatBieat was aaaaaared iaday
by Earl E. Kerr (M l)  after be eaadaeied a 
aeries af laicnriewa here Taesday. Kerr, af Lab- 
back. Is reuMs direetar far tbe IMh Caagressiaaal

DtstrieL Stallings and Harriagtaa will ga ta Lab- 
klaek early aest maalb far apreial laatraettaa. 
Ibea win be algaiag ap aad lastraetiag eaamera- 
lars wba will raadart the reaaas here aader their 
leadership. Tbe deeeaalal bead caaal far ike ea- 
Ura.U.8. starts April L

2NamedToCosden 
Board In New York
Dr. Robert Price Rusaell and 

James Jacksoa klinot were elected 
dl^ector^ ot Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, subsuliary of W. R. 
Grace A Co., at a meeting of the 
hoard held in New York this morn
ing. The move increased the di
rectorate to nine. ,

Coaden directors dlso dKlared 
thr regular quarterly dividend of 
25 cents a share, payable March 
30 to stockholders of record March 
19

Dr. RusaeD. a native of Maiwa- 
chusrits who now resides in Lis
bon. N. H . is consultant for W R. 
Grace k  Co., president of Inter
national Basic Economy Corpora
tion Research Institute, and exe
cutive vice president of the Amer
ican laternatkmal Association for 
Economic and Social Develop
ment. A chemical engineer, he is 
co-author of "Fuels And Their

Home Never 
Like This
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Air

men's Club at Kadena Air Base 
on Okinawa is more than a home 
away from home. Mys Time mag
azine. Home was never like this.

A Time article describes these 
club attractions for a tl-a-month 
fee: nightly dances with a 75-cent 
adknission featuring pretty, medi
cally approved Okinawan boat- 
eases; Mr.go games with SI.OOO 
prizes plus expense-paid trips to 
Hawaii; cocktails and highballs 
for 5 cents each; steaks for S  
cents; free drinks and pizza pies 
once a month

They are paid for by slot ma
chines in the serv ice clubs.

Combustioo." and has written vari
ous works on corrosion, petrateivn 
processing and tropical agricul
ture.

lie holds the AB degree from 
Clark University, whidi conferred 
upon bun the himorary doctorate 
of scieoco in 1944 Dr RusatO's MS 
degree was awardsd by Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
where he was subsequently assist
ant director of the Research Lab- 
nralory of Applied Chem is^ . Dr. 
Russell was formerly presicirnt of 
Standard Oil D eve lop ing  Co., and 
is also a past vk c  president of 
IBEC.

Senior partner of Paine, Webber. 
Jackson k  Curtis. Minot bolds nu
merous directorships, smong them 
W R Grace A Co . Allied Kid Co.. 
.Sheraton Corporation. W a y n e  
Corp, National Research Corp ,

and Minute Maid Corp. Ills ca 
reCT began with Jackson A CurUs 
in Boston in 1913-14 Prom runner 
he advanced to saleunan. Mies 
manager and partner and, in 1938. 
becKine senior partner.

Minot is a graduate of Noble 
and Grecnougb and has (he AB 
degree (ram Harvard University 
Ills record of service has incluiM 
the vice presidency qf Investment 
Bankers Associatim of America 
and the presidency of Boston Bond 
Chib. He is a former chairman of 
(be board of governors of tbr Bos
ton Association of Stork Exchange 
Firms, former governor of the 
New York Stock Exchange and the 
Boston Chamber of Comnverre. 
and It a director of the U S 
Chsmbtr of Commerce (Boston 
branrbi. A Bostonian by birth, he 
now lives in Beverlv. Mass

DR. ROBERT P. RUSSELL JA.ME8 J. MI.NOT

President Is 
Angry Over 
Criticism

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower will go on nation
wide television and radio Sunday 
evening to discuss national 
(ense and hu forthcoming South 
American tour.

The President announced this at 
a news conference today

And—in cold anger—Eisenhow
er called it despicable for anyone 
to suggest that he may have mis
led the nation regarding its de
fense position.

Eisenhower said that if anybody 
believes that he has misled the 
nation on defenee matters, ha 
would like to deny it to that per
sons'! face

Eisenhower asserted that Amer- 
ica 'i defense is not only strong, 
but also awesome and respect^ 
elsewhere.

The President’s Sunday evening 
talk will begin at 4:13 p.m. EST. 
He expects to talk for about 15 
minutes. .Major radio and televi
sion networks will carry tbe 
speech

Eisenhower announced his plans 
for the talk after a reporter re
called that just before the Presi
dent’s December tour to 11 na
tions he went on natioowkii TV- 
radio to discuss that trip.

ANOTHER TALK
The newHnan asked whether the 

President planned another talk be
fore he leaves next Monday (or 
South America—end if eo, vraa 
there any poesibUity tha talk 
would deal aa srell with national 
defenM A cootroversy lus been 
boiling in and out of Coo^ v m  
ever the administration's defeiisa 
pobdes.

Eisenbosrer replied that he did 
Intend to w  on the air for 18 min
utes Suaoay evening

He laid that in addition to dis
cussing bis forthcoming visits to 
Brazil. Argentina. Chile and Uru
guay. that the talk would deal 
with natwRal security and de
fense

In the course of the news con
ference. the' President also dis
cussed these matters:

NUCLEAR -  He said the Smict 
Union't latest program lookirg 
toward suspension of nu> l<.ar 
weapons tests seerr« to c''' away 
from the complelrly ris c iMaRtott 
the Soviets have rn. j a ^  pre
viously The Sov ir' ropaaal ©■"- 
tainly is com,; ta he stndied 
hv- this c-v̂ ’n'n-, tha President 
went 00

M (  I LAB  CMKATINO
Mowev r, Elsewbewtr hit at on# 

a-pevi of tha new Soviet plan — 
t̂ .•t caMac for a limited number 
of laapectiens to determine wheth
er soy andear power was cheat-

*%Then you get into tbe business 
e f lim itin g  inspections, Eisenhow
er M id . yon at the M m e tim e 
get into a long argum ent because 
you got into the old num bers 
racket

FRANCE—Eisenhower called it 
only natural for France to want 
to join the United States. Britain 
and the Soviet Union in develop
ment of atomic devices He made 
that remark when asked for com
ment on France's first explosion 
of such a device last Saturday

A newsnvan a.«ked whether Ei
senhower was concerned about 
that development, or whether, on 
the other hand, he thought it 
would strengthen the position of 
the Western .Allies

The President harked back to 
1947 and the Bernard Baruch re
port on atomic energy problems. 
One thing sexight at that time he

(See IKE. Pg. 4. Cal. 3)

NATIONAL COUNCIL PROTESTS

AF Bans Manual Linking 
Churches And Communism

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  The Air 
Force today announced the with
drawal of an instruction manual 
which had been attacked by the 
National Council of Churches as 
Unking churches and communism 

An Air Force statement Mid 
Secretary Dudley Sharp ordered 
an invekigation Tuesdav, Imme
diately upon learning of the ex
istence of tho msnuu. It reported 
the msimal already bad been 
withdrawn by Air Force bead- 
quarters, on Feb. II.

The statement said:
"Secretary Sharp criagorically 

repudiatod the publication as rep
resenting Air Force views.

"H a baa directed ao Air Force

inquiry into the Circumstances of 
the development and issuance of 
this manual, including names o( 
individuals responsible.

"He has directed a check to see 
whether similar material Ls con
tained in any Air Force or Air 
Force Reserve publications”

The statement Mid the manual 
was withdrawn when its existence 
was brought to the attention of 
"responsible officials by a menv 
ber of the reserve forces."

It was understood an Air Force 
chaplain first called the attention 
of tne Air Force Reserve officials 
to tho manual.

As evidence, the council cited 
such aUtements in tha manual as

this: "There appears to be over
whelming evidence of Communwt 
anti-religious a<Jivily in the Unit
ed States through the infiltration 
of fellow travelers into churches 
and educational institutions.”

James Wine, associate general 
secretary of the council, released 
a copy i t  the manual and a letter 
of protest that he had written to 
Secretary of Defenae Thomas S. 
Gates Jr.

In a statemqiiL Wine said tha 
council "ia gravely concerned 
about what appears to be a pat
tern of biased religious and social 
indoctrination of personnel by tbe 
United States A ir Force."

The manuaL used in a reaerva

noncommisMoned officer course, 
discusses American churche* and 
(he National Council of Churches 
in a section titled, "Security E<hi- 
cation and Discipline."

The manual says the council af- 
ficially sponsored the Revitad 
Standard Version of tha Bible.

" O f  96 persona who aervad ia 
this project.”  tha m anual coatin- 
uts. "30 have been affilia ted  with 
pro-Comnunlat froota, projecta. 
and publicatiOBS.”

In his letter to Gatoe. Wiae 
Mid that "to  imply sonM relation
ship between the Revised Stand
ard Version of the Holy Bible and 
communism ia inakHoua and ab
surd.”

7 '
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Keep Tires 
In Annual
Checkup
Tb t annual automobile 

Uon. ns required by state
Inspec- 
«  law,

is currently under way in Big 
Spring. O m  important point to

*

remember in auto cbeck-up is 
tires.

With your annual inspection 
and spring maintenance, give 
these tires a long careful look. Or 
better still, drive the car around
to the Creirtton Tire Co., toi 
Gragg, and nave them g ive  your

The ^ s t  In Carpets At The Carpet Store
Nytaa Carpet the 

freoi H .M  to lU J I yard.

tiros the enceever
BOUGH TBBATMENT 

During the fall and winter 
noonths, you have probably driven 
through numy chug holes, punish
ing your tirM on dirt streets. I f  
they were a little oM to begin 
srith, chances are they should be 
re^aced.

The vacatioo season is approach
ing as wen as weekly outings to 
the lake or visits to relatives, now 
that most of the bad weather is

Carpeting Easiest, M ost. 
Economical Floor Covering

than tire troubles 
A  carefn! tire check now may 

save you needtess loot time and 
worry when on the road. And the 
safety factor should not be dis- 
misaed. Bad tires cause many 

accidents every year

Carpeting is the 
•ceooinicar and nnest attractive 
floor covering to own and main-

Call For 
Campbell
with Spring around the cor 

many Big Spring
wiO bo lookiag toward various odd 
Jobs that have bean put off around 
the yard.

Maybe It Is a retaining wall to 
keep tap sott from washmg out o( 
the yartL Or. perhaps a patio for 
summertime barbecue partias. 
Or. a walk down the side af the

taia. Bill Jay. owner-operator of 
the Carpet S l ^  U f7 Gregg SI., 
declares.

la  addition to ha initial economy 
of coat, carpels raaaa an end to 
scrabbtog. mopping, waxing and 
polishing No other type of floor 
covering adds so much beauty to 
a room as carpeting.

Jay suggests there are a num
ber of points both the buyer and 
sellar should consider before the 
buyer purchases wall-to-wall car-

SpMk* To Rotory

Whatever ooncreta wort you 
plan. Charles Campbell's telspbooe 
auntoer wiU bo a handy one to 
remember

Many Big Springers have triad 
the do-h-yoursalf method of lay 
tog bricks or tnouBtog concrete 
appurtenances. And m a »  
found that M takes a real 
to smooth off a w aft or lay aa 
even wall of bricks.

Moot win agree that It is worth 
a  Uttle Ultra money to have the

Rex Webster, Lubbock, past dis- 
triet governor of Rotary latema- 
tienaL was the speaker for the 
regular Rotary meeting here Tues
day. His topic dealt with Rotary 
infonnatloo.

pottog. U  money is the major is- 
sue in the transaction. Jay rsc- 
omroends medium priced nylon 
rather than wool Tbs nylons, ho 
says, are Just as durable as woob 
and much easier to care for.

Jay points out that with the ef
forts of his establlshmant concen
trated on carpets alone, making 
the Carpet Store a specialty eetab- 
Ushment. the store can save the 
consumer money on leading 
brands of quality carpets At the 
time, the store is in an ideal pota
tion to give the buyer complete 
satisfactioo.

Jay's staff appbes its talcMs in 
providtog specialised service—the 
objective is always to satisfy all 
of the cvistomcrs to the fullest. 
This has been achieved. Jay sug- 
gaets that a proopactive carpet 
buyer contact one of the Carpet 
Store's many satisTicd customers. 
Find out what they say about the 
Carpet Store and then decide for 
younelf the best place to boy 
floor covering.

K T , P M I  r a  N I K !

K  TH E CARPET STORE
a uttle extra money te have toe 
Job done right and profeasioaal- 
laoking the ftrat time. Buck prob-

SPECIAL
a gBod

batch o f cement and expert work- 
aaaaahip coma with experience aad 
feasw-how.

R  fa these skills that Campbell

Wool-Nylon
Corp«t

ber
» « i g  Job. 
ctTs AM

The 1 3 0 7 'C r w ft

Sq. Yd.
Installed

¥ n th  H a evy  Pad

D ia l A M  3-4611

rvfMraa
H O T  W A T E R

U n d e r f f o n d i n g Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
-  The Ro-PHILAL1 i.rn iA  m  

man Cathal^. t^taafta 
ish dircctari of rr.'rioi 
Temple U nvrrw y art 
rael to meet leaden o( tha 
faitoa ia the Middle Eaet with a 
view toward furthering better n s- 
derstandng

The three are The Rev John J 
McHale. diroctor of Temple's 
Newman Qub; the Rev. Robert L. 
James Jr., director of ProtoeUct 
reUgwus activities on tbe campus: 
and Rabbi Shalom Segal, bead of 
the aaiversity'e B'nta B rith H iM  
Foundatioa.

Sarvica BuM Cpaa Tcoee 
_  _ Of genir i

-  AMBVLANCB BERVICC -  
Gregg Dial AM 4^01

l ir a  K ira
W eP iostal a  right — f t 
Take }4 monlha ta pajrt 
OOMK n t TOOAYt

ftl R. Nd

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

'n ’oday's Great
P I A N O ' '

Baldwin
New Aad Uaad Plaaaa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

n w  Gregg Dial AM 4-tm

Q U A LITY  CONCRETE 
W ORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK iTONB — MURIEL fTONK 
d ia l  am  44M7 HMdala Adda.

CHARLES CAM PBELL, Cont'r.

o r  M O A f l L t

pfifscfiipiion sffivicf
DrhroJn

P rascr ip tion
Winftsw

HALLMARK
CARDS

Conrtr Phormocy
n t  E. Mh AM 4-M17

Not Too Early To 
Plan Conditioning
It may seem out of place to 

to ft a ^ t  It ta t this is best 
possible of an seasona of Uw year 
to check up on how well your air- 
conditioning equipment is holding 
up. It ’s true you are not oper
ating Um  air conditioner now but, 
daspito tha chill of tha present 
season, it won't bo too long until 
you'll find it’s time to turn on 
the cooler.

A lot of wise householders are 
rigging'now for the summer sea
son. Being s thrifty bundi of peo
ple. most of these alert individu- 
ais are going to Ward's to buy the 
evaporative cooler they will use 
this summer.

Ward’s has a big deal on top 
now for the homeowner who faces

through handy push button switch
es. The finish it specially, detignad 
to resist rust and withstand tha 
ravages ol weather.

This cooler regularly, sells for 
tllk.96. Ward's will M  yon pay 
only IS down and hold th# c o ^  
for you until May I f .

I f  you need a smaller model, 
you can get a S.OOO CPM of tha 
same sturdy and efficient design 
for only $ i» SS. The tame terms
apply as for the larger model.

Ws “  • ----------  ‘

the need of buying a new air con
ditioner for the Clcoming h o t
weather.

You can buy a modem 4.000 
CFM evaporative cooler at Ward's
for just IM .n . It features all of tbe 
aooem

Vethlng can make such trips

modem improvements to be found 
on any evaporative cooler at any 
price. It will cool from three to 
five rooms effidently. It has an 
adjustable grill to control flow of 
air m any direction. Control is

fard’s has a complete stock of 
air conditioners.

Regardlete of what yon may 
plan to install this summer. It will 
be wen worth your while to risk 
the big Ward Store at S I  W. hrd. 
before you buy. You'll save money 
and get the very best in air con- 
ditlomng equipment at the same 
time.

Remember—now is tbe r i^ t  
time to plan Just what you will 
need in the way of air conditioning 
equipment this summar.

hlriiway aeddents every T**
The Creighton Tire Co. can 

fitmish trodt. tractor and passen
ger ear tires and tubas. Charlie 
Creighton is tbs Sdbcrling deal- 
ar in Biff Sprinff. a fina nama in 
motor car tires.

TRAINED STAFF
A  trained staff 1s ca p p ed  to 

Install your naw tires in perfect
alignmaut aad perfect balance 
This is ascessary with new tires 
to Insure that yon will get max
imum Ufa from new tires.

I f  you do not have puncture- 
proof tires and tubes, this is s 
safety fador you may want to In
vestigate. Whtaever questions you

For Cemploto
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CON TIN EN TAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWT.
AM 4-tlM AM 4-7m

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck *
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Cor 
Tiros Of All Kindt
•  Soolod-Airo

(Pnactare Preef) Tlrek Aad 
Tnhsa They Stay Balaaced.
* *T o v  Tire Headqaarters’*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  Gross Dial AM 4-7M1

may have reoceming your car's 
tirss, Creighton aad his staff can

•  Intornationol 
Trucks

•  Parmall 
Troefort

McCormkk
Dooring
Equipnwnt Liiw

answer them for you end insure 
you a safa treed under foot.

Aloag with your inspection this 
yoer, iadtsde tiras. Aad don't for
get tbe “ spare ** Tha address is 
eoi Gregg and the telephone num
ber is AM 4-7K1.

COMPLETE PARTS « SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 LamoM Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2I4 Or AM 4.S2IS

Albert Pettus
CLKCnUC

Sperishsta To Serve You

201 Banton St.
AM 4-41* NMe AM 44IH  

Caauaeretol. Indnstrtal Aad 
BetadeeUel Wiring 

M agastii O rairalsri 
Aad

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butinttt 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

WITH C A ^

M O V I N G
EVERYWHERE — CLEAN SANITIZEO V A N i

Byron's Storage & Transfer

Dial AM 44111

CLEAN PALLETIZED STORAGE PACILmES 
AGENT rOR UNITED TAN LINES 

IM  Bast 1st M g Sprteg. Texas Dial AM 44SU

GAMES
Ta Wkila Away Long 

Wtntar Evanlngs. Largo 
Stock Per Both Adults 

And Chlldran.
SPORTSMAN.TOYLAND

CENTER
MM Gregg AM S-M4I

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
Office Supplies

Onice Equlpneat 0 SeppUes 
ITT Mala Dial AM 4401

' p in scA iif
DRY

CLEANING —AU MH n*a«T*4 -  SaMT* AS
— PartSiraUM Oaaa — NaSMta

Ctaaal

FAST
PEPENDABIF * 
LAUNDRY< 
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  1  ̂ I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 44M1 
1X1 Wata First

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 4 4 m  

441 Ranacls

We Are Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Linet
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoae AM 4-7741 -  Nils AM 4-0M 

m  B. lad Big Spring

Wogon Wheel
No. 1

4lh At BlrdwcU 
Pbaao AM 4-404 

Opea 11 AJE  
Ta I t  P J L

ten  Gregg 
Pheae AM 4-tgil 

Open 11 AJM. 
Te 11 P.M.

H. M. ond Ruby Ja Roinbolt, Owners 
Al Bogwell, Monoger

Charlie's
Hupible Station

CHARUR MINCHEW. Owasr

•  Atlae TIrae
•  Battariae •  Tubat
Got Our Daal On Tiros 

Bafera You Trada
Charlie's Humble
4th At Sewry AM 4401

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Srieace ftaaBjr has tbe aaswer 
te rarpet elcaalag. Blae Latare. 
a new develepoif t . It ndxe4 
with water aad brasbed late 
carpet er aphslslery. It’s anus- 
iag the way fergtatea rsisrs 
apriag eat. Tbe sap Is left spea 
aad Isfty- R ’* Msy te apply. 
Oae-half gaBaa ta Blaa Latare 
cleaas three ex it rags. Avall- 
able at Big Sprtag Hardware, 
m  Mala S t

WIda Salactlen 
Of Fina Fumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We

O REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVEE.4

•  CONCRETE BL0CE8
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

W H IT E 'S

Cat the tlaie taklag total af ailx- 
lag ceaerete eat ta year caa- 
tarwcOea arbedale. LH  aa mix 
to yaar arder aad dehrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132

Fumitura Dapartmant 
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-5271

CLYDE
McMAHON

bm At wtwe 
r —rt»H. WMa*e
WM m S ,

Opan 24 
Hours

TODAY
7 Days A 

Waak
P R g S r o

Wa speriaHia ia gaad faad. Drap la 
^  tar a saaek ar fall caaras ftaaer. Eajay

Om  pleaaaat atasaaphera a f aar Caffee Sbap ar a party ia aar 
private dtoiag raam. Om faad la deUelaaa aad aar ataff eaarta-

>irS NO TRICK AT A U l
r o u r  e f e c t r i e

in the cord

Wata Hwy. M

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-Mtl

FURNISH YOUR

H W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Tronspoift
Pipe Hauling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE
•10 E. 2nd

2-Way Radio Equippad
Dial AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

S d a > o J u k 9 /e (fffa im s m

* PRESCRIPTIONSi
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

Propane

Just flip
switch or plug in tii 
and I'm R E ^ Y  to do aU 
your electrictl tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I'll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Elactric Sarvaat

X rr f!aaaH( r

HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHM ENT
Yeu can furnish your borne from 
Uriag room to kitchen from Big 
Bpring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houeeware a » f  appliance depart- 
mento.

Yea ariB find tha nation'! best 
known mamifacturen’ merchan- 
rhte at Big Spring Hardware.

•  DODGE •  D(X>GE DART ft 
ft DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parte And Accotgorioe — Complot* 
Sorvka Hoadquartare. Pay Ui A Visit

SIMCA

JONES MOTOR CO.
‘101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far C^ea. Drag Steree, Beaaty Shape. 

Barber Sbepe Aad Feed St«re«
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Rcfalar Service Or C a l Fer Speetel 
Beqaircmeate

Laeal OpcraOaa — Lecal Paeple

ING LINEN SERVICE
m  W. lat AM M4M

Butane

Convanteot terme are available ..  
Come to tomorrow and browse all 
deparlinenU.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Departamat. 11* Mala 
Pbeae AM 4401

AppSaatt DepartaMta. I l l  Mata 
Phrae AM 4-044

THE SAFEST TIRE  YOU 
CAN PUT ON TOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY P R IN a P L E  
L O W  P R O P I L B

! .  ai.aM kMi M ». mr r«* fw  asTAn
f r tr . tar ■ ! .  tefi ta y e r  , r w t StM
.!.■ twam ta u>w raoniB e.a aorat 
a*rrxas

Phillipi Tire Co.
41b at Jebi Dial AM 44X71

a l l  U  S  r o y a l s  a r e  S A F E T Y  F I R S T  T I R E S

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5911
AAer# Than A 

Docada Of
Depondabla Sorvlca

SALEI Soa King 
now 60 hp motor

$799
$M DOWN 

04 A MONTH 

•  Electric key taarthig

#  Speed! m  to aver U  
mph

#  Pan l-paiHlea gear-
ebift

•  Top-te4taten dleaclBf 

An tbe pewer, d e lau  fe ^  

taree yea ceaM wata: V-4 

eyHader, aata-type faci 

eytaeae. tberaMtaat • eaa- 

treOed caaBag. Red. aU to 

flaieb.

221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 44261 W A R D S  II
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RAGE
M  4 4 tn  
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i Ins
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Gr*gg 
AM 4-tm  
11 A J L  
1 P .IL

Dwntrs

Corptt
^robltm
I tke aMver
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B L o n u  
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( iMk t t  Bill*
M r w r  CM-

LH  M  Mix 
ftcHrcr.
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HARLINGEN (A P ) -  A H*r- 
liniten man has derled that he 
sta ed veterans feel they can get 
be'ter gervice from the Houston 
VA Hospital than one located in 
South Texas could provide them.

Austin Aneon added Tues^y 
that “ I have never commented 
on this subject and am now only 
because statements have been 
falsely attributed to me."
, Anson referred to a statement 
attributed to him by Dr. Lee Cady, 
manager of the Houston Veterans 
Subcommittee in Washington, be
fore a House Veterans Subcom
mittee Dr. Cady said sentiment 
seemed to be developing against 
the propo.val for a VA hospital in 

.ir-the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 
He quoted Anson as subscribing to 
this view.

" I  returned to the Valley 
shocked today to learn this sort of 
statement had been attributed to 
m e." said Anson, who is manager 
of the Texas Fruit ft Vegetable 
Growers .\ssn.

'  Anson said he met Dr. Cady 
recently when a load of fruit and 
vegetables was sent to the Houston 
hospital.

" I  would be extremely happy for 
the hospital to be located in the 
Valley rather than for sick people 
to have to travel S&S miles for 
treatment," Anson said.

Rep Joe Kilgore <D-Tex) and 
Rep. John Young <D-Tex) have 
introduced a bill authorizing a VA 
hospital somewhere In a triangle 
bounded by C o r p u s  Christi, 
Brownsville and Laredo.

Kilgore said after hearing Dr 
Cady's statements that he will 
insist that a hospital be located 
in the region

s n

without
nagging
backache

Now! You caa pt« the fsM rtlic f yen 
ased from n a g t^  backache, headache 
and BiiMcular ache* and paiet that o fira  
caaae rcailest n ie h ti and aitierahle 
tirrd-out fectinaa. When theta dneom- 
forts coma on with oeer-escrtiao or 
strew and strain — yen araiM reUrf — 
want h fast' Another disturbance may 
be mild btaddar irritation fottowHig 
WTons food and drmk — oftca le n ii^  
up a rcMieaa imcemfonaMc feaiing.

D nan'i Pills work fsM in )  separata 
arays: I . bym eedypain-relieviagaction 
So cate torment at nasxm t backaeba, 
headaches, muscular aches and paiaa. 
}  by tootbina effect on bladder iTTita- 
tKm }  by mJd diuretic action tendina 
to incraata output of tba IS  m ilei of 
todney tubes.

Enio* a good night's sleep and the 
aame happy relief m illioos hare for 
0*cr to  rears New, large til*  tavtS 
Booey. Get Doan's PiUt today!

Doan's

m m

• V * 4' V
e  •'

L-£

Racist On Road Detail
John Kasper affers part af bis loach ta a caatlatn 
fellow prisoner dnriag a Jinch break oa cMoty 
work detail at Nashville, Teen. Kasper, wbe la 
serving his third sentence fer his rale la appaolag

scbael desegregatiaa. says he likes the enonty 
werkhetwe better than the federal laatltoUoB 
ufttore ha served two prevletn sentences.

U.S. To Renew 
Oil Aid Program
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Interior 

Dcpxrtment is planning to reor
ganize its program under which 
the government receives expert 
advice from oil executives while 
preparing strategy for possible 
future wars.

The Military Petroleum Advis
ory Board ^  tt top industry 
executives has been inactive since 
the Justice Department questioned 
its status und^ anti trust statutes 
two years ago ..

The MPAB is charged with 
analyzing long range strategy of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and other 
military agencies and determining 
the capabilities of the oil industry 
to meet the petroleum require
ments involved.

Giesler Sides 
With Chessman
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Famed 

criminal attomev Jerry Giesler 
says condemned sex terrorist 
Caryl Chessmaa's i m  year stay 
in ^ n  Quentin's death row is "re 
fined legal torture."

He a.sked Gov. Edmund G 
Brown Tuesday to spare Chess
man's life, although he said Chess
man should ba kept behind bars 
He noted Chessman had been 
condemned for an offense which 
(M  not involve the death of an
other human being

We Rate Far Ahead Of Reds 
in Electric Power Output
FORT W ORTH-The continued 

argument about whether the Unit
ed States or Russia is predomi
nant in the production of guided 
missiles overlooks another impor
tant measure of a nation's 
strength—the production of elec
tric power and its efficient distri
bution, a field in which the U. S. 
holds a wide margin of superior
ity, J. B. ‘nramas. president of 
Texas Electric Service Co., said 
today.

At the end of 1959. the United 
States had more than three times 
the generating capacity for elec
tric power than the Soviet Union. 
Thomas reported. This is one of 
the greatest advantages this coun
try posaessee, he added.

A report on Ruasian electric 
power developments just released 
by the Edison Electric Institute 
seta out the findings of two dele- 
gatkme of American dectrical in- 
^a try  leaders who toured the So
viet Union at the request of the 
United States State Department 
and makes clear that this country 
will continue to increase Us lead 
over Rossis in electric power sup
ply during the next five years. 
Thomas stated.

The report estimates that the to
tal rapacity of the United States 
in 19C5 will be MS million kilo- 
watta, as compared with the Rus
sian goal of 119-112 miUioo kilo-

MEN IN SERVICE

GUCN W nXlAM S

S A V E
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED  

THURSDAY ONLY
OPEN T IL  1:30 THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond .Needle
R#gul9r $25.00 Valua e O  O C
ONE DAY O N LY .......... ^ ................ ^ O e 7 ^

Elactrevoiew NmcIIm  Not Includ9d
A LL j,
$3.98 ^
L e P o S  o e  e  # e

A LL d
$4.98 4
L e P e S  •  e  e  e  •

A LL i
$5.98 ^
LPeSee. . .
TH E RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Glen Williams. Signalman Third 
Claia, U. S. Navy, son of Mrs. 
Leon Mitchell of Gail Route, and 
M. J. Williama, Coahoma, has re
enlisted la the Navy for six years. 
Petty Officer Williams is a grad
uate of Coahoma High School, and 
entered the Navy la February of 
IMG

Glen is stationed aboard the 
USS Zelima. a ship that operates 
from the West Coast, and in the Pa- 
d fle area. After a short leave 
with his family. Glen left to return 
to San Francisco, which is the 
home port of his ship.

Navy Ent. Elijah J Cass, son of 
Mrs. Genevieve G. Cass. 2409 Run
nels S t . Big Spring, and hus
band of the former Mist Gladys 
W. Nussel of Braxil. Ind.. returned 
to Norfolk. Va . last week aboard 
the attack transport USS Rock
bridge after a six-month tour of 
duty with the U. S Sixth Fleet 
ia the Mediterranaen, visiting 
Spain, France. Italy, Greece.

Randall E. Halbrook. radar- 
man seaman. U S N.. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H Halbrook of 1900 
Scurry. Big Spring, has rcti^wcd 
to San D im , Calif., aboard the 
destroyer USS Gregory after a 
five-month tour of duty wUh the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet in the West
ern PadHc. He had shore leave in 
Hawaii. Japan, Hong Kong and the 
Philippines.

Road Bidf Include 
Project In Pecos
AUSTIN (A P ) —  The State 

Highway Department completed 
today tabulations of mid-February 
road bids which were expected 
to approach 19 million dollars.

Tabulations Tuesday totaled I7,* 
906.003 The road projects cover 
1.000 miles, including 1,577 miles 
of seal coat.

Projects Inchide:
Pecos — Farm 206. 4.0 milea. 

paving south from Pecoa River 
Bridge Parker Construction Co., 
Odessa. lltt.S tt

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. Attarntye 

Phsas AM 4-40L AM t -H tt

Fliut NatT Baak BaOdhig 
Big Sprtag. Tsxas

FOR SALE
OataMs White Paial

Beady Made CletkesHae Pelts 
Garhsgs Caa Backs 
New aad Used Pipe 

BHaforced Wire Mesh 
Aad Stractaral Steel

BIO 5PRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC. 

Back el Ceea Cela Plaat 
m  Aaaa AM 44171

watte. This Is a difference of 134 
million kilowatts.

Information in the report. Iham- 
as pointed out. tends to correct 
any impressions that Soviet Rua- 
lia  is in any way likely to out
strip the United States in the pro
duction of electric power.

In the field of power transmis
sion, Thomas reported that in 
1957 Russia had only about 46.500 
miles of power transmission lines 
of tt.OOO volts and above. That 
year the United States, with about 
one-third Russia's area, had more 
than five times as many miles of 
comparable transmission lines, a 
total of 240.000 miles.

Thomas also said the relative 
standard of living of the peoples in 
Russia and in the United States 
might well be measured by the 
average residential use of elec
tricity which is about a 400 kilo
watt-hours a year in Russia and 
3,500 kilowatt-hours a year in the 
United States.

"Communism and an all-power
ful state have surely failed to ap-

r nch the tremendous ad\ antage 
electnc power supply for fac
tory and home that private in

dustry has brought to this coun
try," Thomas said, "even though 
■ome ardent proponenU of federal 
ownership of the electricity supply 
facilities of the United States, and 
of other industries and businesaes 
as well, are continuing to try to 
convince our people that this na
tion should follow the Ruasian ex
ample **

Pearl Harbor Unit 
Takes Area Mikes
MINERAL WELLS (A P ) -  One 

of the few military unite in con
dition to fight when the Japanese 
bombed Pearl Harbor formally 
takes up Friday the defense of 
the Bouthwest against air attack.

The outfit is the 64th Artillery 
Group, which will exercise com
mand over Nike missile battalions 
in this region.

Civil leaders and senior com
manders of the Army Air Defense 
Conunand Will meet at Camp 
Wolters near here to activate the 
group.

Lt. Gen. Charles E. Hart, chief 
of the Air Defense (^mmand, will 
present the colors of the 64th 
Artillery to Co. James W. Milner, 
commanding officer of the acti
vated unit.

Milner's grw p  will be respe^- 
ble for the Nike missile battalions 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, Abilene and 
Austin; a battalion at Roswell, 
N. M., and another at Shreveport. 
La.

The battalions are expected to 
be operating by July 1.

The 64th originally was a coast 
artillery unit orghnixed Jan. IS,

1911. In May of that year, it was 
organized as an artillery unM and 
sent to France. Later it w u  de
mobilized.

It was reorganized .May 2, 1921 
as the Hawaiian Anti-aircraft 
Regiment — the first A. A. regi
ment in the U. S. Army.

In November, 1941, the unit 
went through exercises and re
tained its ammunition. It thus was 
able to defend against the second 
and third plane attacks on Pearl 
Harbor Dec. 7, 1941

After that, the unit was broken 
up with units moving to many 
battle, fronts in the ^ r i f ic .  One 
group of the 64th is credited with 
destroying 50 Japanese planes, 
damaging 28 and probably de
stroying 6 others.

The unit was inactivated in 
1947 but reconstituted this year 
for the defense of the Southwest.

Announcing 
Eldora Caughay 
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Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental fligh ts to 
Dallaa, convenient coonectiona with 
Branifra luxurioua ” EI Dorado’ * 
DC-7C non-atop to the eeat ooaat.
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eO M T IM tH T M A IR U M tS
I TffANIlfa coopfoNoa m  A IR W A Y S

I se e  everyone is 
s a v in g  V s b y  c a llin g  
s ta t io n - to -s fa t io n

i''

Evan tho big boss lovas a bargain. That'a why ha and 
ao many othara call Long DIatanca tha amart way.

0

L O N G  D I 8 T A N C B  station-to-station calls (to a 
diatant number rather than to a particular person) save 
you more than one third.

You have three choices. You can: (1) pocket the sav
ings, (2) make three calls for the price of two, or (3) talk
longor for less.
(

Cmll thl» •aajTt meonomleml wmf now.
And cmll b f  num ber . . . It ’» twiem me fmet.
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Oklahoma Decline 
Drops Oil Average
TULSA (A P ) — A decline in 

Oklahoma helped lower daily av
erage oil production by 50,755 bar
rels to 7.728,670 barrels during the 
week ended Feb 13. the Oil and 
Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma was down 38,300 to 
543,500 barrels.

Texas helped make up some of 
the net lots with an increase of 
34.850 barrels to 7.796.225 barrels.

The Journal estimated 1960 pro
duction at 317.10.900 barrels com- 
Pored with 817.3tt.700 a year ago.

WE
ZRE NOWSELLIIIG
MONEY 
ORDERS

TOBY'S
1801 Gregg M89 B. 4 

OM tea  Aagale Highway

Money Soving Buys In

ClIRPEniU
. . .  And, At WHITE'S, Your 

MONEY BACK IF YOU 
CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE 

FOR LESS

DuPont NYLON
HEAT SET . . . CHOICE OF EIGHT 

leouHfal, leewtiful 
Colorx.

INSTALLED WITH 
HUVY PAD........

100% VIRGIN WOOL
Peraioaeatly MoHi Proefad 

Cheica Of 10 Nirw Colors, Ineludino:
Boigo Twood, Irowa 
Twood, Tarqwoiso 
Twood Aad Wido 
Varioty Of SoUdt. 
lastallad With 

Hoovy Pad.......... $q. Yd.

70% WOOL —  
And 30% NYLON

95Clioko Of 7 
Now Booatifal 
Colert. lasfollod 
WiHi Hoovy Pod Sq. Y i.

100%
SOLUTION DYED

Ckoko Of 6 
Booatifal Colors, 
lastolled Witli 
Hoovy Pod . . .

100% WILTON WOOL
Piaost Carpot Avoilobla 

Ckoko Of 7 New Beautiful Colors
Yo« Will RooNy 
Toko Prido la Your 
Homo Witk Tkis 
Booutiful Corpet. 
lastollod Witk Pod .............. Sq. Yd.

BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS:
THESE ARE ALL 

BRAND NEW 
PATTERNS.. JUST 

RECEIVED
Any of this corpet may be 
bought in regular rug sixo 
from 9x12' to ony site . • . 
All initolled or loyed on 
floor with heovy pod at no 
extra charge.

t i l » Fi. .........  12 Sq. Yds.
IZxIS H. .........  U'» Hq. Yds.
12x11 ft. .........  Its  Sq. Yd».
12x12 Ft. .........  14 Sq. Ydt.
I2xt3 FI. .........  17'4 Sq. Yds.
l2xU Ft. .........  18S Sq. Yda.
t2xl5 FI. .........  2S Sq. Yds.
l2xlS Ft, .........  2I'4 Sq. Ytta.
12x17 Ft. .........  22S Sq. Yds.
12x18 Ft. .........  24 Sq. Ydfc
l2xlS Ft. .........  25'» Sq. Yda.
12x20 Ft. .........  2SS Sq. Yds.
12x21 Ft. .........  28 Sq. Ydfc
12x22 Ft. .........  » '4  Sq. Yda.
12x23 Ft. .........  3SS Sq. Ydk
12x24 Ft .........  0  Sq. Yds.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

W H ITE 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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A Devotional For Today
Bleat the Lord, O my swil, . , who redeemcth thy
life from deetniction. (Psalm 103:2, 4.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the gift of 
life. Help us tOvdcdkate ourseU’es to Thee. Guide 
ua In the use of our time. Teach us to honor and
glorify Thee by using unselfishly the talents Thou 
hast ^vcn us. In the name of Christ our Redeemer.
Amen.

(Front The 'Upper Room')

Beauty Doesn't Render Like Lard
A writer fat the current Saturdagr Eve- 

niikc Post. J. C. Funtas. deplorM the 
 ̂•rowiitf tendency—in the tc h o ^  and ia 

'  every day life—to not cut-down texts of 
the classics and near-dassics in reading 
courses

He aaents to think this is the laying 
an of profane hands, and something to 
be frowned on or driven from library 
ahelves.

But a goes further than mere conden
sation. Ta  many cases the whole text and 
tenor of the original has been altered to 
conform to modem notions, and ia some 
cases the fact of condensation sod ahera- 
thm has been coneealed. and p a r ^  and 
child are left under the impressian the 
work is as the author wrote i t

None of the great classics, apparent
ly. has escaped this boiling down.

Rliat boots it if a child has read a cap- 
aulated form of “ Ivanhoe" just to ^  
able to say he had read Scott's master
piece* His knowledge of the subject must 
be skeUhy and impermanent; he has in- 
Jested the crumbs and missird the real 
meat He has "absorbed' what some oth
er person, quite possibly a hack, thought 
Scott intended to say, not what Scott 
actually said, or the way he said it. 
And the way a classic is writtan—iu

We Might Remember This Lesson
SAC Commander In Chief Thomas 

Power is among those who Uunk we 
should keep a certaia percentage of our 
SAC bombers aloft at all tiroes, ready for 
instant reaction ia case m i enemy strikes, 
and especially to keep the bulk of our 
deterrent strength from being destroyed 
en the ground by a mask missile attack 
now or later.

TKB"tiew is shared by a great many 
competent eb ierv eri  in s i^  Congress and 
among Air Force ofTirers. Main objec
tion- It would cost about a billioo dollars 
a year, and subject our bombers to con
siderable wear and tear which we could 
m "a fford ." seeing that much of our 
bomber strength is obsolescent and we 
aren't boilding er^nigh new ones to keep 

I ’ ’ ep replacements

But in testimony before the Senate 
Ipace and Preparedness subcommittee. 

[ made pobbe S u ^ y .  Air horce Chief of 
Staff Thomas D. White was quoted as 
saying a U. S. round-the<locfc airborne 
a lM  now might prod the Soviet leaders 
iota rash decisions.

This strikes a reminiscent note. We 
heard it in Congress and from other 
sources ia the months before Pearl Har
bor. when it was argued that we should 
not spend four miliMn dollars fortifying 
the harbor of Guam because, in effect, 
"the Japs wouldn't like k.”

That was when Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
now again Speaker, came down into the 
wcU of the House and his (ace livid, 
shouted; *To  b— with the Japanese em
pire '•

Well, as eveo'one knows we didn't get 
around to doing anything about fortifying 
Guam ia time, and the Japs struck Pearl 
Harbor and Corregidor ia Mar.ila Bay. 
Had Guam been fortified in time, aiid 
the Philippines strengthened, it is pos
sible the Japs neier would ha\e sneak- 
attacked at all. They would hardly ha\c 
by-pasaed a powerful fortress on Guam to 
strike at the others It might have taken 
weeks to obliterate Guam; as H was they 
simply ignored it because it had no 
military significar.ee.

Today, we might profit from this les
son.

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
No Switch To The Moskvich

M y eanfaBy considered opinion of the 
plan at the Suvist Union l «  send 10.000 
Moakvicb pasaanger can  ta the United 
Stales over •  two-year panod is that it 
Won't coBW to pass, and that U H does, 
tt will paaa guieUy.

The diidatBiabsd eokimniat. Ralph 
MrCiiIl. has aihad: What will Ivan think* 
WtU husatans wfea bnva ta wait far yaan  
»e buy a M . kvkb for ».000 rubles 
<10.250 St Tie -^\andard rale of dollar ex
change, t : » a  at the l a w ^  rate), re
sent the sale of autos heat at a price of. 
say. 11.000. $l ono. or %\ y »*

Jrr FEELING IS THAT Tvaa won't 
bear about this U S 5  R excurstoa into 
the American automobile rr.arket ualeas 
Premier Khruahchev and Deputy Pro- 
B icr Mikoyan. who master-minds the 
U 5 A R  trading procedures, want hun . 
to know. In that caae. the news wii; tw 
dished out as propaganda "Sec what 
wonderful cart we make. Even in Amer
ica. they want Moskviches"  That, sup
posedly. win make Ivan feel proud not 
resentful and onvious

Tho tignificaal question la not what 
Ivan thinks, but what Mike. Jun, Her
man and Cecil think, what Americana 
think, after the Moakuch gets here, if it 
aser does

It took years and years for Americans 
to coitoa to Votttawagens. British Fords. 
French Simeas, and to on. Americans 
liave been xeno-phobic car-buyers Would 
they get aervice. spare parts* GIs. sta
tioned abroad, srho naed the Volks. Opel 
and other foreign makes, gave them their 
boost here.

been so strong in the domeatic market. 
When Haary Kaiser tried to bring out a 
postwar car. these questions invariably 
aroee Will the company last* What will 
the trade-in be on tome other make?

All independent companies since the 
late 'tsrenties have had to contend 
against thu consumer insuteoce on le- 
nirity of value, dependability of service, 
certainty of survival So. I think Mr. 
Robert Caatie, auto dealer of Syracuse, 
N.Y., srho intends to import the Moak- 
vich, is building—pardon the obvioua— 
castles ia the air.

Preaideiit Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Herter never know which way 
Khrushchev ta going to xig or sag oa 
Soviot foroigB policy. American car buy- 
e n  have onough common aenso to recog- 
nue that Soviet shipments of Mookviches 
do not depend oa tbair recepUoa, price, 
or c ^ m e rd a l prospects. Shipments wnll 
bo governed by Soviet political xigging 
and ugging

THE AVERAGE AMERICAN is a con- 
aervativo when he’s buying a car. The 
outlay is too big to gamble on That's 
why the Big Three for so long have

The Big Spring Herald
POOUtIwO Sundry uimitnr and weekday aTUr-

IF THE MOsRviCH‘8 propaganda <iuo-
tient in the f  s is high, the Soviet 
bureaucrals will zig em here. But India, 
or Syria, or Kremh North Africa, or 
Great Britain might become the better 
propaganda zag Its  esen possible 
Khru'hchev will zjg Mosk\itheti to Rus
sia for propaganda kick.r Khr\«hchev 
doesn't have oodles of Moskviches to tig 
or zag Total pa.ssenger - car output in 
the U .SSR  comes to only 120.000 ve
hicles in a year, of which 70.000 are 
Moskviches Only in America are 6 000- 
000 can  made a year.

Therefore. I suspect that if any of these 
Moskviches are offered here, Americans 
will regard them with even more doubt 
than they did the Kai.ser car Americans, 
doubtless, will demand concessions to 
compensate for the unexpected tags.
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M rntemr and s is »  nrr ytar. beyow) ltd 
tellrf St Id wioothlT and tit  tS per year

n m  ASaOCUTCO FREBB M ciclualTclr an- 
UUed Is Um uaa af all acwv dltpairbat rradited 
ta W AC nal elfearwiM cradnad M tba paper and 
•laa Itia (oral newt publlthed hare All nchti for 
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the publi.hery are not reipoa.ttile tor any copy
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pfebllaheri feaM WemMlTti liable for dam-

THIR MEAN'S THAT (he Moskvich will 
have to sell at a price not comparab’i j  
with the Volkswagen, which has estab
lished itself, or the Renault or the Sim- 
ca. or the Volvo,.>iqt gt, a price slightly 
lower than the ItambiM' American, or 
the Falcon,^ Corvair, Vahant. or Lark, but 
at a price much, much lower.

It may be a good car. but it's a specu
lation—as to serv ice, trade in value, and 
performance in this market

Spedilntion, did I say? Gamble would 
be better

And as Ihey say in Wall Street, it 
should be discounted accordingly.

a#aa funfear Utaa Sm ainouol raaoicod by Hmwi 
lua iivual appaa twaarted arm  Tha ngfel la 
tuarraad Id rajadi dr adi au adatitMtet copy
—  ■ 1 thisI  i  an admuated orddta ara acerptad oa 

Ir* aaSy
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.. . IW  ad any paraaw. f irs  tr car-
I wfeltA may afmaar fei aay l*na af teu 
«M fea cbaarfully corractad upon b.-Ma 
i la tea aMafeUta ad tea aiaaaetBiaM

Fish Eat Out 
Of Hand
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SPOTSYLVANIA. Va (if -  You can 
bet your booU the fiah would bite in Prod 
P«rker's pondl. but so would Fred if you 
tried catching one The bs.« and bream 
eat out of his hand, and follow him when 
he walks around the edge One big bats 
likes to be palled on the head like a 
puppy.
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very bones and sinews la what made a 
clatsic a classic in the Hrst place.

I f nobody has thought to condense Poe's 
"Ta  Helen" it is poesibly because it 
couldn't be condensed and leave any
thing more than ashes behind.

You can't render a great classic, ||ke 
Treasure Island, (or example, as you 
would render the lard out of a side of 
meat and have anything worth reading 
k ft. As Furiias points out. the “ story’ ’ it
self isn't what made a classic what it is; 
it is the way it is put together, the sen
tence Mrweture. the choice of words, the 
phraaiag. the "sty le ," the Uviag, broatb- 
ing Hjirit af the thing that has thrilled 
succeeding generatioru of readers in 
many languages.

The craze tor condensation, or "d i
gesting'' as it it sometimes called, is part 
of the modem world's hurry-up attitude. 
The result is that millions of youngsters 
and adults take a hasty tip from a 
thimble-siaed cup and never know the 
joy of drinking from the inexhaustible 
fount of knowledge and beauty

If this disrespectful treatment of the 
great works of literMure continues apace, 
another ger.eration or two will see the 
last of the great masterpieces, and will 
be all the more ignorant for having 
misted them.
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DOING HIS GROUitD W ORK

R e p o r t  O n  H o m e  B u y i n g
Finance Fees Collide With Usury Laws

By STERLING F. GREEN
Af  Fsratra M t* i Aaalrat

W ASHINGTON lA P i - I f  you 
are appalled at the financing 
charges you must pay to buy a 
home, you have a reason.

They arc at about the highest 
point in 30 mars, and have 
bumped into the usury laws of 
some states.

Some mortgages, it is suspected 
fa) Washington, may actually have 
violated usury statutes, although 
it would take a court action to 
find out for »ure

For that reason, the govern
ment's Federal National Mort
gage Assn, recently refused to 
buy a dozen or so mortgages of- 
f e i ^  for sale by Tennessee lend
ers. until their legality was at
tested.

Among the It states whoaa 
usury laws forbid interest charges 
highw than 6 per cent, some have
considered raising the ceiling so 
as not to choke off housing
credit

Builders and organized real 
estate dealers r c c e i^  have at
tacked what they called execative 
discount.s demanded by lende.'s.

When the builder of a new house 
finds a buyer, he usually sella 
the mortgage to a bank or loan 
company, which will collect the 
monthly payments When money 
is tight, the builder has to take 
a discount on the mortgage; in 
other words, he accepts leas for 
it than ita face value.

THAT WAS A RATHER remark
able imndent In effect, one federal 
agency declined to accept obliga- 
t.'oa insured by another agency— 
the Federal liouaing Admumstra- 
tMNi—for fear the paper would be 
found illegal and vmd

LAWYER.S GE.VERALLY agree 
that a discount cannot be construed 
as part of the interest charge, even 
though the home buyer may pay 
for it uhimately. The builder who 
knows he will have to take a dis- 
count may vimply jack up the 
price of the house to cover U.

Builders recently have reported 
lenders in some areas asking du-

H a l  B o y l e

' Troubles Of A Bartender
NEW YORK fAP> -  Remarks 

that bartenders get tired of hc«r- 
ing—or overhearing:

"M y wife doesn't understand 
me ’ ’

"Stick up your bands This is a 
boidup."

"Wiiat do you take when you 
have a hangover youraelf?"

"When is the house going to buy
one*

'T U  bet y w  could write a book 
about the things people tell you "  

" I f  that's my wife on the phone, 
tell her I juM left."

"Weil, a fellow can't fly on one 
wing

'No. you got K all wrong Under 
fly 1the tefleld fly rule, if the guy on 

second goes hack, and the guy on flrit . .
"What are you using for a jig

ger these dayi. a thimble*’ ’
"Now, the way you make a real

ly (fay martini is . .
"Whaddaya mean I've had my 

quote?"
"Look, mac, no lemon peel. If 

I  want a fruit salad I'll ask (or 
it."

“ I know you're not supposed to 
serve ladies at the bar wittiout 
an oscort, but my husband will be 
here any minute."

•'Mfhat'i the matter with your 
hand? Get it caught in the cash 
reglater?’*

"Lem m e have jus' one more for 
the road, and then I'll be o f f "

"E ver get tired of people bend
ing your ear?

" I  can lick anybody in the 
place "

"You must have my hat some- 
wheres. I left It hero last Fri
d a y "

" I  dare you to come out from 
behind Uie bar and say that."

" I  tell you there'll always be 
trouble ta this world as long as 
there's a divided Irelaad."

" I f  this nice gentleman wants 
to buy me a drink. I don't aae 
what buauieas it is M youra."

"You don't have to tell me when 
I've  had enou^. m  tell you.”

"So I told him he could take 
his job and. . . . "

"But, darling, basically we're 
all of us neurotic."

'T m  a little short. Could you 
let me have a fiver to tide me 
over till payday?"

"M y friend and I have got a 
little argument here we'd like you 
to settle.”

"What're you putting in this 
glass anyway, colored water?"

"Well, first one today."
"Bottoms up.”
"Down the hatch.”
"H ere ’s looking at you."

counts of up to 10 or 12 per cent.
The federal housing agencies 

are showing some nehouness 
over the situation, because the 
FHA permits a S*a per cont 
interest rate on loans which it 
insures—just under the usury lev
el of several states.

On top of that ia added H of 
one per cent as an insurance 
premium, bringing the total 
charge to 6 per cent in the 
first year of the mortgage If the 
insurance charge were held to be 
interest, the usury limit would be 
exceeded in Delaware, Kentucky. 
Maryland. New Jersey. New 
York. North Carolina. Pennsyl
vania, Tennessee. Vermont, Vir
ginia and West Virginia.

However a Tennessee court baa 
held in a test case that the in
surance premium ia not interest. 
Maryland's attorney general has 
ruled to the same effect

But on certain tow-coM homes 
Involi-ing mortgages of less than 
$8,000, the FHA permits the lend
er to add ztiO another H of one 
pw  cent as a “ senricq ch a rge " 
Thii ia intended to compensate 
the lender for the higher coat of 
handling a amall mortgage.

That was the type of mortgage 
which FNMA questioned and sent 
back, pending formal asMirance of 
its legality.

Thu was FNM A’s eoncern: If 
a home owner could obtain a court
r u l i n g  that the mortgage was

hoWiiusurious. FNMA would be holding 
a worthless piece of paper.

That ia because Teimeseee. like 
New York. Is a state in which 
both pnncipal and interest of a 
debt are voided If the terms of 
the loan violate the usury laws 
In North Carolina. Virginia and 
some other states the interest 
alone is forfeited.

Would it help the buyers of low- 
cost houses if FHA abolished the 
service charge? Not a bit Lend
ers simply wouldn’t take that 
type of mortgage loan. Few are 
m ^ n g  them now.

Love After 75
RICHMOND, Va. -  Fifteen 

women and M men 75 years or old
er were married in Virginia in the 
iaS6-M fiscal year. Three of the 
women and five of the men were 
married for the first time.

Runs In The Family
ST LOUIS (F -M rs . John J._ 

Danback, walking down a hospital 
corridor to pay a bill for treat
ment of her 13-month-old daugh-* 
ter'a broken leg, slipped and 
broke her own leg.

A r o u n i J  T h e  R i m
Mr. White Slanders Our Sewage

JuM because some of the flow into Lake 
UvingaUm would come ‘ from upstream 
sewage plants, the use of effluent from 
the Big Spring disposal unit came In 
for rough handling last week.

We were caught innocently between pro
ponents and protestanta for plans for two 
dams on the lower Trinity River. W. F. 
White, consulting engineer, apparently 
cited Big Spring as proof that industrial 
use o f effluent isn't prertical or desirable.

"Didn't you use the Big Spring example 
Just because It was the wont examplo 
you heard o f? " aakod Attorney Victor 
Bouldin.

“ It'o a red flag, oometliing to look at 
before you jump," answered White.

My provincial pride is wounded, and I 
rise to the defense of our sewage, and 
especially its effluent (the treated liquid 
iarae from the plant).

White had testified that Cosden had used 
effluent from the Big Spring plant for 
nearly a decade for cooling towers and 
that it had corroded parts containing cop
per. kloreover. its organic content fertil
ized algae growth so that alim ^ condi
tions had to be combatted constantly.

"Cosden discontinued the use of city 
sewage effluent when they could get Lake 
Thomas water although the lake water 
cost 12 cents more a thousand gallons "

He went on to admit that Cosden still 
used effluent for boiler feed. Indeed, the 
big refinery and petrochemical plant does 
to the tune of 17.000.000 gallons a month.

What he apparently did not say was 
that Cosden did a lot of pioneering on this 
front blazing a trail that others (notably 
the Texaco refinery at Amarillo and the

refinery, butadinene and rubber plants at 
Odessa) have followed successfully.

No one argued that effluent was tha 
equal of fresh water, although iU  bacte
riological purity might be as good. But it 
does contain some ammonia, plus minute 
organic particles. Cosden found ways to 
deal with these and to come out with an 
acceptable product, and for a long time a 
water more satisfactory than that which 
had been available from Its string of 
small wells of hard water.'

Tho water waa treated successfully to 
yield feed stock to the bdlera, so much 
so that it ia still in use. Meantime, the 
lake water, which was not then even in 
the picture, became available and it was 
more economical to use it. Had it not been 
been feasible to get the lake water, 
Cosden would still, as a matter of supply 
and economics, be making maximum use 
of effluent.

In this sector, the utilization of effluent 
will increase with time. When (for we 
surely are facing this problem) we put 
in a new aewage treatment plant, the 
effluent probably will have been aeriated 
and otherwise treated more completely 
so that its quality will increase.

Here is a source of several million gal
lons of water per day for practical in
dustrial or other applications. It makes 
sense that In a country where nature 
has so limited our water supplies that wo 
make maximum use of all supplies.

These partial and slanted pictures de
veloped in the forum of public hearings 
does a disservice to those who pioneered 
this matter and who have made it work.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Horizon-To-Horizon For The Hucksters

Let us rejoice! At last some practical, 
commercial use has been found (or the 
sky above us and the mountaina around 
us, not to mention the flat surface of any 
architectural monument in the offing.

The advertising world is prepared to 
use each at a backdrop, a veritable sil
ver screen, for the new magic lantern 
capable of projecting enornnous pictures 
and meuages on any outdoor surface 
made by G ^  or man.

In the near future, when man scant 
the skies, if he can sec them through 
the man-made smog, he will not search 
an empty empyrean bare of all save the 
same old heavenly bodic«. No, indeedy, 
thanks to this new invention, he will see 
"P ie  in the Sky. Like Mother Used to 
Make. Take Home a Blueberry Pie To
night—5.5 cents at Your Nearest Super- 
M arkrt"

poeU hold up progress. And this new 
Swiss invention spells advance.

Certainly, if any (uasbudgeta atteirpt to 
make the sky or the Rockies ar/1 tho 
Adirondacks off-limits to this new ad
vertising medi.i. on the ground that na
ture is .sacred or even good *o look at. 
the outdoor advertising interests can de
pend upon Sen. Robert S. Kerr of Okla
homa to protect them in Corgresa.

A SWISS INVENTION, called the Sky- 
jector. has been brought to these shores 
for promotion by an American firm, the 
Unexcelled Chemical Corporation. The 
gadget is capable, according to its Amer
ican promoter, of enlarging a four-by- 
six picture or slide 72 miiiion times ot a 
distence of five miles. Last year, this 
maditne, right out of Orwell’ i  "USA." 
covered an iinoffendii^. Alp with a pic- 

.hire of a girl!
Given a cloud a mine. high, the Sky- 

. jector can focus on it' ■  picture and ad
vertising metaago viaiMwfor 15 milea in 
any direction. It openi tip the prospect 
of a horizon-to-hori^ gray-flannel world, 
with the aky open and available to nature 
lovera only in rainy weather; with Amer
ica’ s rocks and riUs and wooded hilb 
covered with gigantic exhortations to 
"Eat the Inexpensive Spread That Looks 
Like. Acta Like and Tastes Like Butter 
But Costs Only a Fraction as Much.”

rr  WAS SENATOR KERR who came to 
the rescue of the outdoor advertising 
boys in the last session of Congress with 
a rider that practically nullified Presi
dent Eiacnhower'i and the Administra
tion's attempt to keep billboard adver
tising off the new Federal highway sys- 
tem.

The Skyjecter may have difficulty mak
ing Itself seen In some parts of the na
tion where billboards trendy obstruct 
the beautiM of nature on die theais, 
lented by (he outdoor advertising indus
try. that undiluted nature ia dangerous.

Too much scenery puts us to sleep at 
the wheel of the old jalopy, in the ii»- 
dustry'i view, while all t h ^  kneiy bill
boards keep us wide awake Of course, 
the industry can offer no proof of ita 
statement, but if it just keeps repeating it 
often enough. We'D all be coovinced. 
Or so the industry believes.

FOR A WHILE. THE POETS may 
miss the sky They have made a good 
thing of tt since time began But they 
camxK expM  to monopolize It forever. 
And the birds may be confused for a 
while, too. But jrou can't let birds and

NO THE FACT THAT the outdoor ad- 
vertuing industry is now reaching (or 
the sky should be no surprise. Or (or 
the mountain ranges Or the sides of 
the Washington Monument (All those 
columns make the Lincoln Monunimt 
rather impractical)

“ None Pf the objections leveled against 
the conventional forms of outdoor ad
vertising apply to the Skyjector,”  says a 
spokesman for the Unexcelled Chemical 
Corporation. " It  projects its mes.sage 
without altering, marring nr cluttering up 
die landscape It comes, it goes; It 
leaves no scar "

AU it does is pre-empt the sky and 
the eternal mountains for Big BroUiert
tCeerrlfSt. isao. UsM*S Fm Iut* SnMMaU. 1b« I

D a v i c J  L a w r e n c e
We Can Rattle Missiles If We Have To

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sleeping Face Downward Doesn't Help Cold

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D. 
"Dear Dr Molner: Please write 

about the m erits.(If any) of chil
dren sleeping on their faces when 
they have a cold. . . —Mrs. F. B ."

liiis  is an idea that has gotten 
around more than it should. The 
theory Cf you want t« call it one) 
seems -o be that since the note 
drains while the child has a cold, 
it Is in a better position to facili
tate the drainage 

The theory sound good In prac
tice it won't work, either for chil
dren or adults

First of all. flie fore part of the 
no.se, Wiien there is a cold, is con
gested and stuffy, and no matter 
whether you lie face up or face 
down, much of (he drainage has to 
work its way backward into the 
throat

Remember that what we com
monly refer to as the "nose"—the 
part that sticks out in front like a 
jib sFil—is only a portion of the 
nasal area anatomically. The up
per 'or rearward), if you prefer) 
parts of the nasal system are so 
located that there Isn't a tremen
dous amount of difference whether 
you lie on the back or the stomach 

.Second, I would like to see the 
child who will .stay in one position 
long enough for the changed po
sition to be of very much use in

drainage of such nasal passages 
as arc likely to be aided.

Younnters, like adults, move 
while they are asleep. They roll.
squirm, twist. No single position 
is retained for very kmg.

In short, the idea of trying to get 
a child to sleep on his face la im
practical and wouldn't be very 
useful e v e n  if it could be 
achieved. Just let it go that a cold 
is a miserable thing to have. A 
child (or an adult) will thrash 
around during sleep, but will spend 
most of the time in whatever po
sition permits easiest breathing.

B B B
"Dear Dr Molner; I ’ve had a

thorough physical examination and Xithe chest X-ray shows some fine 
densities which the doctor said 
probably repre.sent the first degree 
of pneumoccniois. Would y o u
explain? Is It contagious? What 

lleidoes the word 'densities' mean*— 
M M ’•

"Densities”  are places where the 
X-rays do not come through as 
strongly as elsewhere. An X-ray, 
after all, ia just a shadow picture. 
The more flesh <or bone) that 
the X-rays must pass through, the 
less reaches the X-ray plate on the 
other side, .So "den.silies" are just 
places where there is more (or 
denser) flesh, bone, etc.

As for pneumoconiosis, this Is 
a condition caused in the lungs by 
inhaling particles of dust or fibers. 
Whether it is severe depends on 
how much has been breathed in for 
how long, and -what kind of ma
terial. Dust containirtg iron or coal 
particles, for example, are not 
dangerous. Dust from silica, on the 
other hand, is highly irritating, and 
you’va heard of silicosis, which af
fects people working in jobs where 
•ilica dust is plentiful.

In the ca.se of irritant.s (such as 
silica) areas of the lungs form 
into nodules, or you could say 
"tears.”  and thus form lumps and 
reduce the breathing areas. Pneu
moconiosis is NOT contagious, al
though in .some cases the patient 
ia more likely to fall victim to TB 
germs, get tuberculosis, and hence 
acquire a disease that IS conta
gious.

WASHINGTON -  Maybe the Soviets 
ought to be worried about the "gap " 
question. For it begins to look now as if 
the United States is not only the strong
est military power in the world today 
but. if the ^ l e t s  do get their 300 misailea 
into the durational stage by the end of 
1962, the United States will have by that 
time, too, more than 500 effective mis- 
silea equipped. wHh nuclear bombs and 
able to reach all targets inside Russia.

Since many of the.se American missiles 
. would be fired from movable ba.ses, it 
* is not going to be possible for the Soviets 

to prevent the (Werrent power of the 
United States and its allies from becom
ing effective even if they try a surprise 
attack.

These conclusions can be drawn from 
the Impressive testimony, just made pub
lic, given last week before congres.sional 
committees by Admiral Arleigh Burke, 
chief of naval operation-s

The Soviets are reported to have plan
ned to operate ISO Inter-continental mis
siles and ISO intermediate missiles by the 
end of 1962. The first group could sup
posedly destroy bases in this country, and 
the others could be aimed at allied bases

missile from various types of launchers 
from under water, so that we know what 
it will do We have tested the tubes. Wa 
have tested the warhead We have tested 
all the components.

"W e anticipate no difficulty whatever. 
It is just a question of putting the sys
tems together now, which will take a 
couple more month.s . . . this m issile- 
warhead—will be many limes the size ct 
the bomb dropped on Iliroahima.”

The admiral revealed that there will be 
a total of 32 nperational Polaris missiles 
by the end of this year and 80 at the end 
of next year and 128 by the end of 1962.

Now, these Polaris mi.ssiles are relative 
ly cheap. They cost only 11.500.000 apiece. 
"Ihey can be deployed far and wide—an 
arsenal that could be kept moiing all the 
time.

But while all the Polaris missiles plan
ned for submarines are to be operational 
by 1962—that is. about 128 in all—to this 
strength must be added the Atlas long- 
range missiles that the United States has 
already in operation and the Titan long- 
range missiles which are about a year 
away.

overseas.

Why suffer from sinus trouble* 
Much can be done to help you. and 
it is explained in my booklet, 
"You Can Ston Sinus Trouble" To'ou C-an Stop Sinus Trouble" To 
receive your copy, write to me 
in care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a large, self-addres.sed. 
stamped envelope and 10 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

ADMIRAL BURKE says that it has 
been found difficult to get even one mis
sile fired at a specific time, and that to 
fire 150 or 200 simultaneously to arrive at 
all targets coincidentally is imprsctkable.

So the potentisi enemy has to worry 
about the retaliatory power that may be 
directed against it in the lag between 
flrings of its own missiles.

First, there's the Polsris missile devel
oped by the United States. No equivalent 
is possessed by the Soviets. The Polaris 
will be ready for use this autumn. It can 
be tired now from submarines, and later 
tt could he fired from cruisers. It can be 
carried on fleets of fast-moving merchant 
ships.

One submarine armed with Polaris mis
siles, according to a statement by the 
secretary of defenae last year, carries as 
mudi deitructlv# power as all the conven
tional bombs dropped by both sides dur
ing World War II.

Coprrliht, ItM, Fwid EoUrpriMt. ia*.
"W E  HAVE TE8TED THIS missils."

says Admiral Burke. "W e have fired this

WfTH POLARIS MIS.SILE.S roaming tho 
high^^as and Minuteman missiles moving 
around this country and intermediate- 
range missiles ba.sed on the territory of 
our allies, and our manned airplaines car
rying nuclear bombs, the deterrent power 
of the Western Alliance today and in tho 
foreseeable future is so formidable that it 
justifies in every sense the momentoua 
declaration of Gen. Twining, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, who said to a 
congressional committee on Feb 9th:

"On the basis of all the information 
available to me, and in view of the mis
sion and locations of our retaliatory-weap
ons systems, I Just do not believe that any 
nation possesses the ability today or in 
the foreseeable future to attack us or de
stroy us without receiving unacceptable 
damage in return.”

That’s the whole missile controversy In 
a nutshell, and it explains the confidence 
about the outlook felt by President Eisen
hower and the three military chiefs of our 
armed forces America doesn't like to do 
any “ sabre-rattling," but. If ft Is forced 
on her by misguided politicians, plenty of 
"m issile-rattling" can be done.
iCopyrltbt, ISM. N « «  York Hertid TrIfeuM lae.J
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Year 'Round 
Gardeners'

*‘The Garden Picture Through 
the Year" was the theme of Mrs. 
L. W. Harris's program Tuesday 
evening for the After Five Garden 
Club.

Mrs. Harris, a member of the 
Big Spring Garden Club and a 
sponsor of the After Five group, 
told the planters that four things 
are needed in creating a beautiful 
garden; segregation, unity, bal
ance, and accent.

There should be but one focal 
point In each garden, the speaker 
said. All other points should be 
aubdominant.

Color, texture, line, and varie- 
tv contribute to garden beauty, 
tne gardeners were told. Practical

points were given when Mrs Har
ris told the women to fill in the 
bare places of their yards with 
annuals. These flowers can be 
used until evergreens snd other 
shrubs grow to their fuU'extent.

To have a beautiful garden pic
ture all year around. Mra. Harris 
related, it must be planned. Early 
spring plants should be bulbs and 
jasmine, followed by iris or day 
lilies.

For mid-summer strips of del
phinium can highlight the yard.

Au|umn plants adaptable to this 
climate are phlox and chrysanthe
mums. Hollyhock and other tall 
blooming plants can be used to 
fill in the rest of the flower bed.

Take Your Time
Marfsa Payaa. sew livlag hi Paris, saggests that ws might have 
fewer temtsei aad retfariag problems If we take time Isr an oM- 
fatkloaed meal la th* middle sf the day. She la sooa to be teea la 
Laltod Aiitoto' • galemsa aad Sheba.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Parisienne Would 
Reform Our Habifs

BOLLYWOOD -  Although M ar 
ba  Pavan and Pier AngeU art 
twina, they don't act, talk or think 
alike Mariaa is rather difficult 
to know while Pier bkea to meet 
and talk to pe^ le . The one thing 
they do have ia common is their 
charm.

P v t known Marias rince she 
first came to Hollywood. She's a 
serious, hard working girl who 
fuldi Dttle tune for play. Old 
beyond her years, she has a hap
py marriage with Jean Pierre Au- 
mont. They live in Paris and Mar- 
toa "je ts " to Hollywood for an oc- 
cavional TV show. Wfion she was 
here recently, we lunched ca fr  
tena-style in the studio commis
sary. There we diwnissed the beau
tiful hincheonv to be had in Paris.

"It 's  true wc lunch for hours In 
Pan.v." Man.va said, "but we eat 
slowly and cur portions are not 
large. 1 think it is very unhealth- 
ful to eat on the run as they do 
here In America. And because peo
ple seldom take time to have a 
good meal at lunch-tune, they arc 
always snacking.

" I  don't gain weight in Paria. 
W f don't have sweets in machines 
to tempt us or all the billboards 
with such beautifuUy dispiayrd 
food. It makes me hungry to look 
at it But I dont think you hear as 
much reducing talk over there as 
you do here.

"W e eat our most important 
meal in the middle of the day 
when we have time to work it 
off. These large, late dinners are 
not nearly as healthful,”  Marisa 
comments.

"What would you have for a 
typical lunch'’ "  1 asked.

"Perhaps a hot sea food with a 
lovely sauce and a rice ring with 
steamed vegetables inside. With 
this we'd have a good white wine, 
green salad, cheese, fruit and cof
fee.

"You know they say the French 
live to eat." Mari.sa smiled, “ but 
by taking enough time during 
meals, they break tensions. You 
don't hear of people dyirjt from 
heart attacks at the rate they do 
over here." It was obvious that 
M.srisa loves Paris.

"The women are diffim it to 
know but I have many friends 
now. The French woman is very 
conscious of fashion. She attends 
the showings and devotes a lot 
of time to being well groomed.

"The newest novelty In Paris 
is the rage for wigs. Everyone ia 
wearing them in different colors. 
Sometimes it's difficult to recog
nize a person as a blonde one 
night a brunette the next. But it 
gives them freedom from the beau
ty salons because with the styles 
so complex, the Parisian woman 
usually has two or three appoint
ments every week.

"The whole key to your appear
ance is set by your hair, and 
unless you learn to be a do-it- 
yourseU girl you are at the mercy 
o f your hairdresser,”  she added.

"Once you told me that there 
were so many interesting things 
In life that you wanted to do and 
to learn that you resented the 
time you had to spend on groom
ing." 1 said.

Mrs. Harris cautioned against 
block planting. This, she said, 
causes spots of dead plant# about 
the yard during the year.

The speaker suggested mixing 
the planti together. She told the 
gardeners to place the currently 
blooming plants in front of the dy
ing ones to conceal the dead fo
liage.

Mrs. TruUt Vines announced that 
bulbs and plants are needed at 
the State Hospital She encouraged 
anyone with any leftover plants to 
contact Mrs. Ira Thurman *at the 
hospital.

The timely topic, "Ways to Plant 
for Windy Weather,”  was brought 

Mrs. J. E. Smith.
Hostess for the March 15 meeting 

will be Mrs. Edward Shive, 3700 
Hamilton.

Mrs. R. B. Davidson was host- 
e u  for the meeting; cohostess was 
Mrs. J. E. Parker.

Community 
Problem Is 
Club Study
Community problems held the 

interest of members of the Amer
ican Aasociation of University 
Women Tuesday evening when 
they met in the home of Helen 
Hurt.

Reports on a variety of the prob
lems were present^ to t h e 
group, and announcement was 
made of a study se.ssion to be 
held Monday evening Members 
will continue the discussion in the 
meeting at 8 p m. in the home of 
Mrs. John Findlater, 1202 Doug
las

Participating in the program on 
Tuesday were Mrs. Bruce Dunn. 
Mrs Glenn Cooles and Mrs. Ed 
Byrnes

Refreshments were served to 11

Baptist Circle 
Holds Session

1367
34 4S
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Top Fashion

"1 sUIl dont enjoy it,”  she doa- 
fessed, "but I am more disciplin
ed. We have to be flexible In Ufe 
and learn to adjust to those things 
we dont like. For Instance, when 
I was making ‘Solomon and She
ba' we worked in Spain for four 
months, and I dkhit care for their 
shooting schedule from 2 pm . 
to I  p m. I found K very difficuH 
to relax after working so late. 
There was nothing ] could do to 
change it. so I ^justed.

"They tell me I don't show it 
but I'm  the tiervous type. This Is 
my biggest problem and some day 
I hope I ’ll learn to lone my tense
ness. I enjoy lying on a b o ^  with 
my feet higher than my head 
1 think there is somethiog ber.efi- 
cial about rc\’ersing the pull of 
gravity.

" I  al.so find It very relaxing to 
have a hot bath just before go
ing to bed. I know it's supposed 
to be stimulating but it has the 
opposite effect on me. But I think 
the most succetudul way to break 
tension is with controlled brnth- 
ing." she concluded.

BREATHING EXERCI.SES 
FOR Vrr,5LITY 

As Marisa Pavan says, the 
most successful way to break 
tension it with controlled 
breathing. Here in Leaflet 
M-67, "Energy Secrets for 
Health and ^ a iity ,"  are ex
ercises for breath control. 
You'D feel better when you 
learn how to release tensioas 
in this manner. Also included 
are many energy secrets such 
as: honey and tea recipe, 
pep cocktails made of vege
tables, soups and salads for 
quick pick-me-ups. For your 
copy of this leaHet, .send only 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope (h Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

Mollie Phillips Circle of the Ea.st 
Fourth Baptist Church WMU met 
Tuesday morning. Their •es.sion 
was opimed with prayer by Mrs 
Gilbert Webb

"And I'nto God" was the pro
gram gis'en by Mrs Norman 
Welch Scriptures in connection 
with the theme were read by Mrs 
R. E  Wilson The prayer calen
dar was brought by Mrs. Elmer 
Dickens.

February 29 was set as workday 
in the church kitchen.

Two boxes of clothing were 
pa^ed, one to go to Indians in 
Arisona and the other for the lo
cal rescue mission.

Bendiction for the nine present 
was given by Mrs. Dickens.

Ed Simpson Is 
Speaker For P-TA
A ditctissioo of the consolidation 

of Forsan an Elbow school# was 
given Tuesday evening for mem
bers of the Elhow P-TA at the 
school. Ed Simpson, trustee, was 
the speaker

The second grade, taught by Or- 
rain Billings, presented a program 
based on Valentine Day and aLso 
the birthday of George Washing
ton. Mrs. Robert Mason accom
panied the group at the piano 

The next meeting is slated for 
March 8. it was announced Re
freshments were served to 75.

Daughter Born 
To J. Kelleys
Sherri Ann joined the Jimmy 

Kelley family, Andrews Highway, 
Feh 9 at the Medic.al Arts Hos
pital in Lamesa. The 7-pound. 4- 
ounce infant was bom at 2.33 a m.

She has one brother. Terry Dale 
Paternal grandparents are the 
Earl KeDoys of 4<Mt East lOth 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cashow of Oklahoma 
Oty, while the maternal great-1 
grandmother is Mrs. J. E. Wil
loughby of Ackerly.

ANNO l’NCINC 

Derethy Aadersea aad 
Jey Applelea

Have Jehied the etaff at the 
Youth Beaety Shop 

Cta AM 4-4UI t9T sss^lam u.

Shritwaists are top f a s h i o n  
news this spring and this tucked 
front beauty takes top honors (or 
style and sewing ease.

No. 1367 is in sizes 34. 36. 36. 
40. 42. 44, 46. 48. Bust 36 to 50. 
Size 36, bust 38. 4 7-8 yds. 39- 
inch. Our PHOTO-GUIDE makes 
sewing easy.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Rig Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each Rattern (or first-clas.s 
mailing ^

HOME ARTS for '60. the exciting 
new 64-page style book and guide 
for creative women, is now ready. 
Send SO cents today.

Planning Session 
Attended By Four 
Catholic Women

"’ Club Has 
Exchange 
Of Ideas
Here's An Idea was the roll call 

an.swered by 14 members of the 
Fairview Home Demonstration 
Club, meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. J .G. Ham- 
mack.

The hostess presented the de
votion. and the 1960 recommenda
tions made by the HD Council 
were acceded.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was elected 
nominee for THDA delegate to 
the district meeting set (or Little
field in April.

A demonstration was given on 
menu planning, cooking and serv
ing of quick meals by Mrs Jim 
Smith. Mrs. Fryar and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson.

The next meeting is slated for 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Land- 
ley, 1200 Wood, on March 1 at 2 
p.m

Refreshments were served to 
the group, which included a guest, 
Mrs. Uarl Hammack.

Shower, Study Are 
Given By Circle
Members of the Martha Foster 

Circle of the Wesley Methodist 
Church compUmented a member 
with a shower following the study 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Billy Patterson.

Mrs. Darrell Wright was the re
cipient of a ^ w e r  of baby clothes 
from the group after the study 
session.

.Mrs. Royce Womack gave the 
closing chapter of the book on 
Town and Country Churches. Mrs. 
Wayne Parmenler led the opening 
prayer and brought the devotional 
thoughts.
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Rebekahs Slate Plans 
Future Activities

Plans for the spring meeting of 
the DCCW Boiard were made when 
four members of St. Thomas Cath
olic Altar Society were in An
drews Tuesday

Mrs John Flynn, president of 
the deanery, was in charge of 
the session, held in the Commun
ity Building in Andrews Others 
attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. BeiTiard Huchton, president 
of the kx-al society. Mrs Herman 
Bauer, deanery CCD chairman, 
and Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, bbrar- 
lan and literature chairman.

The convention will be hoM In 
Big Spring on March 22. and about 
ISO women of the Catholic Church 
are expected to attend. Theme of 
the sessiocM will be The Dig
nity of Womanhood — How to Pro
mote the Cathobc Ideal.

A school of instnictioo and an 
initiation were announced for the 
next meetings of the Rebekah 
Lodges when the groups met Tues
day evening in their respective 
halls.

JOHN A. KEE
John M. Cate will receive 

the Rebekah degree at a meeting 
of the John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Tuesday when members meet in 
the lodge hall.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett will be in Fort 
Worth March 20 for the session of 
Grand Lodite. At this time she will 
be awarded the Decoration of 
Chivalry, which is the highest hon
or to Ito conferred on a Rebekah.

On March 22, Mrs. Jones Lamar 
wiU be installed as a member of 
the Per Diem Committee. Voting 
delegate to the convention is Mrs. 
Q. G. Burns; Mrs. Homer Petty, al
ternate, will also attend the meet
ing.

A skit on safety, "Milpdy's Bon
net With the Hazards on It,”  was 
presented by the members of the 
TAP Ladies Safety Council.

Mrs Ray C Nichols presented 
readings, and Mrs. Charlie Boland 
sang "Mother Divine”  and "Let 
U i Call You Sweetheart.”  Special 
gifts were presented to Mrs. Mary 
Jane Lamar, lodge mother, and 
to H F. Jarrett, lodge sweet
heart.

Mrs. Grace Grandstaff was made 
a member of the Texas Gavel 
Club, receiving a certificate of 
merit for securing eight new mem 
bers during her term of office

Hostesses Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs.

Grandstaff served refreshments 
from a table in a George Washing
ton decor; 40 were present.

HIG SPRING REBEKAHS 
A  school of instruction was,an

nounced for Tuesday evening (or 
members of the Big Spring Re- 
hekahs when they met at the lOOF 
HaU. Mra. Earl Wilson, district 
dernity president, wiU be in charge 
of the school.

JWembers were reminded of the 
benefit chili supper planned for 
Saturday at the lOOF Hall. Serv
ing wiU be from 5 to 10 p m., with 
tickets priced at 75 cents for

adults and 35 cento for efalldreR 
under 12 years of age. Games wiD 
be played during tha evening.

Announcement was made of Uw 
planning session attraded Monday 
evening in Midland when officers 
of the West Texas lOOF and Re
bekah Association met. Arrange* 
menu were made for the oemen* 
lion to be held in Mitftaod on April 
9.

Included in the executive seasioa. 
were Mrs. Henry Roger, asaocia- 
tion president. Mrs. Wilson arcre*^ 
tary, and Mrs. Leon Cain, musi-" 
cian.

Scoop Chair
Marvelous for patio or den .

Presbyterian Circles 
Plan, Study Bible

' i

St Paul Presbyterian Circles 
met in members' homes (or Bible 
study sessions.

CIRCLE ONE
Mrs Eugene Peters was hostess 

for the Peggy Potter circle Mon
day. Five members were preeent 
to hear the program "O f God's 
Abundant Grace" brought by Mrs. 
A1 Seddon.

Mrs. Henry Djrks reviewed the 
survey article

CIRCLE TWO
The Ruth Evans circle, when It 

met Tuesday morning with Mrs 
W. P Van Pelt, made plans for 
the Friday night thurch supper 
that they wiD host. Speitoers for 
the covered dish affair will be the 
Rev and Mrs Roy F  Cleveland 
of Lamesa, retired missioiuares 
who labored in Africa.

I’reaentiag the program was

.Mrs. Jim Layman Mrs Marvin 
Hampton gave "Let's Learn Aboet 
It." the subject dealt with wei Id 
missions.

March 15 will be the next m eet
ing of the group Their hostiau 
will be Mrs. D. T. Evans, i:il2 
Tucson.

CIRCLE THREE
Romans S w m  the scripture ba

sis for the Bible study conducted 
by Mrs. Clifford Hardy when the 
Iva .Mae Moffett circle met in Iht 
home of Mrs. Leon Moffet.

At the Tuesday evening meeting 
the seven present heard Mrs. Ilob- 
ert Rodman bring the survey ar
ticle, “ Congo At the Crossroads.*'

'IS

m

Show Winners
Winners at the All Texa.s Beauty 

Show held in Dallas this week in
cluded Mrs. Jo Palone. who placed 
third with her hairstyle Mrs C B 
O'Neil was her mvidel Melinda 
Crocker, queen of the Big Spnng 
Beauty Salon Week, placed sixth 
among 35 contestants.

HD Club Change
A chance has been announced 

in the place of meeting (or the 
KIbow Home Demonstration Club 
on ThurMlay .'iftemoon Members 
will gather at 2 pm . in the home 
of Mrs R I, Ri.ster, Old San An
gelo Highway.

Forson Study Club
Th& Forsan Study Club ha.s 

changed the meeting slated for 
Thursday evening to an after
noon gathering, it has been an
nounced. Members will assemble 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday at the school 
fur a program on the American 
Home.

o w e  Bridge Play
Bridge will he played by mem

ber* of the Officers Wives Club 
Thursday afternoon. The session 
will be sponsored by Section 1 
Bring yovir own partner and be on 
time' Those who a rrive 'a t the 
main kxinge promptly at 1 p m. 
will be given 500 points.

P-TA Study Course
Six members of the PT.A met 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J 
H Homan for a study course in 
parliamentary procedure Mrs. Ho
man presented the leason The 
group will meet again at 1 30 p m. 
Feb 25. and anyone interested in 
attending is invited to join the 
gathering. Further information 
may be secured by a caU to Mrs. 
Homan. AM 4-7202.

Far Espert Hair Styllag CaU 
7,elma Jeakies 

LaVrraa Wileex 
Emma PHU 

Elalse Faslkraberry 
At The

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
96 CliTle Dr. AM 4-7IM

M ARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK  

NOW OPEN
2tt CIRCLE DRn-E 

A.M 4-6461

*-5

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY*LYK'S

Fer Appelatmeat la 
Year Heme

Can AM 3-4464
1313 E. 4ih Big Spring Tex.

The removable cover is of e.xtra 
heavy duck . . . The frame work 
is coostructed of wrought iron . . .
Only .........................................

Colors ore: white, tangerine,
turquoise, gold and block

G o o d  U o u s e k e e p i r ^

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4*2132

US.
s<

Armstrong Roses Aad Balks Have Arrived

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
GeHad Aod FM 796 Road East AM 3-2872

TRINE STARNES 
Evangoliat 

WACO, TEXAS

"A CLOSER WALK WITH GOD"
FEB R U A R Y .14-21CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th And Main Big Spring, Taxai
THEME FOR MORNING SERVICES 

"THE DISPOSITION OF A CHRISTIAN"
Thurt. A.M.—"Lat Us Claanaa Our* Sat. A.M,—"How Shall Tho Young 

aolvos" euro Thoir Hoarta"
Frl. A.M.—"In Tha Vallay Of Sorrow" Son. A.M.—"Covering Our Sins" 

THEME FOR EVENING SERVICES 
, "REDEDICATING OUR LIVES TO COO"

Thun.’ “P.M.—"What Hava Thay Soan Sat. P.M.—"Prapara Your Haartt Unto 
In Thy Hooso" Tho Lord" ^

Fri. P.M.—"Partaking Of The Divine Sun. P.M.—"Heeven Holds All To Me" 
Nature"

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m. ond 7:00 p.m. 
Weekday Services 7:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

WELCOME!

POSTPONED
The Association Sunday School 

Group Training School Meeting 

W ith College Baptist Church 

hers been postponed until 

MARCH 21, 22, 24, 25 
REGULAR WEDNESDAY SERVICES 

W ill Be Held At
J

College Baptist Church

Teachers' Meeting, 7:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 P.M.

Choir Rehearsal, 8:15 P.M.
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Hunt For Mystery S*ib
MM a»<rWte aklf'a ( u .  kc«|i 

M]rMef7  lebmartee la G «U « Naev* 
n ih H a  Argiattai eaart. Tka Argaaltaa Navy 
II la rMiWaalag tkt Marck la tka » * y -m

atlla galf la fiill farcv. HavaTer. tkara 1 
tyrralaHaa tkat tka aakmariaa—U tkara 

kava eaeaged. «

Ike, Demo Congress Square
Off, Stalemate Seenis Likely
WASHINGTON (APU-Tha D «n - 

aerabe Coagran la gatbac ready 
la bump beadi aitti Preakhat 
E laaalioMei oa faor major iaaBM 
widi haHraHnna tka oulcama may 
ba a poUbcai ataadoff.

EiaaakoMar aaama Iftaty to 
aeoro aa tadtial vielory widi hit 
aip arlad vato of a m  iiilIliuiHtol- 
lar aratar pcOntloa hiB arat to him 
by Coagreat earlier la tka week.

Tba Prerldeat may gel rid of 
tka 4H per caat ialcreat rata 
Bmk oa kwg-tarm booda if he ia 
wiUag la do ooma cwnprotnitiag 
ia a  field where the DemocraU 
are divided arer tha political 
pntancy of the

Bat tha oddt are loog that 
ahnpiy by laact ioa oa bit re^uaat 
for aa incroaaa la pootal ratco. 
tha Domocrot* win poach a aaa- 
mOloa-d 0 11 a r hole ia tha 
tO M .an .W a Treaaary aarphif he 
foracaat for tha flacal year be- 
giaaiag July 1.

Ia  tha Blatter of foreign aid. 
which Seoate Repablican Leader 
Evarek M. Dirkoen of

deecribed at **cloae to the Preti- 
deot't heart.** Eiteohoaer appeart 
likely to tee hit M.lTS.tM.OOO pro
gram tiiced matMially.

Canfully aroidiag committing 
Eiaeohower to a veto, Dirkaen 
taid tkat if ooa it ttamped on 
the water peOatioa bQl ba ia cor- 
fideot Co^reat wU aottaia it He 
laid the meaoure carriet buitt-in 
npaaditurca of W  miUioo dollars 
a year ia direct gmernmeot 

for 10 yean.
Thit hardly addt ap to a major 

additioa to the I7VJ1I.000.000
budget, bat F.it e A ower wat rep- 
roaented aa determined not to al
low tha break-thraugh 

DemocraU felt that if they caa't 
override kit expected rejectioo of 
the meaiare. they win have left 
on the Reupblicana* haoda a polit
ical irritaat difficult to erate. 
They think city and ttata officialt 
win take their duappoiatment out 
oa GOP candidatet.

D irtaca reported fthat Secretary 
of the Treatury Robert B Ander- 
aon told a White Houao confereoce

'Tuetday tome progreat «aa  being 
made with Houtc Ways and 
Jileant Committee members to
ward compromittaig the bond In- 
grrett ceiling fight. Anderson con
tends the limitation has forced the 
Treasury into more costly and 
m ore inflatio^uy ahort-lorm fi
nancing. \ .

A group of DemorraUc senators 
who think the country is aroused 
against interest rau  increases 
tajcd Tuesday to get Anderson to 
iM-cept a aeries ol comhlioos in 
return for action to lift the ceil-

Sen. Paul H. DbugUs (D-OH 
jaamled Anderson to promise to 
t<#l long-term bonds at auction, 
n tdte more of them caflabie. and 
sidl bands in large quantities only 
when interest rates are lower

iuidenoB promiaed to conaider 
the first two poioU. but said the 
th fid  would limit saloo to recat- 
aioii periods when the Treasury 
would be compotiag with funds 
ava ilabla for home mortgages, 
bust ness expaaoioa aad other vital 
purl

Low Accident 
Total Tuesday
Three relaHi'ely inim r aotomo- 

bOo mishaps Tuesday left HUJe 
damage and no IriurlaB, accord- 
h l f  to police officers.

Dorothy Lowe Sims. UlO E. Sth. 
aad Claraare B. Itobinoon. IM  No- 
laa. wore lavaivad ia a wreck at 
a «h  and GoBad.

A t Wh and Presidio. Dolpbard 
T-vlar Wilooa. 410 DaDas. and 

Cane MiadioU. Midland, 
errs to * a n u i^

J I> ifpAre, m  Abrams, coi- 
liore with a reacrete retaining
wsU at low *

Daughter Born To 
Tom Ed Angolt

League W ill Hc»ld Next 
Meeting In Big Spring
The Permian Basin ifistrid of 

the Texas Municipal League has 
clacted to hold their next quarterly 
meetiag In Big Spring This meet- 

will be scheduled ining will be scheduled in May.

About 40 mamberi of (he dis
trict mat Tuesday ia Andrews, io- 
chidiiig seven representatives of 
Big Sfirirg. They were A K.
Steinheimer. d ty manager; George 
Zachariah. d ty  commissioner; Roy

Guilty Plea Entered 
In Check Charge
This morning Doyle MooreSTANTON—Ther^ i« j  "Aa- 

gei'* in these pan*
She is L^<a Be«. dauzhter o f ' _______ _  .....

Mr. and Mrs Ton l\tl \ngH o< lod  Judge Ed Carpenter assessed

alsaiMd guilty to the chorge that 
r e  urrolo a tIO worthless check.

Stanton L ^  Besf was horn i  ph 1 hit panWBnent a ( M days la the 
4 at the Malone A Hogan Hospi-’ <’>uotv JaQ. Ho was picked up In
tal in Big Spring weighing 7l L'Chens'ccaaty aod was returned 
P M ^ .  4 ounces at birth | b> Thnony Cole.

fnjftprasl iirlnan n w f

the’ paSerad m n d n a ^ l S a i  ^  « « « /  aad his bond 
and Mrs. Jess E. Angd. all of > and has been r<ased  from cna-
Slantoa

Andvrson. assistant d ty  manager; 
Brucgi Duoa. director of public 
works : C. R. McClenny, dty lecrw 
tary; Perry Johnaou, d ty  tax aa- 
■essre -coded hr ; John Bur
gess, d ty  attkniey.

Arck ie Sherrod, distiid engineer 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty. dli coned state and dty par- 
ticipaA on in highway constnictioa. 
He pointed out the ohligatkms of 
each agency.

A (I 'm  on traffic use of high
ways iihd highway constructioa 
was riVso port of the program 

0(hi*r cities represented at the 
meetiiti* inrhided Alpine. Kermit, 
Mooahi ns, Odessa, Midiaad. Big 
Lake, iteCam ey aixi Andrews.

Four Adult Units 
Are Now Assured

tody

DEAR ABBY

YOU FOR REAL?
iy  Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I don't believe in 
beating around the bush so I wrote 
lo a girl (she is a senior at col
lege) and asked her, in a very 
business like manner, to marry 
Bie. I stated what 1 had to offer 
her ia the way of aecurity. I also

Four iiduU education courses are 
underwi^y at Howard County Jun
ior College now, and three more 
may matte the grade.

Aarered are courses in ceramics 
aad art (for beginners to ad
vanced), drivers education and 
advanccil dedronics 

The act'derated reading and the 
Hlua print readiBg daases have 
tue enroniad aad need five more 
in each to make the dass poe- 
'itile Seii^eral have signed also for

•e everwhelmed wlUi the protpeett , 'he :■ ir.adlal qidling class. No in

e in writing srhat I expected 
, as my wife, to do

I,

! I

For in
stance:

( f )  Make my breakfast every 
morning. (2) No hired help until 
we have a baby. (3> I expect no 
less than four ^ildren. (4) I will 
handle all the money. It has been 
almoft three weeks since I sent 
that letter (registered) fthould I 
write to her again or give her 
more time’  B l’SINKSSLlKE 

DEAR B lKINESSLfXE: Are 
yeu kidding? Pertiape the girl is

ef warryisg .vee that K par 
■lyred bv inderisien. If yoe as- 
seme that the h n»( interested, 
yee've got a pretty good bet.

qnines d' bH were made about
mechanic; »1 .-horthaod.

DEAR ABBY fVhat kind of a 
husband tells hi* wife that she 
should line herself up date* with 
other men when be is out of town* 

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: Oim  with a 

gailty ceascleoce.

DEAR ABBY: If people Invite 
you to their home for dinner and 
you decline their invitation, do you 
owe them an invitation*

I say NO and my husband says
VES. IN COGNITO

DEAR IN: It all depends npon
.vrer reason for declining. If you 
dn net rare to seeialite with the 
people, continue to derHae Uieir 
InviUlions nntU they quit Inviting 
you. If yoe ere enable to nrrept, 
but weald like to be Invited again, 
retarn the invHatlea at soon at 
pewibie.

• •  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO GENER

OUS PARENTS: Semeene enee 
snM. “ CiTe a rhild everything be 
cNu far and pretty oeen ke will 
he asking the gnverner far a par- 
dee.”  Dea't go evetlMiard!”

San Angelo Elks 
Enteitain At VA

Jackson Gets 
5 More Years
Geveland Jackson, who pleaded 

guilty on Monday to the theft of 
an automobile aixi heard himself 
sentenced to servo two years in 
prison for the offense, now faces 
five additional years confinement.

Judge Ralph Caton this morning 
revoked a five year probated sen
tence hanging over the defendant's 
bead.

Gil Jones, district attorney, filed 
the motion for the revocation.

He pointed out thnt Jackson had 
been convicted in Sept. 1959 of as
sault with intent to murder. At 
that time he was charged with 
shooting Nick Villareal. He was 
assessed five years in the state 
prison but the sentence was pro
bated.

The district attorney related 
that on Feb. IS the defendant had 
been convicted again. This time, 
he was given two years imprison
ment.

Because ho had vidated the 
terma of his probation, Jones ask
ed that the probation be act aside- 
and Jackson ordered to the peni
tentiary to serve not only the two 
year term but the five year term 
as well.

Two Nabbed 
For Burglary
Police arrested two teen-agers 

Tuesday for the burglary of the
Auctioo Barn Monday night

Hun said theDetective Sgt. Leo 
boys are 14 and 18 years old. Sev
eral younger boys identified the 
two burglars through pictures ia 
police records. They were arrested 
late Tuesday and posiUvely ktenti- 
fied.

.Merchandise valued at about 
S12S waa taken ia the Monday 
burglary and most of it has been 
recover^. Hull said. The boys can
not account for the remainder of 
Uie merchandise.

Detective Jack Jones, Patrol
men L D. Adams and Perry Curtis 
assisted in solving the case.

Johnson Regards 
Career Day As 
Successful Event

. Dean Ben Johnson thinks the an
nual career day at Howard Coun
ty Junior College on Monday was 
successful from every angle 

“ From what we can learn, the 
more than 400 seniors who came 
to the campus were able to gain 
excellent insi|hts into what is in
volved la various occupations and 
professions.”  said Johnson "The 
Interest shown by seniors apparent
ly was higher than ever "

In additioa, said Johnaoa. num
erous visitors took occasion to tour 
tha plant aiM to inspect tha new 
dormitories Several made inquiry 
about entering HCJC. and soveral 
scort asked for catalogues.

Tokt Tim t With Cor 
Applicotions. And 
Cut Down Roturnt

San ^ g r i o  Elks sponsored an 
VeteraentertainniMH at (he Veteran* Ad- 

ministra; i<a i Hospital on Tues^y 
night. Eight KIks. under the lead- 
er.ship of Arthur Green, exalted 
ruler, broquht 20 young entertain
ers from Itan Angelo to present 
the progr.un. Featured on the 
show were ♦dancer* from the .Jean
ne Davis f*.i hool of the Dance and 
the Dixie Cats, a band composed 
of San Angj'lo .Junior College stu
dent*. direrted by Jark W Hudg
ins, director of music

I f  ear titla applicatloM seem 
tidious. bear up. They're for 
your own good, says M K Warn
er. Midland, investigator for the 
motor vehicle divisioa of the Tex
as Highway Department.

He observed there are 2S4 coun
ties in Texas and In 1998 B8.538 
applications for title were filed 
with the Texas Highway commis
sion from these counties. Of thi* 
number, 58.992 had to be rejected 
because the required information 
about the vehiclia in question was 
incomplete. This meant that the 
car owners had to go through fur
ther delay and trmjble to obtain 
their titles Had they supplied all 
of the needed information at the 
time they made applicatian. tJw 
is.suance of the titire would have

Romac Field Assured Third 
Well In Ellenburger Pay

(CoatlBued freoi Pago 1)

Rowan No. 2 Price, which may 
become the third well in the Ro
mac field, reported a calculated 
potential of 60  barrels of Ellen- 
burger oil per day.

Operator is working in the
Strawn where tha in je c t  flowed 

' In 12 hours127 barrels of new oil 
after ocidation. I f  completed in 
this seetkm, it will be the sec
ond Strawn well in the field.

Rankin and Tunm-, NO. 2 Wade, 
eight miles southed of Big 
Spring, has sand fraced the Wolf- 
camp at 6,200 feet. The No. 1 Wade 
is temporarily shut down, ponding 
results at No. 2.

Great Western No. 1 Allen la 
still swabbing the upper Spra- 
berry and making load. There is 
about 100 barrels more to recov
er.

from Strawn perforations between 
8,274-77 feet. The tubing pressure 
is 420 pounds and the casiiig pres- 
sure is ITS pounds. Operator acid- H o W O r a  
lied with 200 gallons. It Is C SW 
SE of seetkm S9-20-J, H. Gibson 
survey.

Brown No. 1 Good is running 
casing to the bottom at 2,185 feet.
It is 660 from north and east 
lines of section 2-23-2n, TAP sur
vey.

5.193 feet. It It C NW SE of sec
tion 44-54-M, TAP survey.

Dowton

Bordon
Rowan No. 1 Miller is drilling 

in lime at 3.275 feet. It Is C JW  
SW of section 34-30Jn. TAP  sur- G IO tS C O C K  
vey.

Rowan No. 2 Price has made 
127 barrels of new oil in 12 hours

Amerada No. 1 Miles ia drilling 
in lime and shale, at 11,565 faet. It 
is 1,900 from south and 844 from 
east lines of section 15-38-Sa. TAP 
survey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree is 
making hole in lime and chert at 
10.773 feet. This project is 880 
from north and 1.900 from west 
lines of section 41-M-ELARR sur
vey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Calveriey 
is digging in lune and sand at

Lows No. 1-X-C Ryan is making 
hole in lime and shale at 8,044 
faet. It is 440 Iran  south and 320 
from east lines of section 34-33- 
2n. TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Love U digging 
In lime at 9.083 feet. 4t is C SW 
SE of sectioo S4-S2-Sn, TAP sur
vey.

Martin
Gtamplin No. 1 O'Neal is making 

hole in lime and shale at 7.775 
feet. It U C SE SE of labor 2S-3B5-
Borden CSL survw.

Great Western No. 1 Alien Is re
covering load with sUD 100 barrMs 
to go. It Is C SW SE of aectkto 
41-37-ln, TAP  survey.

Sterling
Conoco No. 1 Harris ia maki 

a hole at 5,795 feet. It is C SE 
of section 102-8-HATC survey.

said waa to avoid having many 
nations develop atomic weapons 
of their own.

NO COMMENT

CHURCHES-AIR FORCE — E i
senhower said ha understood Sec
retary of the Air Foret Dudley 
Sharp had recalled and repudiaU 
ed an Air Force reserves training 
manual which linksd U. S. 
churches with communism.

The President said he had 
learned of the existence of the 
manual only shortly before his 
news conference. He made no per
sonal cooiment on the manual.

SECURITY — Eisenhower was 
asked whether the U. 8. Secret 
Service, which is responsible for 
bis safety, ha» taken any special 
stepa for protection against any 
anU • Amierican demonstration.* 
during his South American tour.

The President replied that the 
Secret Service, on its own. has 
DO.authority to take such steps 
abroad. Tha agency can only offer 
its help to local authorities, he
Mid.

But the Secret Service actually 
has given him no indication that 
any trouble is anticipeted—trou
ble similar to the violence which 
Nixon encountered in some Latin 
American countries In 1958.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admisskios—E. W. Davis. Rt. 1; 
Henry King. Midland: Jackson 
Woods, 305 Channing; Emily Bar
ber, Big Lake; Audie Cole. Rt. 1; 
Louise Burgess. Stanton; Louise 
Evans. Midhuid; Gloria Capuchin, 
Sterling City; Lxiis Singleton, 511 
Lancaster.

Dismissals — Jesse Friar, 407 
Young; Mary Eggiestoo. 400 Hill
side Drive; Mary Affleck, 1001 
Howell; Ha Morris, Stanton; Bob
bie Thomas. 1907 Mittel; Jimmy 
Butler. 80S W. 8th; Clyde Thomas 
Sr., 1803 Gregg; R. E. Samples, 
n il E. 8th.

Rehearsal, Work 
Party Planned
The Civic Theatre workshop win 

meet this ei'cning for a double-btll 
rdiearsal and work party, Mrs. 
Frankie Bledsoe, workshop chair
man. announced.

Tlie group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Prairie Playhouae for ro- 
hcersal of one-act plays and U> 
help in reDovatkm work oo the 
Playhouse.
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been greatly expedited.
In all. he said that 8 7 per rent

of the total appheations for title 
had to be lurneid down The com
mission is striving lo reduce this 
number and asks the fullest co
operation of the motorists and of 
the tax collectors.

Funeral For C. City 
Lady Set Thursday
COI-ORADO CITY—Funeral for 

Mrs. Ersel Sue Brecheen. 52. who 
died Tuesday morning in a Gal
veston Hospital after a few week* 
nines* win be held Thursday at 
2 p m. ia the Kiker and Son Chap
el in Colorado City.

Burial will be in the Colorado 
CHy Cemetery.

Born July 2, 1907 in Basque 
County, she married George Thom
as Brectieen in Abilene on Aug. 
20 1949. He died Nov. 18. 1959. 
She Jiad lived in Colorado City 
since 1048.

SurMvors Include her mother, 
Mr* H R Hadaway, Haskell; one 
daughter, Mrs. 0. C. Jarnigan; 
one srm, Thomas B. SJtelley both 
of Colorado City; two brothers, 
Travis Hadawav. Jfaskell, and 
VJorlin Hadavsay. I.iibhock; one 
sister. Mrs. Hardle .Jones of Santa 
Rosa; and one grandchild
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YM CA Directors 
Over Banquet, Membership
YMCA directors Tuesday took 

time to rejoice over the success 
of the annual banquet and mem
bership campaign.

Both act new records which Dan 
Krauase, president, noted would 
present challenges to the asso
ciation to measure up. Over 800 
heard Art Linkletter. TV and ra
dio imprassario, at the ban
quet. and in the membership ef
fort that followed, the numerical 
goal was exceeded by more than 
10 per cent and the dollar goal by 
more than 14 per cent. Over 110 
people worked in the whirlwind 
four-day drive that grossed 824.- 
000 in sustaining and regular mem
berships More than 40 per cent of 
the total cams from family mem
berships.

Krausae announced committee 
appointmenta for the year, and 
James M. (Bobo) Hardy, gener

al secretary, introduced a coin- 
pleta book of information for board 
members. Krausae said that hence
forth there would be orieolatioo 
sesskMiB for new members com
ing oa to the board.

Progress oa tl)e new plant Is 
satisfactory, coaoldering the 
weather, said Bill Frendi of Puck- 
•tt A French, architect-cngioccr. 
Completion ia due aametime ia 
April, he estimated. Krauase pre
sented several items considered by 
die executive committee in con
nection with the new operations, 
among them tha matter of con
cessions and of maintenance.

Expressions of appreciation 
were voiced for Coeden Petroleum 
Corporation for flying the Llnklet- 
ters here from Dallas and to the 
annual banquet committee and 
memberships commitlee and work
ers for outstanding performance

Freedoms Topic 
For Discussions
Great Books partidpanta ideo

logically iluggea it out over the 
issue of all unds of freedoms 
Tuesday evening.

F r o m  Milton's Areopagitica. 
which challenged the liociumg of
freedoma, partidpanta a r g u e d  
about a l l t y p e s o f f r e e d o  m— 
thought, press, of individual ac
tion. •

Next up ia Adam Smith's his
toric Wealth of the Nations The 
meeting is open to anyone who 
has an interest in discussion and 
will be at 8 p m March 1 in the 
HCJC Music Building.

STOCK PRICES

Case May Go Back 
To Ward County

Case of J C Avary. former dis
trict court derk in Ward County, 
shifted from Ward County to How
ard County, 00 a change of venue 
by motion of the I43rd District 
Court, may go badt to Monahans.

Defense attorney today filed a 
motion in the Illth  District Court 
here asking that the local court 
remand the two i n d i c t m e n t s  
again^ M* dient to Ward County.

In his petition, the defense at-

DeMolays Elect 
New Officers

43
74
33
33
M
U

*'What'» your proWem*'* For a 
p rrso^ l repfy, write to Abby, 
Big Spring Herald, and enclose a 
aUmpod, aclf^Mldreaaed Mvelopo.

School Consolidation 
Election Plans Drawn
Election jtaiges have been ap

pointed and 4t*0 ballot* printed for 
the ronsoiidaUJon eiedion in For- 
san and Elbi)w *chool districts. 
TJie election 'will be on Feb. 27.

Mrs. John Kukerka, Forsan, will
be judge of Ih i' election box in her 
school m*trict| Homer Thorp will
serve in the siune capacity in E l

bow distrirtf*
The election wins called by Judge 

Ed Carpenter when petitiona were 
preaented to him signed by a large 
number of the patron* of both 
di*trict*. Originally set for Feh. 
30 it was posted lo Feb 27 due to 
the delay in receiving election 
supplies.

34
41

»
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H
49
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43
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41

New officers for the local chap
ter of DeMolay were elected Tuev 
day night hi the Masonic Lodge

Haley Haynes will be the mas
ter councilor and Ken Gafford is 
to be the senior councikir The 
junior councilor is David McClana- 
Jum

Freddy Coleman was elected aen- 
ior deacon and Sammy Waters the 
junior deacon.

Others include senior steward. 
Leo Brooks; junior steward Greg 
Gossett; orator, Bennett Brooke, 
scribe. Haley Haynes; treasur
er, Ken Lawrence; and Pat 
Hyer, sentinal.

Also elected are Ken Moelling. 
chaplain, Wayne Dietz, marshal 
and Rill Bonner, standard bearer.

Preceptors includ* Ken Moeltln*. 
Bill Bonner. Pat Hyer. Bob Moore. 
Wayne DieU. Greg Goosett and 
Bennett Brooke.

torney contends that the two in- 
dictmenta against Avary art in
valid. The iadktmcats, he sakl. 
were not returned against Avary 
until 11 years after the alleged of- 
fenae.

Statutory limitation, he taid. 
makes It imperative the state act 
in such cases before expiratioa of 
seven years. By delaying II  years 
before seeking an indictinent, the 
actioa against Avary is null and 
void.

It wat indicated at the court- 
liouBt that no resistance to the pe
tition by the defense attorney for 
Avary U likely to develop.

It is probable, observers said, 
that the two indictments, accusing 
the erstwhile clerk of the court in 
Monahans of embenling trust 
funds in his custody, will be sent 
hack to the 143rd District Court for 
dispositioa.
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Tools Sfoltn
One theft was reported to of , 

ficer* Tuesday. Carl Moore, Neel | 
Courts, reported the theft of some 
tools from his car while it was 
parked at the Wyoming Hotel.

Young Legislators 
Ready For Meet
Local Hi-Y and Tri-Y members 

leave for Austin Thursday where 
they will attend the YMCA Youth 
in Government delegation Feb. 18-

Nineteon student.* will make the 
trip to offer to the youth legisla
ture their five blUa which were 
selected in December at Abilene.

Of the 255 bills entered over the 
state 80 were chosen for airing in 
Austin. Big Spring students offer
ed six bills and five of these were 
chosen as part of the 80.

GOVERNOR CANDIDATE

The meeting will also be for tha 
purpoae of electing a youth gov-

ectlng 
of r »  _ 

emor. Big Spring's Gordon Dick 
inson was nominated in Abilene to 
represent this district in the elec
tion He will have five opponents 
for the office.

Bills prepared locally include a 
one to appropriate money lo t  col-

lege licholarship* for worthy indi-; 
vidiials; one mandatory p o l i o  | 
shot*; aerial mtmbcrlng of auto 
hiihcap* to prevent their theft; 
elimination of the selling of ba
bies on the black market and a 
requirement of a blood test for 
all persops charged with DWl. 

MAKING TR IP
Students making the trip are; 

• -  ~ Edwards,Charles Dunagan, Benny------------
Gloria Coker, Judy Pearce. Lynn 
Clawson, Gilford Jones. Bob Moore. 
Jimmy Hinds, Rachael Phetaa,
Cai^yn Lewis, Tommy R u U ed^
Denny Anderson, Gordon Did 
■on. Key Crownover, J ine Cow- 
per, GoitJon Bristow, Shlrely Ter
ry, Larry Moore and Mike Wor- 
ley.

Sponsor* include Mrs. Don New- i 
'jom , Mrs. James Duncan and 
Mrs. Lee Rogers; also Wade; 
Choate, Wayne Bums, Everett 
Taylor and Frank McDonald. '

BULL FIGHTS
Sun., Fob. 21st, 1960

4:30 P.M.
Texos Time

THRILLING
FIGHTS

^  FEROCIOUS
BULLS From 

Sierra Mareaa

George Washington's
CELEBRATION 
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GABRIEL ESPANA
Mexteo’s New Top Matador

Also

PACO RODRIQUEZ
SriC IA L PSICE TO M IllTASY PISSONNEL

LA MACARENA
Clodad Acroo, Mexico, Across from Dei Rio, Texas
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It's interesting to learn that E l Paso Cathedral, which lost twice 
to Big Spring early in the season, won the Texas Cath<)lic Inter- 
scholastic League basketball championship last weekend at San An
tonio.

The Irish yielded two narrow decisions to Big Spring and one of 
'^thooo was determined in over-time.

The Cathedral coach was a mite put out with the officials, hero but 
he was very gracious in defeat.

• • • • *
People who have heca promieeat la athletics seems to be ^

tracted le poHUcs.
A1 Milch, the fernser feethall mentor here. Is In the stale rep- 

reoealatlve race. The retlrtng representative Is OWe Bristow, ane- 
thne coach.

Howard Green, foeader of the LesMhera Leagae. Is la the Mate 
legislalare. So la Yolo Lary, former Texas AAM grid great Jack 
Cnda. ene-tlme backlMd staadoet of the Ualvarslly of Texas, Is 
rnnalag for the state leglslatorc’s poet la his native Necena.

At least two men who formerly were prMnlaent In athletics are 
thiahlag serleasly of efferlag themselves os candidates far the 
Bcheel heard hero.

Miller Harris, the present sheriff of Howard Ceoaty eaee got a 
tryeat with the Philadelphia Athletics and prehahly weald Uve 
made the hig leagaes hat for aa alllag arm.

Wes Patten, a constable here, was qaite a hosehall catcher la 
Us day.

• • • •
That $50,000 hole-in-one Joe Campbell shot In the Palm Spring 

golf toumamant recently was the second of his career. His first one
occurred in the 1950 National Amateur tournament.

# • • •
What's this about Cliff Prather being dismissed as girls’ basket

ball coach at Sands High School (AckerlylT
Was it because Cliff insisted on making use of his best talent?
Cliff has given his school two straight district championships, yst 

the school board saw fit not to,extend him a new contract as the 
coach. (He was renamed high school principal, at no reduction in 
salary).

One of the dissenters reportedly said Prather deserved little credit 
because the material is invariably good at Sands.

If a man is to be criticized for his defeats, he must be given credit 
for his successes—in bar-ketball, w  any other sport.

The Sands board may regret its decision.
• • • •

In salaries alone, Stan Musial has collected $1,053,000 from the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

The aU-time champ wage earner in baseball has been Ted WiUiama 
of the Boston Red Sox, who has been paid $1,400,000 by the Boston 
Red Sox. • • • •

Football prospectors agree that the most fertile college fields are 
the Southeastern. Big Ten and Southwest conferences

Now that Texas has clubs in both pro circuits, the only area un- 
tspp^  by the pUy-for-pay boys is the Southeast.• • • •

Jack W'etiM. the Lamesa High School baseball coach, has only 
three letteimen back from last season and two of those—outfield Nat 
Self and catcher Harvey Everhart—are still playing basketball.

The Golden TomadiM  play Big Spring hero March IS in their third 
game of the 19M season They open play against Lubbock klonUrey 
in I^mesa March I. •

Bronte Wins 19>B Cage 
Title With 44-42 Win
FORSA.N <SC>-Bronte woo the 

District I9-B basketbaU champion
ship here Tuesday night by sub
duing the scrappy Forsan Buffa
loes. 44-43

The Bsffaloes contained the in- 
vadiETs' chief threat. Steve Bag
gett. fairly weU but Dee Arrott 
broke loose He counted 13 points 
and was Bronte’s leading re- 
bounder.

Johnny Bob Asbury fouled out

Rockets Lose 
To Lubbock
LUBBOCK (SC) -  Lubbock 

downed the Lakeview RockeU in 
the sesitoa's final game for the 
Big Spring club here Tuesday 
lu ^ .  aass

In girl.<i* action. Big Spring 
flniabed on the long end of a 42-39 
score after trailing at half time 
by three points

The defeat was the Rockets’ 
ninth of the season, compared to 
15 wins

Johnny B Wright scored 15 
points and Luther Louis Brown 14 
for Big Spring

Betty Jo Scaggs led the Lake- 
view ^rls, with 3S

toiaoCK*"ISSI — ScoM MsImm
Ul t*. Sackaon l-Sli JSfcssoa S-SS. Au»- 
lln VS14. Mcsnuuntf S-l-S. a skWMS y*- 
14. Ucftn l-M TSS^ *►*-•! ^  . . . .  

ns LAKrviXW IJSN— J WiiiSI S-S-IS;
K wrwM see. ees. a rm  i-M. 
L arevn sei4: OiAw SS-M. IVUls SS 
SIS.

SMT* tor su w u "! «  «tumor* ......................  SS 41 SS S*
Bl| SiHIBS ................... • ■  *• *•

OIrU' K4IMT
LuaaocK im  — w»m»* r-t-js ^ -

r1, 4-4-1* Cr*wf«r4 S-SS. TW»U 
SS LAKXVtXW (4ti — Scan* »-»-*>■ 

iaSaaan VS4. Sewtaa 4-1-4. Taial* IS4-4S 
aaara k» suartan: —

ai* 8ptm» * >* **

with four minutes to play for For
san while his teanimate. Fred
die Park, followed him to the side
lines with 90 seconds remaining.

Benny Barnett was Forsan's 
leading rebounder with seven 
Benny, Jerry Barnwell and Park 
were Forsan boys who played their 
final games in Bison uniforms.

Bwdwell led his team in scoring 
with IS poinU, nine of which he 
hit from the free throw line. For
san hit only SS per cent of their 
shots from the field. ’The Buffs 
missed their Orst fire shoU from 
the foul line.

In the girls’ game. Forsan ral
lied from a ooe-poiat defiat at half 
time to win, 17-39.

Jan Stockton and Janet Gooch 
each scored 13 points for Forsan 
while Daria Dunagan counted It 
For Bronte, Dana Eubanks scored 
IS and Carolina Glenn II

Frank Phillip won the rifle given 
away at the pie supper following 
the game

poasAn tail — a aaf»«<i saa. a*
mi-|t i-S4. Caiwar S-S*. P*rt l.-a-Sj a 
Bamaa ia-1; a*»krva»r SSa. #pOa*;i 
S-eiS T»«*U 1S-IS4I

BROim  144* -  Banatt Wc
ewrhaa S*4. Cartar M > ^rn ti SSU. 
WtlkhM a-a-4. OM*a* 4-ia. OanniMi 1-4-S 
Total* la lt-44

Scar* kr auartar*: . . . . . . . .
pysrmAfi ....... • ”
ar«>t* ...........................  S IT 1* 44

Eddie LeBsron 
Calls It Quits
W ASHINGTON (AP  (-Edd ie Le

Bsron, the good little man of pro- 
fessionsd football, has called it a 
day.

LeBaron has retired and will 
practice law in Midland. Tex.

The little qt»«rtfcl>»ck of the 
Washington Redskins has sign^ 
a three-year contract as official 
talent scout for Washington in the 
Southwest

METZ LaFOLLETTE
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Hawks
Zone Skirmish

Phillipa Junior College 
of the

Frank
all but pulled off the coup 
Waat Zone basketball race here 
’Tuesday night.

’Hie nainsmen came armed

Coach 
Talk Here

Metz LaFoIIette, head bazket- 
ball coach at West Texas SUte 
college in Canyon, has been lined 
up to serve as principal ipeaker 
at the Evening Lions' Club bas
ketball banquet here the night of 
Friday. March 11.

The annual party will honor both

BOWLING
BRIEFS

AZXKT ANWIES LEAOl'K 
■aimilUliyetlH Had BIS SOCIM aev., 

S-Z. Laakfard Uatform* u**r Za»*a, y ii  
W*U*T-P>e»la arar Oaod M*uuk**ptns. 
wamaa'* kish gania — Jean* Buckaiiaik 
Mil vamaa I tufk •**«*• -  Jean* Bueb- 
ff?; *••*»' ta®* — LanUordUnlfamu. t*7. hiih train Mrta* — * — - 
I M  UDL'omu. I4M; •pliu ooorarlad — 

S-T*. IM  a*f,d*ra*a. S-M: 
JM_Buaiaarn*r. J-Mi Elout** CarraO, 
S-T; Oaaa Clabarry. I-M and Ca»
ala llolcantb*. J-t*. Anita Cola, 4-7 10.
yawSaf * w L
hrmahUI-Wti:* ................. 42 ]*
lack * ..................... a* SI
Lanktord Dnttomi* ...................  a* ss
USL.'JSau."’  S 2
Goad Bouarkarptad ..................  IS 47

aooriK  LEA43CK
Fartmaal atrar Ac* at Club*. S-l: Her! • 

Tranalar Purr'*. N*w**nr* a m  
Xanray Sal**. I-l; Oaadr’i arar Oaca-
C'ola. S-*. mra'a hlah tun* — Moraan, 
1*4.- mana kisb •arm — Moraan. Ml. 
klah laun ttm* — N**l *. S »  hiab tram 
•**‘** — Nral *. 2J7*. tpiit* cooranad— 
Barold Cala. t-4-7.
•taadlat* W L
ParaniMi ...........................  sj u
Oaadr *   II S*
MaaT* Tmnifrr ...................... itVk ZZ'k
Kmroy s*:**   jt  »
Ac* *r Club* .......................  W SS
Nawaeia a .........................  sjig 14 1,
CpeaCol* ................    a  M
ewr-a ..............................  14 17

PBI1I4T KKBT MIXElt LEAOI B 
Pukbir* arrr Allrr Oap*. 4-a Pin Ttwal- 

*c* arrr Kbacapa, b l, Pour Pillh* arrr 
PW PIctart. >1. mao'* bidti cam* — 
O. Paean Zt*. m*n • blfh mrt — o. 
Pa«aa. sat; amiaaa blab tam* — A. 
Sianck. IW. «<anm-i kisk *mr* — A. 
Staaak. *14. hidb Mam taoM — Puhbrr*. 
MS. blsli Mam acrMt — Paur-PUtb*. 
IM . apitu canrartrd — Mcnasb. 4.7-t 
aad S-IS. Pasan. *M  Parrm. *1*. D. 
Shorn. a-7-M. A. Sbont. *-A 
Slaadlati W L
Pin Twiaim .......................  4]  St
rourPiftb* .......................  41 3»
Dubbrci ...........................  JS>, ]*<■
Pm Pirkrrp .........................  sstf *■>«
Nuccaaa ..........................  }| 41
AUry 6apa.............................M  41

M 'xaosVFT LEAOI’E 
Xtan TV a Radio orar WrcMra Pur* . 

SI. Sid Boldma Maura Uad a  J SarrMa. 
Sa. hlsh cam* — Man* Pal*. II*. hidk 
aartr* — Mint* Olbaan. 444: hisk tram 
tam* — WaaMm Para . MS. kiab uam 
tana* — Kim TV A hadl*. 1*44. apuia 
canrartrd — Marr J* Hawaii ST J tn j  
OaaUiirr SSM Jaaa Thanipaan. ST.

«  L
.  Moion ............... n  at

BIm TV A Badlo ................. Jit* «>k
WaaMm Pum......................... I* S*
a. J. Scrrlc* .......... Z3<b

IVDI STRIAL LE40I E 
aoWL-A BAMA

Prarl B*wr arrr SMalr? Nardwar*. 4-*. 
KBYO Badu *«*r Wooian Siorac*. 44 
WUrcai Bro* arrr Bm a • Maras*. SI. 
Oeart Barr arrr Caciua Palm. SI. Ttd- 
wau ChartwMI arrr MiUrr'a Pis Stand. SI: 
hick tram lu n r  Prwl Bm . M . hi*h
•rr:ra -Prarl Bear. ZSJT huk IndlrtduM 
cam* am Uitlr)al<a. 122. hith mdlridual 
■m*' Kr.Ui Hmdcraan. *tl

as* W L
Prarl Br^r . . TJS
KJIYU UEaiKr ____  ^  *
Slanlry Herdwarr ..............  2? II
Wilaan Br«* ................. WV 21 >a
Caar* Barr ............. 14 M
MUMra Pm S*an4 ............. 1* U

•till Palm   *4 *4
TMwrll Oirrrolri ...............  2* .1*
Wootni Tranafrr .........  ZT II
Byron I Siaras* 2* 12

aon i .4 a«M4  
MAJOR ro l PLEA l EAGI'E 

StrlpItnS'MancU ottr l.*wu' 44. CaubM 
Oranrrt ovrr Mon Orman. SI: PlcilT 

CaUbIr Oaratr SI. Snundrn 
arar Drryar MuaM. SI. Hr- 

iMn Roam orrr Cnkrr* VI E P Drirrr 
In* Had Habori Braiilr Salon. SS mm'a 
hiak tanu- Vrod Rou. Zt* mm a blab 
•rna* Prrd Rma. *Zt. woman • hirb 
t*mw-4)llrr CaubIr. ZI7. woman • blab 
•mra-OUrr CaubM **4 h:ch Mam 
cam# B P Drlrar In* . 7P4. hicb tram 
>rn** Sinplina Mancll ln> . ZIM tellt* 
canrartrd- M A Porirr SIh. P D lIrMh 
ST. Xddir Arn SI*. Canprn Wratl S7. 
Ward Nall SI* and 4-T-S Vlrstnl* Plckall 
SW. Don Cnoprr SI* and S4-IA Jack 
CaubIr SI* CbarM* Rood ST. Uraa Cau- 
bM SI* Irma McNrtlltr SS Owan Ora- 
ham VI*. Lam  Wallar SI*.

members of the Big Spring High 
School and Howard County Junior 
College teams.

Hckets will be mode available 
to the public at $2.50 each and will 
be available through club mem- 
ben.

The meal will be held in the 
Howard County Junior College Stu
dent Union building.

The BSHS team has already fin-* 
isbed ita oeason but the Hawks 
possibly will still be active at that 
time, depending on bow they 
fare in Uie Regional tournament 
at Amarillo the preceding week
end.

LaFoUette is in his first year as 
bead coach at West Texas State.

He previously was at Seminole 
High School, where he developed 
consistently fine teams.

Before turned to coaching, 
Metz was in professional baseball, 
having pitched for the Lubbock en
try in the old WT-NM league.

CAGE RESULTS
rOIXEGB BASKBreAU,

By TBE AhuMIATEO PKASS 
EAST

BoIt Craat tZ. BaaMa Ualr. 74 
^urldmcr TZ. Rhod* Uland SS 
Conn. 7L *4uiKh:,*rtta 4*

ao riB
Wntara By ZS. Eaalard By. SS-Bail- 

rr« Ey. laft naor. torfrUlat paaM. acor* 
u  Uial tin.a c*a* uiM baeia aa Imal 

Duka Tk. Virginia **
Wn> Mary 71. OaTIdaaa SI 
Taanrai** 37. Grortia Tack M 
kamuaky *A VaadarMR **
VlrgiBl* Taek T*. Blataaond SS 
Mmuihia St. M. Raw Orlaan* Loyala IS 

MIBWBn
Kura DanM 7% Butlar SZ 
Mich *1. Waab <SL> *•
DaUwR *4. Baldwlh-Wanae* SI 

sorTBWPjrr 
Traa* TS. Traa* AAM 4Z 
SruUMra MrtbodMI TS Rlc* SS 
Arkanaai TS. Traa* Tach SS 
Arkanaaa AAM 7*. Rmdaraaa SS 
Arkanaa* Tack SS. Ouachita U  
HcBdrti SS. Jatm Brawu SS 
T Wralayaa *1. Carpui CbrlaU SS 
SI Mary • SZ. SauthwraMm SS 
SI Bdward-a tA Tcia* Lalharaa S4 
ACC ta. Tcaa, Waataru T*
B. Traaa Bwlial 7* 8 Ark SUI* TS 

PAR WEST
SI Mary* Cait 7*. COP IS 
Saa Jaaa SS. Saa PTawclaca SS—OT
Sairamaol* Tt. S. Pranctac* SI. St

with great desire and a knoiwledge 
that they faced olnrost certain 
elimination b  the scrap for first 
place b  conference itandIngB.

They faced a local quintet that 
perha^ wasn’t mentally ready for 
them. The issue was b  doubt un
til tho final two minutet of play.

HCJC three times built up a six- 
point lead b  the first half but 
Frank Phillips closed the gap on 
each occasion and at the inter- 
missbn was behind only by two 
pobU, 44^ .

The Hawks led by as much as 
10 pouts on two occasions b  the 
final half but the Plainsmen nev
er let them get too for out of 
s i^ t .

l l ie  packed stands enjoyed the 
spectacle, which threatemd to get 
out of hands on occasions. Ref- 
ereea Lou Turb and Jim Scott did 
a masterful job of throwing oil 
upon the troubled waters.

The w b  was HCIC's eighth in 
nine conference starts and put

Y League Winds 
Up Cage Play
Thursday night marks the last 

games b  the Industrial basketball 
league.

1116 Outlaws will take on Can
non’s Shoe Store at 7 pm . and at 
8:30 Phillips Tire will tackle E. 
C. Smith.

In last week's games Phillips 
Tiro trounced the OuUaws, S2-53. 
Five of Phillips' players hit in 
double figures and Weeks was the 
leader with 20 points. Webb led 
the Outlaws with 15 whUo team
mate Miller added 12.

PWaLIPS — ClaaniMD SS-U: Wraka 
74.1*. EdwarS* T-l-U. OuyaJI SSII: Nar- 
rad l l-J 0*7 T-I-IS Talal* ZSIZSI 

OU11.AWS — Saadaraon Sl-S: Rkadaa 
SST. MiImt a-SU. Wabb SSIS: Rabat*- 
aon 14-1; Rnlll* Z44. aDUUl S4S; Bib- 
lock 141. Total* a-SSX 
Scot* by auaclara;
Pbiuip* .......................  s* r  s* ts
Ouilaua ........................ U  St 1* SI

Roscoe Batters 
Roby, 44 To 35
ROSCOE (SC'—Roscoe'i Plow- 

boys toppled tho Roby Lions in 
the teams’ season finale, 44-35

Guard Jerry Richburg of Ros- 
coe chalked up 13 points and 
teammato Hillman Kirby add
ed 11

Lynn Gibson led the visitors with 
13 markers followed by Billy Sim
mons with 11.

aoaCOB <44( — Baw lms I-S4: Dun- 
raa  VI T. Rlchburf S4tZ; Blhrnde* SSS: 
Klr^ VSII: Brara* 141 TMala IS444.

ROBT (SSI — Olbaob VVU. Pnrr a-SJ: 
Simmans S l-ll: Burk SS* Talal* U4JS

HAS 8-0 RECORD

Stanton Defeats 
Rotan, 72 To 54

Burdette Wants 
A Salary Raise
RAR.ISOTA. Fla lA P ) -  When 

Milwaukee Braves’ general man- 
acer John McHale arrives here to 
discuss contract term* with I^w  
Rurdette next week. )>e'd better 
cume well slocked with vocal am
munition

The right-handed pitching sUr 
of the Braves vowed today he'U 
cither get an increase in salary 
or he’ll *ign only when Milwau
kee's County S t a d i u m  freezes

After reaching a career high of 
21 victories in 1959, he felt certain 
he'd get a raise over his $38,000 
salary. Instead, he said, he waa 
offered a cu t-a  healthy one, too. 
The proffered 1980 contract colled 
for $38,000. a 23 per cent reduction.

“This is ridlcukjua,”  he ooid. 
“ You win 20 and you get cut. 
That’a becouae the chib didn't wb 
Oie pennant, tbty ooy. WeU. I did 
my belt.

"Imagine being a 10-game win
ner on a second division club? I 
guess they don't even bother to 
send you a contract?’*

Burdette returned Uw Qrat con

tract and received a second the 
other day This one restored half 
the proposed cut.

“ 1 talked to McHale iri the tele 
phone," Burdette said, ’ ’ snd I told 
him I didn’t see how he could cut 
the greatest pitcher in the history 
of baseball. He laughed and said, 
'I  know you've got a world of con
fidence in yourself, but c\*en you 
can’t figure you're the greatest 
pitcher who ever lived.*

•‘ ■Well,’ I said, the greatest 
game that’s ever been pitched in 
baseball h i s t o r y  wasn't good 
enough to heat me. So I must be 
the greatest.’ “

He was referring to his 1-0 vie 
tory over Pittsburgh last May 36 
—die night the Pirates’ Harvey 
Hoddix pitched 13 perfect bnings. 
then lost b  the 13th with a one- 
hHter. Lew allowed IS hits.

Burdette, IS, a native of NKro. 
W.Va., who now makes hls home 
In Sarasota, had a Sl-lS record 
last year No other National 
League pitcher won more. He 
hurled 20 complete garnet and 390 
tnnbga.

*1*
Mort Drnion .......................  49 It
L4P«t8' ...................  3f M
CbuMb CldMBrB . a.............  tt 9
PlSflT W ltilf ..................... ZS, *
Sirloin Koofn ..................  X 'a  ZTIb
C'okar* Oaitaurant ................. ZZ ZS
BaiMMMr* ......................  Z*>b Z3<b
Naber* ........................ ZT'i ZŜ b
Drrrar MiuM .......................  ZS*» Z**b
Drtrar In* .......................  ** *•
Sirlplint ManeU ...................  ZS 3*
CaubM Oarac* ..................  ZS *4

BOWL-A-B4MA
PBATBBBWKIORT il '••OR LKAOCB 
Babv Doll* orrr BullSoc*. Z4; Jrta

o\rr Sport*. Z4; bor'i hlati f*m*—J*rry 
Prl«*. M; bor’i hlfb **rM*—Jarrr PrM*. 
IS3. tiru blab t*mr-KlMab*tb Ann Air- 
burr. I « ;  Slrl* hUb *rrM»—Ollr* Oran 
CaubI*. IfS: hlsh tram i*ma—Babr I>nll*, 
SZ7 blth tram *rr1r*--B*br DoU*. lOSL 
Spiiu conranaA- Barry WUUam* Z-I* 
aUaSMc* W L
J*«. ..........................  *'4
Baby Doll* .........................  IZ >4
Bulldoai .............................  4'b ZS**

Chiefs Decision 
Snyder, 72-54
SAN ANGP:L0 (SC) — Bobby 

Shuffield and the Lake View 
Chiefs walked over the Snyder Ti
gers in District 3-AAA cage ac
tion here Tuesday night, 72-54.

The win guaranteed the Chiefs 
at least a share of third place in 
the league which hat already been 
won by Lamesa.

Phillips added another 30 mark- 
era for Lake View and Mike Mof
fett dropped in 20 for Snyder.

LAKB VIEW — BtMlmoR Z44: MaOav-
tky Z-l-T: SbufTMId 11-7 It; PMIIIp* T4-S*: 
Maab Z44; CorIry l-«4. Total* ZS-IA-TZ.

BNTOBR Prrr 1*3: Molirtl *4-**; 
OladMin Vl'tZ. PMintaK Z-J-7: MrMmna- 
my I-l-Z; RoblniK«i IZ4; Kttlar *-3-Zi 
Croaa Al l Tol*M 1S-IS-S4.

ROTAN (S O —Stanton finished 
District 6-.A competition undefeat
ed here Tuesday night by drop
ping the Rotan Yellowhammers, 
72 M. in their final league outing 

The contest was the sea.aon fi
nale for the Yellowhammers who 
wound up with an o-S district 
mark. Stanton, the District 6-A

Buttons Trounce 
S. Plains Five
LE\’ELLAND (SC) — Frexh- 

men from Hardin-Simmons I ’ni- 
versity walked over South Plaint 
Junior College here Tuesday night, 
87-79.

Guard Barry Oxford led the But
tons with 24 points and Clyde 
Browmiow paced South Plains with 
22

The visitors led at half-time, 44- 
40

H4U 7*71 — Oxford IO-4-S4; Bama S-4- 
14. DrBii-k 3-7IZ; WIMun 4-3-11. WoU* 
4-AIT; Tankrnl*/ A34. TotkU Z* 11-*7

SOUTR PLAINS ITS) — Bnwnlow 74  
11; Narrl* Al-S; Rowland 1-1-1. Rokoro 
1 *4; t i ^ l n  7-l-lZ; Lommoo T-AIT; Tock- 
too BAIL iMalt IA117*.

Back To Cooching
McALLEN fA P ) — Vic Oark 

plans to return to active coach
ing. He resigned Tuesday at phys 
leal education director of McAl 
len schools and said he planned 
to resume hi* coaching career.

Scoro ky quorton;
LAXB TIBW ........
OHYOBB ...............

IS Zt ZT TZU ai >4 M

Need Seat Covers?
We FU 

All The 

OM Models 
Teel

Free
lesUnatlea

Fu l m e r
COVERS

Phillips Tire
4th el Je Dial AM 4-ini

them two gamee up on Frank Jimmy Evana were others who
Phillips and Amarillo, which are 
now virtually in a deadlock for 
second place. The defeat was the 
second in two nights for the Borger 
team. The Plainsmen still have 
Amarillo to play in Amarillo.

Sharp-shooting Larry Cruise and 
Tom Garrison, deadly on his shot 
right in front of the basket, led 
Uw Hawks to victory.

Cruise wound up writh 24 points 
while Harrison contributed 25 to 
the Hawk attack, before depart
ing with five foiils 1:22 minutes 
before the end of the game.

Warren Tipton, who started slow
ly but finished with a rush, aad 
Kossie Simpson each counM  21 
points for the visitors while three 
other players — Dennis Bcilue, 
Howard Adams and Johnny Lem
mons — all hit in double figures.

Three of the Hawks fouled out 
while the Phillips team loet no 
players for that reason. HCJC com
mitted 22 fouls to only 18 for the 
invaders.

Harold Henson. Bob Shirey and

played major roles in the victory. 
Henson counted 18 points, Shirey 
11 and Evans eight.

The mercurial Shirey was all 
over the .court, intercepting paas- 
ea. breaking up enemy play pat- 
teru and fighting the boards.

The win was the 22nd of the 
season for HCJC. compared to 
only three reversals.

HCJC can tie for the champion
ship by defeating South Plains of 
Levelland here ^turday night.
RTJC <Ml P , PASS n  T»
Larry CrulM ..........
Harold Haam .......
Tom OarriBoa ..*••*.
Bot S t i f f  ..........

Evano ....*•,
BUI CdaordB ........
RonaMI W—ks .......

ToCdBs
r. rnUaiPt
Howard Adana 
Deimk BoDuo 
Warroii Tlpioa .....
Roaolo ttBipoon .... 
alahnnjr Lommona ...
Oaania Rood —

Totala
Rair tlmo Bcwra - -  RCJC 44. Fraak PhU- 

Upt 41.
Offtclala — Lou Turto aad Seau.

Sands'
Clinch

Girls
ar

Crown

!• 4- 1 4 34
7 3 3 If

IS •• • 9 »
s L 3 9 a
3 3> 3 • •
1 •• • • 3
• L 3 • 1

» U>t3 » m
PS PMS Pf 
4 V 1 4 TS
7 3* 1 3 14
• V S 4 31
t 3- 4 3 t l
3 1 4 14
• % 1 1 3

33 17 U 11 tl

Red-Hot Herd 
Tied For First

Ey t%a Aoe—taUd Frooa

Red hot Texas, making a glit
tering run down the stretch, 
swarmed Texas AAM 79-$2 Tues
day night and tied the Southwest 
Conferenre basketball race into a 
triple knot.

With five games to go Texa-z, 
Texas AAM and Soutliern Method
ist are tied for the lead and 
there's only a hazy idea of which 
will emerge wiUi the champion
ship—if anybody does

SMU whipped Rice 75-58 to cre
ate the three-way deadlock.

Texas is Uw sensation The 
Longhorns, who last year had a 
2-12 conference and 4-20 season 
record and were buried deep in 
the cellar, have been poison to the 
favorites. They licked SMU both 
at home and a b r o a d .  Uiey 
slammed an Aggie team that had 
beaten them 7M t before and they 
now have the most favorsblt don- 
Ing schedule

Texas AAM facet Uw toudwtt 
ro w -^  must play SMU, Baylor 
and Texas Tech on the roisd. SMU 
meets Baylor and Texas Tech on 
foreign courts and hat Uw Aggie 
menace at home

Texas gets Baylor at Austin and 
doesn't have to meet any of the 
leaders the rest of the way

Texas had little trouble with the 
Aggies. It went to a 10-point lead 
in Uw first three minutes and 
stayed comfortably in front the 
rest of Uw way. once pulling to 
a 2S-poinl margin. The uxighoms 
also dominated the backboard and 
had four plsiyers in double figures. 
Jay Amette. the conference scor
ing leeder. led the way wiUi 25 
points to mako his season total 
XU

Carroll Broussard was the only 
Aggie zrho could make a *)v*wing

against Texas. He kept his team 
in Uw ganw with his 24 points. 
Broussard tank an amazing 12 
free throwi out of 12 attempts.

Cellar-dwelling Rice had SMU 
running scared. The Owls piuhed 
to a 3S-28 lead at halftime, loet 
it early in the second half, re
gained it and then fell back as the 
Methodists f i n a l l y  found Uw 
range. Rice lost Uiree players via 
the foul route early in Uw second 
half. :

David Craig. Uie Ricn act. led 
the scoring wiUi 28 points. Steve 
Strange was the only Methodiat 
able to reach the 20-point mark.
> Arkansan never waa behind in 
crushing Texas Tech 78-55 and 
pulling into undisputed fourth 
place. The Razorbacks led 25-25 
at the half and Tech never could 
get cloeer than 10 points the rest 
ol the way. John Blasinganw of 
t)w moerves scored 17 points to 
lead Uw Razorbneka. Del Ray 
Mounts topped Tech with 14.

Baylor plays TCU at Fort 
Worth Wodne^y night and can 
tin Arkansas (or fourth by win
ning.

Saturday night Texan AAM 
hosU Arkaiwas. Rkw plays Bay
lor at Waco. TCU clashen wiUi 
SMU at Dallas and Texas invades 
Ijibbock for a crack at Texas 
Tech.

SANDS (S O  — Sands and 0 «w  
den City split •  basketball doip 
ble-hender here Tueeday night. 
Sands’ girls winning. 85-41 and 
dMh, 44-40.

l lw  Sands girls nofw have won
11 straight 19-B gamea and can- 
not bn overtaken in Uw race.

Sands’ Janice Bearden led all 
scorers with 27 points. Wanda WU- 
liams led Garden City with 18 and 
teammate Jon Calverley tosoed in 
another 16. <

Garden City came from behind 
in the final two minutes to take 
the boys' tilt from Sands at Denis 
Calverley and Harold Jones ripped 
the nets for 18 poiiitt each. Jerry 
Iden led the kwers with IS. Sande 
led at half-time by five p o i ^  
15-11.

OAROKN CITT—Sebafar S44: Caiaaaw 
1*7 t-l-U; dUklr*** »44. Jana* VBUi 
Partar »1-S: Cypart Z4*. Total* 14444.

SANDS-Idan 4-t-U; M*nlx Z-Z4: Baar. 
dan Z-S4: Colaman Z-S4; Banka Z44. 
Tout* 1*44*.

Sear* br quartan:
OABDBN CITT .................  t  II Z* 44
SAND*  ........................ a U  Z1 4S

Tornadoes Shade 
Wolves, 76-53
LAMESA (S O -L a m e ta ’s Gold- 

en Tornadoes swirled past C ^  
rado City here Tuesday night, 75- 
53.

Lamesa has already clinched the 
district crown but is still pointing 
toward an nndefeated league mark. 
The Tornadoes now stand 7-0 in 
the district srith one game MR 
on the card.

Lamesa waa led in the scoring 
column by Kenneth Crouch and 
Bruce Ashton who each tossed in 
14 points. Colorado City's Jerry 
Haley took honors for Uw night 
however with 26

In Uw B game Tommy Doyle’a
12 points led Lamesa to a 68-21 
rerap over the visitors.

LAMBS* nt> -  Rruuam* STM: Crnarh 
7414. Aabtaa S-SI4; Oaaa S l-ll: Mtr»* 
Z-S4: Morru 4-t-I* PrankUn I4Z; w**t. 
mofUlaBd S*4. Bitmoraaa Sl-S. McOao- 
aM SSZ Total* 3Z-IS7*

COLOB ADO em r <3si — iu i*t s i s
Jt. KandiVk S44: SinlUi SS4: TTiona- 
ita SI *. Wnt I4Z; Meae* Z-S4: 34aa*r 
141 Total* ZaiSSZ.

Scar* Sj quartan:
Laniaaa ................ It 4* 34 K
Colarada CRr ................  It ZZ Jt tS

JIMMIE JONES
GKEGO tTBEKT 
CONOCO s n v ic K

1981 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7891

winner, will meet Plains in a bi- 
distrirt game Plans for the .site 
and date of the clash will be set 
tonight in a nweting of school of
ficials.

Ro(an's girls downed the visitors 
in the preliminary game, 59-57. 
Jaiwy Henderson topped Rotan 
wit h 28 points and Frances Graves 
was high for Stanton srith 19

Norman Donclson, the league's 
leading point-getter, crammed in 
38 points for the Buffaloes and 
Buzzy Brewer added 17 Gary 
Smith led Uw Rotan five srith 16 
tallies

Stanton, owners of a fine 22-5 
season record and an 8-0 district 
mark, point now toward their all- 
important battle srith Plains. Ac- 
coraing to Coach Harlin Dauphin 
the game srill probably be in An
drews tomeUme within the week

The winner of that one will head 
for Lubbock to decide the regional 
representative for the State Meet 
next month in Austin.

STANTON 7711 — PiRalaaR 14-WZt: Poi- 
leck >4t; Alrhart 141: Bravar t-l-IT; 
Koobc* I-4Z: Ruckaby S44. TbiaU JM4-T1.

ROTAN 134) — T. B*utb 4-4-IZ. D 
Baukb a-4-4: Brittaui I4Z; Randolph 4- i 
4-It; AMrtdt* 4-M: SmlOi 4-4-1*. Tsial* | 
lSia-34.

Sear* b l quartar*: I
mantoa  ......................  IS IS S4 71
Rotan ......................... S *7 n  M l

FIGHT RESULTS
By TBK AAMWISTEn PRESR 

Pr**a* Calif-Raqor M*r*»UI*. I5 .
Bata*. Idabo. aut*otnifd Cal Brad. MS. 
La* Aaaol**. M „  .

La* Aa«*l**-R**u Monro*. IJ4. Im  
Antrla*. autuMalad B*cior Aaundat. Itt.

“ siS“A i . S S 'T l i  -O U  ^ m .  W V
San Prancuca. outpobitad Pr»nkl* Val-
dn. IZS'*. Saa Antonio 1*  ̂____ _

Tr«fit«n. N J -Danny UabMiSaw. 
IZSti. Trwiioa. outpolnlfd BddI* Anlaoyl-
U. IJS. Raw Tart. I ______

Buffalo. R T — Tiitb Jarkta DwwtaUy. 
Buffalo. *a«s*tni*d Orlnado ZuluMa. 

114H. R*y»h*. IS.
Port LautMctlaia. PI* —Praddl* Blad**. 

ITS. Pon Laud*rdala. *t<qip*d J*a TB*in- 
**. 1*4. ElliabaUi N J.. 1 _____

•  Auto
•  Fir*
•  Lif«
•  Loans

Resideatlal
ABd

Cewiawrcial

Louis Sfallings
Inauranco Agoncy

saa RBBRelf Ph. AM 4-4143

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
888 GRECO.

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AaeertmeBl Of UBpertod

Q n  Hew rae I previds 8188J8 per 
meatk . . . fer alae Bseitbr, 
fer 4 year* far my cAOd wkew 
slarttag ceOegr?

. . .  for BKperienced eonzuhotion 
on ihi* ood other Im p o r to n i 
quettiont oboyt yOtN itfo InaqRu 
cn oe . • • coll T. A. THIGPEN 

Pheae AM 4-813$

AMICABLE lIF f  INSUtANCf CO.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

i T M f U l  P R O T l = 7 I O N  S I N C l  laj^O

W O R T H Y  \ 

YO U R  T R U S T
BEAM... World’s finest bourbon since 1795

S.LC IS 
KEYED TO
SfJ£D

§ic.

lafti ti law Sf lawK 

than ya* r*N fat wywhaff

WHtH rcu tmo c-d-$-N

SOUIHVrtSTtBN 'NVfSTvFsa COMPANY

501 Eott Third 
Phon«: AAAhcrat 4-5241

JIM I
One Beam fam ily fo r six  
ie n e r a t io n s . . . ^  Kentucky Bourbon 
formula for 165 years!

What makes Beam bourbon taate so 
good? More than anything—it is the fact 
that today, as for
Beams who make B E A M , under the 
same formula, in tha same Kentucky 
country where bourbon waa bom. That 
is why you can always buy Beam 
bourbon with trust.

KENTUCKY STWICHT BOOtBON WHISKEY 16 P900F 
DISTILLEO AND BOHLED BY THE JAMES B. BEAM 
DtSTILLING CO.. aEBMOtlT, KENTUCKY

i
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
R5

50%
Trado-lns On Now EUREKA CLEANER! 

Bargains In Lafott Modal Usod Cloanor*, Guarantood. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For All Makos—Ront Ckanors, 50« Up
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Crossword Puzzle
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Entertainm ent P age

Of
Top  Comics

ACROSS 
1. Bough 
S. T * nipplt- 
mtnt

g. Plant owd 
for Savoring 

llM t lo ily  
lS.Atbri<lgr.

BogaiSa 
U  WaUcad 

wearily 
lS .raU lly 
17. Symbol 

o f marriaga 
IS. Anacdotaga 
IS. Cotton, 

aacdar
50. Kind of fur
51. Block up 
n . Fixed

routine 
U . Highly 

pleaaed 
F7. Stuff 
)0. Inapired 

with respect

SI Large
weight 

S I Starch
SS. h U fo  
St. One who

puta money 
in a bank 

S8. Forbid
ST. Suffriga 
SS. Inferior

itunted tree!
41. Remote
42. Twilled 

cloth
46. O f the 

mouth
48. Logical 
a .  L o ^

pointad tooth
49. Detaert 
90. Empty 
SI Feed the

kitty
UBallaatot 

a railroad 
S3. Wagnerian 

charactar

•alutlM  af Va*tarday*a P m le

fc*
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1. Tibetan 
monk

3. Smooth
S. Supernatu
ral eventa

4. Baaeball 
implement

B. Inform
AOven
7. Famoua 
cathedral town
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I. Walk 
pomponaif 

9. Dry
10. Flat aauear.

UkebaU 
IL  Border 
IS. State of 

excitement 
SO. Undevet«»\ 

oped flower a. Cover 
n . Repaired
54. Period 

of light
n . Sheep 
SflToy 
37. Fatherly 
SflPaat 
39. June bug 
a .  Perch 
34. Flatftah 
39. In femA 

clualers of 
apora caaee 

36. An outwaaB 
awelling

55. Couch •
39. Measure of 

herringa
40. Rava
41. Confront
43. Spikaa 

of corn
44. Appeal
4 6 . B ^ y b o n a
47. X,aconlan 

aubdivialon
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Carole's Ex Watches
Jamea Pappa, left, dirarced hutbaad af Carala 
Tregalf, watches his ei-wlfe leare Los Aagelcs.
Calif., caartreain after lesUfylag In her aw* de- 
fe*ae. She and her sweetheart, wealthy physiciaa 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch, are accased af murderlag

Carole Unshaken 
In Her Testimony

Pinch’s esiraaged wife. Plach has testlfted that 
his ramaacc with Carale begaa whila the was 
married te Pappa. The pair did oat speak as 
she passed.

LOS A.NGELES (A P I -  Carole 
iTregoff ended her two^lay ordeal 
|u n d •  r rross.examiBation erect 
land composad, unshaken in her 
I denial that she and her surgeon 
(lover murdered his wife

She told of being in lose—she 
(tfi'ln't echo the prosecutor's sug- 
Igrstion of ‘■madijr’ ’—with Dr R 
I Bernard Finch Hie state says

Banker Fund 
Trial Nears 
Jury Stage

M cCRARrS
FLOOR CO.
Hlllcreat S-42M 

R t  S. Bai U  S.NYDER

Pre-8ea Offer!

ALLSTATE 
AIR COyfDITION’ER

Cat Mt. S Speed Faa. t  Veals 
Plas Nemlaal 
laslaltetlea Charge 

U  N  Dawa

$144

SEARS Jttere Honrs: 
N  te l:M

t t l  Mala Dial AM 4-UM

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

they murdered his srife, Barbara 
Jean. Ia5t July 18 

Carole told of fleeing and hiding, 
in hushes when Finch and his 
wife struggled over a gun ha says 
went off accidentally 

“ 1 was frosan. I was scared I 
was completely horrified It was 
like a nightmare "

Finch studied her as .she testi
fied Sometimes, his hands folded, 
his lips moving silent'y, the hand
some soaety doctor stared at tha 
ceiling.

After her testimony Tuesday, 
i the defense all but officially rest- 
, ed iU case The doctor's attorney 
a'-.ked permission to call oth^ 
witnesses " i f  I think of any "

Because two of the stale's re
buttal witnesses haven't arrived 
from out of town, th* case was 
continued until t  30 a m Thurs
day. It is expected to go to th*
Jury early next week 

iS’oaectitors say Carole, 23 a 
shapely ex-model, and the wrealthy' 
i2 yrar-old surgeon killed hit wife 
at the Finch estate in suburban 
West Covina so they could marry 
without sharing his estate with 
her in a divorce settlement For 
2 'i years Carole had been the doc
tor's mistress.

Miss Tregoff spoke softly On 
crossexamination Monday the 
b i^ e  into tears Tuesday she 
didn't cry

Unsmiling Depsity Dist Afty 
Clifford Crail hammered at her 

; in harsh-voiced. rapM-fme ques- 
I tions. abosit the struggle in which 
I Finch testified his 36-year-old wife 
' was shot accidentally In the back

With Majority
WASHINGTON (A P » — Both 

Sens Lyndon B. Johnson a n d  
Ralph Yarborough of Texas voted 

I with the majority when the Sen
ate voted 61 2S Tuesday to defeat 
the motion by Sen Richard R 
Russell (D-Gai to postpone until
next Tuesday consideration of the by a Jury last week and U await 
Missouri school bill used as a ve
hicle in the dvU rights debate.

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  trial of oil
man Fred A Davis. 33, on 
charges of helping a banker mis
apply funds of his own firm 
neared a Jury today 

Attomeya completed their argu
ments Tuesday in the Federal 
Court of Judge T. Whitfield Da
vidson.

Davit is charged with aiding 
and abetting ex banker James 
Cook Evans misapply 8178.696 In 
funds from the First National 
Rank in Dallas from April 1K7 
to October 1959.

F^vans it awaiting sentence aft
er pleading guilty to defrauding 
the bank of IS43.M9 while be was 
assistant vice-president in charge 
of the city collectiona department 

In final testimony, Davis' book
keeper said hit employer's finan
cial condition was in chaoa 

"Taking care of bis books was 
like flving in the dark.”  testified 
Sam McDonnold, who ia Davis' 
brother-in-law.

He said "9$ per cent”  of his 
time in Daris' Midland office was 
spent talking to irate creditors 
who came to collect with threats 
of forecloMire and repossession 

"He had been doing his book
keeping out of his hip po^ct be
fore I took over and I never did 
get it all straightened out ”  

McDonnold said that on a few 
occasions employes had to chip in 
to pay for tool bits and other ex
penses that aroae whila Davit 
was out of town 

Dav is spent over ooo in 
driibng 31 oil wells in tittle over 
a year's time, but only one of 
the w-fHf ever produced oil and 
money, McDonnold testified.

Davis it one of five men who 
have been charged with aiding 
and abetting Evans. One. James 
P Edwards J r , was found guilty

hom o'sPHONE AM 4-5212 
IN  MALN

MG SPRING, TEXAS*

DlLIVtRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Rtgulor 9.95 Custom Toilored

RUGS
45UP

Rubbpr mots to givo 
deer to door protection 
for thet expensive cer- 
pet. Frepertienote lew 
prices for reer mots.

J
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ing sentence The remaining three 
—Grady Parkerson. Mac T  Hall 
and S E Suddereth Jr —writ] be 
tried following the Davis triaL

Nos« Cone Foils
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE Fla 

(A P '—An experimental nose cone 
intended to measure small parti
cles of meteorites at an altitude 
of 95 miles has disintegrated in 
flight.

Lunch Bar Protest 
Climaxes 4n Brawl

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., February 17, 1960 9

PORTSMOUTH. Va. (A P ) -  An 
eruption of tempers and fists 
Tuesday turned a sitdown demon
stration by Negro students at a 
segregated lunch counter into a 
abort but bloody brawl.

One white youth wa.s tempo
rarily hospitalized with a slaslied 
face—probably done with a razor, 
police said. 'Three Negro students 
were arrested. All were charged 
with disorderly conduct. One also 
was charged with assaulting an 
officer and carrying a concealed 
weapon.

The violent outburst was c(xi-

centrated In the parking lot of a 
suburban shopping center. But it 
had its inception in the attempt of 
some 50-60 Negroes—mostly high 
school students—to obtain service 
at the "white only”  lunch counter 
of Rose's Department Store.

A few hours after the flareup 
police arrested the three Negro 
boys near the store for making 
faces at shopping center patrons 
ol both races. One of the youths 
pulled a claw hammer from hii 
coat and scuffled with a detective 
who received a minor cut.

Aa the white and Negro youths

Defense Leaders 
Have Alert Power
WASHINGTON (A P I - Top de

fense officials conceded in writ
ing today they have full author
ity to order an immediate air
borne alert of the Strategic Air 
Commander. .

They agreed frith Sen. Leverett 
Saltonstall (R-Mass) that this in
cludes the right to spend from 600 
million to a billion dollars, if nec
essary, which Congress voted for 
other defense purposes.

A written statement by Secre
tary of the Air Force Dudley C. 
Sharp—approved by both the De 
fense Department and the Bureau 
of the Budget—spelled this out for 
the Senate Appropriations sub- 
committae headed by Sen. Dennis 
Chavez (D-NM). It is now com 
sidering the new 41-biIUoo-doUar 
defense money bill.

A controvei^ about the need 
for keeping SAC bombers aloft to 
avoid anv surprise missile attack 
was kindled again this year by 
Gen Thomas S. Power, SAC com
mander.

Power said H would coat about 
600 million dollan the flixt year 
and one billkm anenteUy there
after to keep a large part of hia 
bombers flying and loaded.

The new defense budget carries 
18S million <k ^ rs  to buy spare 
engines and parts and meet other 
preparatory costs for such an 
alert; 90 million ia to be spent 
in the fiscal year that begins 
July 1.

Saltonstall said Monday he be
lieved the President already had 
ample authority to begin the air 
alert if be found it necessary. 
Saltonstall is a senior member of 
both the Appropriations and 
Armed Services committees.

Sharp and Gen. Thom u D. 
White. Air Force d iief of ataff. 
conceded this, but said Congress 
should spell out that authority 
clearly

Sharp’s written reply restated 
this today.

White said he backed Powers' 
proposala to get ready for the 
alert but o p p o ^  immediate fly- 
iM . He said: "This type of oper- 
aUon is very expensive, so if you 
start it before you have to. you 
are wasting m on^ and material.”

White said Power wanted "au
thority to start flying. I said don't 
do that but get the spares (parts), 
the personnel so that you can 
order it at any given date.”

Poor Credits His W ife 
W itli Peacemalting Role
WEST PALM BEACH. FU  

(A P )—Jack Paar crediu his wife. 
Miriam, with his decision to re
turn to Ms television show.

She WM the pescetnaker. he 
said at s hidMwav at a plush 
inn near her* Tuesday night.

He said he'll be back on the 
National Broadcasting Co. "T o 
night”  show on March 7 m  agreed 
in a conference with network of-

Officials At Odds 
Over Barge Fire
HOUSTON tAP ) — Officials 

were at odds today over the oeuse 
of a fire which erupted aboard a 
gasoline barge and tugboat Tues
day.

Dr Walter Quehedeaux. Harris 
County anti • poIlutioD director, 
said leaking gasoline from the 
barge was ignited by open flame 
lanterns on the Debbie Kay's sand 
barges.

Firs Chief C. M Bullock 
an open valve on the barge had 
been leaking and his men closed 
th* valve after th* fire wag ex
tinguished.

Both charges were denied by 
Roger DuBoee. superintendent of 
the Gulf Terminal, who said all 
valves were closed. Robert Gray, 
a terminal employe, agreed with 
DuBose. s a y i^  be was with six 
men preparing to unload the 
gasoline.
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Queen Moves Into Word 
To Await A Royal Birth
LOMX)N (A P ) -  Queen EUia- 

belh II moved Tuesday night to 
the maternity suit* arranged for 
her in Bucfcini^am Palace after 
her doctors told her to expect her 
third baby "at any minute.”

In what may have been their 
final prenatal examination, the 
doctors found the 33-year-old mon
arch in the best of health. They 
anticipated no complications.

The Queen nwved from her own 
apartment to the ground-floor Bel
gian suite, at the back of the pal
ace, which has been converted mto 
a royal maternity ward

The suite is so named becau.se 
King Leopold I of Belgium used 
it on visits to Queen Victoria, a 
relative by her marriage to Prince 
Albert. It has arcomm^alions for 
the father-to-be, Prince Philip, and

a lounge next to the room in 
which John H Peel, the queen's 
obststrician, will deliver the baby.

It was not expected that Eliza
beth would leave the palace today. 
Philip had one engagement, to 
open an exMbition of architecture 
in nearby Portland Jflace.

Queen Mother Elizabeth visited 
the Queen Tuesday. Prim * Minis
ter Handd Macmillan had his us
ual audience Tuesday night and 
told her of his trip to Africa, from 
which he has ju.st returned.

Another Tuesday night event at 
the palace went on as usual, the 
m e e t i n g  of Princess Anne's 
Brownie pack.

"■Th* ^n cess  was very ex
cited.”  Brown Owl Mary Millican 
reported "She kept saying how 
much she is hoping to have a lit
tle sister.”

P A X
Crobgrott And Soil Post Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
Now it Ht* Hm* te protect your lown against Crob- 
grott, Dondslions and oHisr posts. PAX kilh the 
•otd bafert tbay kava a cKanca to aarminoft. 
lilt DO IT NOW for a mora baoutifal lawti latar.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVI SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnion FREE PARKING

fidabv But he's going to Lake a 
vacalioo firs t That also is part 
of tha agreement.

Paar ^  Miriam leave today 
for California but declined to 
specify where they will vacation

It WM learned, however, they 
bold reservations for a flight due 
in Honolulu from San Francisco 
Wednesday night and have e room 
reserved at the island hotel, the 
Princeas KahilaM. and another 
flight booked Fridisy, to Tokyo.

All Paer would say about his 
vacation was they would keep go
ing west to places *T ve  dreamed 
of visiting but never could afford 
before.”

Paar. who walked out of his 
show last Thursday night because 
a joks had been edited out of his 
program, came here klonday Net
work officials. Including Robert 
Kitner and Robert Sarnia, presi
dent and board chairman respec
tively of NBC. nvet him Tuesday.

Paar said Minam. his attractive 
blonde wife of 17 years, arranged 
the meeting.

Odessan Freed In 
Trial At C. City
COLORADO CITY -  James D. 

Reed. 29, of Odessa, charged with 
removing mortgaged property 
from the county, was acquitted in 
32nd District Court Tuesday

Reed purchased the car June 10. 
19S9 from the Frank Motor Co. 
and allegedly left the county with 
the car about July 10.

The caM was prosecuted by 
District Attorney Eldon Mabon. 
Reed was defended by court ap- 
pointed attorneys. Levis Williams 
and Austin McCloud.

battled here, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King told a Negro rally 
in Durham, N C. that his race 
must be willing ” tp fill up the 
Jails of the South”  if it takes that 
to break down racial barriers.

The Atlanta Negro leader spoke 
to about 1(X) students from Negro 
colleges in the CaroUnas and Vir
ginia who have been staging the 
variety store lunch counter sit- 
downs.

"Let us not fear guir^i to jail if 
the officials threaten to arrest us 
for standing up for otil^^j-i^ts," 
King said. 4

At High Point, N.C plolice broke 
up a rock, bottle and brick-throw
ing scrap between a group of 
.Negro and white youths.

Oiie youth who said he was a 
bystander was hit in the mouth 
by a missile. The fight occurred 
near a Negro residential area aft
er police had separated the two 
groups earlier (lowntown where 
Negroes had been picketing va
riety stores.

In tbe late afternoon affair here, 
police said a mob of more than 
2S0 of both races milled around 
the lot.

Police said the trouble started 
after a group of Negroes arrived 
at the store lunch counter and 
found its to seats filled by white 
high school students

Witnesses said the Negroes 
crowded into the whites and be
gan heckling and [xishing. Some 
of the Negroes obtained seats.

Fighting broke out on the park
ing lot where larger groups of 
both races had congregated. Po
lice arrived and controlled the 
melM some 15 minutes after it 
stalled

CCM AW T  
To Meet
Chamber of Commerce Directors 

of West Texas Associatioo board 
members will meet here Feb 27, 
Bill Quimby, president, announced 
today.

Among items to be considered 
are membership reports and con
sideration of a new policy; prog- 
resa report on area busineN con
ferences; and convention plana.

Board members vriU be guests 
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
for dinner. The meeting is due to 
start at 3 pm . in th* chamber 
conference room

Board m e m b e r s  are Ray 
Hedges. Odessa, Jim Crook. Lub
bock, Charlie Young, Plainview. 
J E. Merooey, Olney. John P. WU- 
kinaon. Cana^an. Si Ragsdale Jr., 
Denton. Ed Davis. Bslknger. Paul 
Marable of the WTCC, Abilene. 
L B Howard. StephenviOe. Fred 
Pearson. Kermif, Ernie Davis, 
Crane, and Bill Thomas. Andrews

Graham Declines 
Race Comment
VICTORU FALLS. Rhodesia 

(A P ) — Billy Graham says he 
wouldn't presume to suggest a so- 
lutMO to  Africa's color problem 
"because v r  have our own prob
lem in the States ”

"Before I can preach about col
or in Africa, we must apply Christ 
in the United States." said the 
evangelist from North Carolina, 
restins up here after a five-week 
crusaoe in West Africa.

"Race barriers will ultimatelv 
have to end,”  Graham added, 
"but I cannot presume to suggest 
a solution of Rhodesia't and the 
Union's 'South Africa's) problem, 
because we have our own prob
lem in the United States.”

But. he added. " I  don't aee how 
the ^ U i  African approach (of 
segregation) can poeaihly work.”  

"Christ was not a European.”  
he a d d e d  "H e wasn't fair 
skinned I should say he was 
swarthy.”

Graham suggested that a better 
approach to Africa's problems 
would be economic, political and 
spiritual partr.ership.
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Something New Added
Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak Deakla af this small eaater* Iowa tewa of 

' .IfMdIetewa dee’t like the ■** af radar te ratek speeders. Aad they 
are delag aeaiethiag akeal M. The aiala part ef ike alga kaa keea 
ap far aeaae Mme. Reecatly th* Dtakias added tk* "ears” at tke 

af th* aiga.

Two Charged 
With Arson
COLORADO CITY -  Two Brady 

men have been charged with ar
son by District Attorney Eldon 
Mahon, following a fire on Feb. 
12 at a vacant home and buaincss 
place directly acrosi the atreet 
from the Colorado High ^hool.

Richard Moon, 29, Brady, owner 
of the place was charged with con
spiracy to commit arson; and El
mer Hailford, 28, Bridy, was 
charged with arson in connection 
with the fire, which according to 
P'ire Marshall J. A. Sadler Jr. did 
considerable damage.

Moon formerly lived in the home, 
and a beauty shop was operated 
in another part of the Gilding 
several months ago.

Hailford was here at the time of 
the fire, supposedly making re
pairs to the house, according to 
Mahon.

The district attormy aaid that 
Sadler became suspidous when 
he found that fhe fire started in 
the floor in the mkklle of the 
house An investigation then M  
to the charge. Both men posted 
82.500 bond.

Large Field 
Seeks Title
LAMESA—Eight entries Monday 

before deadline time brought to 33 
the number of contestants fordhe 
title of Miss L a m ^ .

The pageaiU is set for the eve
ning of April 9 in the L ^ e t a  
High School auditorium, and the 
Lambda Phi chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority will sponsor it.

Competing for the ".Miss Lame- 
sa”  Utle are Elena Eamond, 
Elaine Barron. Julia Durham, 
Sonja Minnix. Sharon Harp, Aim 
Rogers. Cheri Medlin, V îrginia 
Fancher, Carol Buckalew. Van Al
len Van Wie, Connie WUllains. 
Glenda South, Joan Trater, Betty 
Jo Morris, BeUy Pat Nix, Lyn 
Taylor. Cheri Addison.

Glenda Medford. Sandi Burle
son, Martha Ranson. Jenifer Al
len. Sue Henderson, Virginia Dona, 
Ruth Ann Scott. Lynetta Griffin, 
Sheri Bennett. Donna O’Neil. 
B r e n d a  Henderson, Kay U -  
wards. Patsy McMullen, Jo Aim 
Tolet. Patricia Beckham aad Di
ane Jamison.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS
• y  CUSTB  BISHOP

Th* pardon laued to a Tsxas
criminal on this day in 18M 
males litUe sens* to anyone who 
hM studied the life of John Wee- 
ley Hsrdm.

No other Tc x m  "bad man”  caa 
approach the record of the swar
thy killer, who ia credited with 
fln t uring the "rolling dravrC" He 
had killed four people by Ih* lima 
he was 16 years ^  and his ca
reer of crime continued until hia 
arrest in Florida after a thrilling 
chase in 1177. He w m  ooovictod. 
but murder then, as now. w m  tak
en rather lightly in TexM  courts 
H is sentanc* w m  for only S  
years.

He WM pardoned aixl promptly 
appeared before the atato's Ik x I 
examiners and qualified to prac
tice law. But such a change ia 
Hardin's life w m  Impoaaible. He 
drifted westward and became in
fatuated with a blonde and ran 
short of funds in El Paso. The 
latter situation he tried to remedy 
by gambling first and then 1^ 
bolding up the gambling ball.

He met a very inglorious death. 
He WM standing at a bar ia Au
gust. 1895. when Constable John 
Seiman shot him expertly—in the 
back The jury's verdict emteem- 
ing Seiman presents a rather 
ironic twist. Tha ” 13 good men 
and true”  ruled that Seiman had 
shot the noted gunman in self- 
defense because Hardin could 
have seen the constable in the 
mirror if he had looked up.

Hardin did appeer at least once 
in court m  an attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OaOINANCa AMENimsO AN OND- 

HANCK iNTTrLBO "AN OMMNANCX
PRuviDiim ron sonino PAssan
AND APPaoVXD ON TKX ITN DAY OP 
Jl'LT 1M7. BY CHANOINd TBX POL- 
LOWINO DXaCNIBBO AREA PROM AN 
• A" RXSIOXNTUL DIfTRICT TO A 
-B" RUtDENTIAL DISYRKTS WKlCX 
U A tract or LAND BKOINNINO AT 
A POINT iN'saCTKN M. BLOCX 31. 
TOWNSHIP I .NOHTH. TAP RR CO. tCR- 
VKY. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. SAID 
POINT BFAHS N 73 DKOREBS 33 3<IN- 
UTXS X 1(14 rCET AND (  14 DXUREES 
37 MINC1ES E J3«i>( FEET POR THE 
SUUTEBAST CORNER OP HEREIN DE- 
SCRIBED nucT TKSNCE S 71 DB- 
(.RKrs 31 MINUTES W (21 PEET TO A 
POINT POR A CORNER. THENCE S U 
DEOREBS 17 MINUTES E MS PEET TO 
A POINT IN THE NORTH LIKE OP (TH 
STREET POR A CORNER THENCE N 
(3 DBORFES l( MINUTES E TH PEET 
AIONU NORTH tMM OP (TH STREET 
TO A POINT rOR A CORNER. THENCE 
N 7» DEOREBS 31 MINUTES W IU 
FEET ALONU NOnTH LINE OP (TE 
STREET TO A POINT IN TEE EAST 
LINE OP McEWEN STREET POR A 
CORNER. THENCE N 17 DEOREBS It 
MINUTES W 147 PEET TO TEC PLACE 
OP BBOINNtTtO AND CONTAININO S 4( 
ACRES MORE OR LESS. SAID AREA 
BEINO DESCRIBED BY METES AND
anuNns in the body op Tsa ordi-
NANCB

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT 
COMMISSION or BIO SPRINO. TEXAS 

MAYOR. Lm  O Itonn
ATTEST:
CITY SECRETARY. C. R McCT«nnf

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDI NANCE  PRXSCBaiNO 

RATES TO BE CHAROBO POR saRY- 
ICES RENDERED BY TRB WATER
WORKS AND SEWER SYSTEM OP THE
CITY or COAHOMA. TEXAS BHACT- 
INO PROV'SIONS INCTDENT AND RR- 
l ATINO TO THE ORJECT AND PUR
POSE OP TEa OROINAHCE- REPBAL- 
INO ALL ORDINANCES. OR RaaOLU- 
TIONS IN CONFLICT EBREWTril: AND
oaciJVRUta an  e m r r o b n c t .

RR n  ORDAIHED RT THE SOARD 
OP ALDERMEN OP TBB CTTT OP 
COAHOMA, 'naua

PASSED AND APPROVED M A r*t«- 
Isr mMitnc ( (  Um B«ar( st AkMniw  st
th* CItr M Coalmn*. Ttiss. M tM4 IB* 
till d>r at PfbruarY A D . ISPL vltli *li 
iF«mhrr4 arwo l yMIaS " » * '  >*r IS* 
*••••*• at •un*

MAYOR W. e  awcBMi
ATTEST
OTE sBcasraat. Mn. mmus Maar.

LEGAL NOtlCI

coftructmo oBoataacaB: ano
PROVIOtRO A PENALTY POR VIOLa- 
TroN OP ANY OP TEE PROVatONB 
OP THa ORDINANCE. AND 
INO an BMEROBNCT.

TREREPORE. RB IT ORDADnO RT 
THE BOARD OP ALOBaSCBn OP TBS 
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS.

PASBED AND APPROVED at * r * t»  
IM m**ilns at a* R**rd at AM*nn*4i 
o( Ih* CllY at Culia n . T*sa*. 4B tw* 
Ut* la  Say *( Pthruarr AD.. IMR 
v i a  *U m*inh*n pr***at YMiiit “ at* ”  
for lit* d****** at 4*a>*.

MAYOR W. C. BiitchSM
ATTEST:
CITT B8CRETARY, Mn. MatU* MUl*r

LEGAL NOTICE

cpinlai at th* 
• CUf! at aw  
h**(. taUnal at

AN OROINAJtCB EXTENDTNO THE 
BOUNDARY UMITS OP THE CITT OP 
RIO BPRINO. TEXAS. AND AlCHEXINO 
A TRACT OP LAND AOJOOtINO TEE 
PRESENT CITY L I M I  T̂ S OP BIO 
SPRING: SAID TRACT LAND BRINO 
IN AND A PART OP SECTION R BLOCK 
a. TOWNSEIP-l-aOUTR. TAP RR CO. 
SURVEY. BOWARS COUNTY. TEXAS. 
THE AREA BO ANNE3CED BEINO 
BOUNDED ON THE NORTE BT THE
PKcsEirT a m  ldotb A im  cedar
RIDOE SimDITIBION AND SIORLANO 
SOUTH. BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
east BT TEE BAST UNE OP SAID 
SECTION $; BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
SOUTH BY THE SOUTH LINE OP THE 
R OP SAID SECTION S BEINO 
BOUNDED ON TEE WEST OP THE WEST 
LINE OP SAID SECTION t AND HIOB- 
LAND SOUTH SUBDinsiOR: SAn) AREA 
BEINO DBSCKIBBD BT METES AND 
ROUNDS »  THE BODY OP THa OROI- 
HANCE

BE IT ORDAUtED BT THE CITT 
OOMMISBION OP TKE CITT OP BID 
BPRINO. TEXAS

____ tM cnon  t
WHXRXAR It I* t 

CUT Coounlasloa at 
Sstine. T*ua. UiM th* h***
Mid CH* *nd at th* araa h*r*ts*ttar 
S»i«rlh*a vIU h* aaraat thrvncta *nn*i». 
ttaa at aaM Wrrltarr sad htearpersttoo *t 
tun* within th* llailt* at h M CUy at 
Sts Banns. Tasn*

BECTK>N n
TEXREPORE. h* H ardunad hr Um 

CUf  Camnlaaton at th* City of Sis 
SprlBS. Tain*, that Ih* Mlawins da- 
•erthad tarrHorr hn uid tha taioa la 
karahr UiaarparMad vlih th* eornarsta 
Itmlt* at Ih* Cuy at Btc Senas. Taua. 
ard Ih* hanndary Una* aad earvorsla 
Umit* ot aald CHy hamotor* axtatOM 
ar* harabr aliarad ao* aduidad a* a* to 
taclud* aaU lanHarT. anld tract at land 
halBS In and a (iart at larttan t. Black SR 
Toanuhlp.l Sauth. TAP RR Co Survay. 
Havard County. Tasaa. Th* sras •* an- 
aanad bams Mondad aa W* Nann hy 
th* praaant CRy LanPa aad Cadsr Rids* 
SubdlTlilaa aad HIshland South, horns 
beundad an th* Xaat by Ih* Eut Ha* at 
aald Saetlan I; halas boundad aa Ih* 
Beulh hy Ih* Bauih Ihw ot th* Nanh 
half at aald Saclioa I. hatac hmmdad on 
Ih* Waal oy Ih* Waal ttaa u aald Saettan 
I and Mlsnlaad Saute Suhdtnaiaa: aald 
ara* baias daicnhad hy mat** and 
baunda hi Ih* body at Iht* ardlaanaa a* 
tsUovt

RaoanaiNo at a samt m th* saat 
tern at BtcUaa I. Black n. T*«nahie-I- 
South from arhanc* ih* Northaaat coraar 
hoars N 14 Stsraat SI rataotaa U aacoadi 
W W taat.

TBBHCB B U dasToa* te BthiatM IS 
(oronda B MSS 31 foal alan* te* Baal Bn*
at Mid Saetloa I la tha Saulhaaal caraar 
at Ih* N ty M aald tact ton I  tar a coraar: 

THENCE S T( drscra* 11 mlnutr* IS 
aroanate W SM* M tan atoas tea South 
■too ot oold N S at Saruan I I* a saial 
la th* Wait Ua* at lald Saettoa • far a 
caraar:

THENCE N M dasraaa St mtaula* W 
m  M trot I* a point hi Iho araMat City 
Ltmiu aad th* South boundary at Blah- 
land South (ar a caraar.

THBIICE N 7S dasroo* IS ailButM K SIS 
faat t* a aami lar a taraar.

THBIKH t a  Sisraai 11 mlwita* B M S 
fan to a pemi far a caraar:

TEBHCns M dasraaa SI Ntemla* B 
M  foal m s satel lar s aaraar.

THENCE H SI Sssraa* SS aMsotm B 
Ml trot la a salat lor a aoraar:

TnENCE M 14 dasraaa »  lalBUI** W 
teS tori to a paaal for a aanar:

TnENCE N U Sasriit  ST mmMII W 
M  1*04 IS s SsM tar a *— w;

THEWCH N t t  Ssetsaa SS latautas W 
tMJaaa is s istal tar a shm t:

IHiniCH S SS dssTSSS «  mStetas W 
tss taoa to s total far a aaraar: 

THENCE S n  Sasiaa* IS aitaiNsi W 
MS I fast I* s satal Iw s aaraar:

lEKNcn H fa Sasraaa U steiHii W 
ITIS taoa ta a fatal Iw s esrew: 

THHNCB n f l  Sisrail U MHNss ■ 
(HI H Iroa ataas I* a aatal far a aaraar.

TEBNCE S U  Sasraaa I t  aMMa* B 
M*4 traa I* a patal ter s aaraar : 

THBNCn S IS daeraa* IS tatasla* SW 
Iwa ta aaatal lar a aarasr:

THENCff n M Satraa* If adaalaa MB.il 
faai to a palal far a aaraar: _

THEKCHH n  dawaa* U aMMas B 
MLS4 faai I* te* stea* at bosamlaa and 
aoMtatas XITM aero* aara ar 1***. 

sacnon m
M risalrad by Soman 4A at Arllrl*^ 
af te* Barai Bol* Chanor at Ih* (Tty af 
Sts taraid. Traa*. aad ahall b* la fan 
tanas rad atfaal tfrai liM after Ha saa-
•as* at flnaa rssatar ...... at tea
(Tty Cansiilaatra. sravtdad teal 
•hall aal ba (amlly acira rara latit al 
laaai SS Ssyi bata alraaad attar tea flraa 
aobltfUIra iharaat and uara hi Msnrai 
i f  tea Marar and pubhranon •• r^ 
Mirad h* tea Bu m  Bula Chanor af mM 
Sly uM a* sraaMad by tea SiWuiaa at 
tea Stata at Traa*. tea whaMtaala M 
•Old tamtory (hoS teui ba aniut*] te bU 
at tea nshu rad srtniadaa at nhar cM- 
•om and Mmll ba bumd by tea ana. 
•remracoa. riialiHlrai. and radulMUas

APPROTED ra tha f M  
raadtaa at a rasalar m a ;^  ^  
CUT Caaanti itan at tea (Tty at I s  
Saraw. Traau site all matabara aroaan* 
nuns ara lar tea rauora at 
BdaOH SNh das at Janraty. A D IMR 
”  MATOn. Lra O Hasan
cryVECEETABT. C E McCIaray

Political
Calendar

m a BaraU la Mtemi>i te taainsaa 
tea tanaatm raadidaatea for NteOa atBa*. 
•Uhtaal te tea Draiaarani irtteWT at 
May R IMR)
Pat tij talalara. tsial MMi 

ANOTOLENN 
A M niPPB 
PHANE S (KXTDMAN 
DAVID READ 
AL MILCH

Par BaaMH Sadra. ttite Mai
RALPH W. CATON 

Par ntaartea SMaraiy ___
OOILPORO (OIL) SONES

Par SBiiNI. navare Cbsalit
MTlXin HARRIS 
A. K 'SRORTT) LONO 
IR L KOtBT

Par Camtf Ta* Saaaaaar • (Mtaatar
TIOLA ROBINSON 
EIRAB LaPBVRB 

Par Caaaly ANaraoyt 
WATNE BURNS

Par Cbuaty CaaiaHaataear Pal Ii
p o  HtromBS
RUFUS L. tTALUNOS 

Par Caaaly Caamlaalanaa. Pal Si
JOSEPH T HAYDEH 
HUDSOH LANDERS 

Par Jaaltea <N Paaaa. Pal k PI I 
WALTER ONTCE 

Par Craatebta—Prt. «
J W (WESI PATTON 

Par Caratabte. Pal  I. Pt  It 
O m s <PETEi WENT 
OROTBR C COATES 
W. R. (Duhl WRATRERPORO

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A ir ro  8ERV1CB-
MOTOR B BXARINO 

(SI Jatmaaa AM asm
BEAUTY g flO P S -

ins
RON-STTH BBAOTT

AM RUM

DEALERS
WATEIHS PROOOertS-B. P. SIKS 

WSa Oratt _________________ AM l-IM l

PLUMBEKS-

AM
ROMER ROOna SALBS 

a-SMS
SEBVICn 
AM V ila

saa
COPPMAR MX3PWO

Hi £ (* L /“ M M
OPFICB B U m T -

TBOMAiJIPJWljnjp 
A 09WKB •wFLT 

ta AM
TV-EADIO

JOH-8 TV RaVAIR 
IU  U si

4 4
k
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GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
D o m  This Picture 

Apply
To Your Fomily?^

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

' Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1st

ruUly Emm 
EH-Im  (OeMm u I) 

e  N m t  S ck M li A a i  C U U «e
e  Om Ot  B3e
e  Cm M  B me Nm t  r a lw *  M i l ir a  W n w i t  Cc 

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S«Im  ReprMMitetive AM 4-S242 
FMd SelM Office At 610 Beyler 

Open Deily 9:00 AJR. To 7K)0 PJM. 
Svndeyi 1:00 FJM. To 6K» PJA.

Bjr 1Mt4 r . Cm%ej Loiki

F.H.A: And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW  DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM M439 AM'4-S901

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW  CLOSING COSTS 
O N LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Cenier Dresel And Beyler — Dial AM 3-3S71

DICK CO LLIER Builder

Nm C a  Hm w ?
HOME LOANS

CeeveedeealP.BJL t%%
JERRY E. MANCILL

UelteC FtMMjr U fa Im . Oe. 
I f l  B. M  AM 4-SSn

MIm U b  W ater Hcatefs
If O w n  K u»rt te<4na iMta te.M

Ca>h U M H M a e e  Oa  
Sbatfaae—D eer KWlaf RcTateart.

P . T . TA TK  P A W N  8 B < ^  
M M  Weal M .

RIAL ESTATE
HOVSBS POB BALB

f  u o a o o M  eoiMe. h im  im u im . p «*«i»r»1. »MC«d WU4. Im MmUt. ^. M*td4-hn.
McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

Oflioa All 4-MOl. AM 4-9810 
Reridence AM 4-i227. AM 4«M7 

611 MAIN
w e BATB eeMTALf

TWO new  I f dro—  bMiM* e  loutb- 
«M l part t l  tmwm. All la m  raaou. 
wtu late Iraft m.

BSAUllfUL MtAOOOB kMDa W Calliaa 
Pait ewalM. MaM laa l« aaartetoia.

LOVeLT aaiCB e o iie  _  teeaa nm. 
1 f i i l w i I  kaOu. •tocltle fM cfk  
Mt 4m  Wtia flnplaea. 4miM* canaa, 
— trill Mick Maca. laialr laaa.

e o o m  a kiitrinin, tarn UrWa — m. 
earpatad. Mica kttcl— -dUaa araa. bta 
4m, 4m M » catport.

LABOe BUCK TKni -  1 tad— n  and 
4m m  Aatarn. Car—  M. Attactad 
■arata. SUM dovn.

LABOB a BBDBOOM ta—  aaar Jw. Oat- 
laaa. Ca— lad.

OKCLB OBITB—« Pidriiia irick M a . 
dta. laraa ear—  Itt. alca rard. Tual 
aii.kn. w e  Uka trada. Tarma aiar ta 
amaaad.

WBAB OOLIAD Kl—f  kadra—  ta—  m  
tana ear—  let. draped. Oead kuy 
■nail da«B pa— aat. aw—  aamr pa-

WASamOTO* PLACB-BaaaUtol «  kaa 
IP—  i  wary Capa Cad. I CarM—  ula 
tatta. a daaa. I m u u  kltebaii. aaad- 
korelBC ftraplaca. la—  dauM. tara«a 
Batnpanlad air taadU— iaa Mta 

KICBLT KEI>KCOIUTKO 1 aadra—  
ham. M ale n aarait W. Tklal t7—  
lU M  dawa Ovaar am aarry laaa. 

TBJIXB BBOaOOM BBlca -  i  aalka. 
ca— lac eapaa. aa—  atu cany tida

tar tarta ar cocnmaralaiaikm
BaaodTaJ ata.
BBAUnrUL a kadnam brick k— a 
m Oaatl—  kdta . fUW  daaa 

rABKKaa^-Leiety a kidreatii aad dan. 
taJt-m taa araa and ranrr. nakaaany 
panallan. Oarac# aparunmi ta rear 

UTB PLjtCB attuPTUKi CBN IBB d— . 
a—  ear—  ank • — iii taiu aad extra 
let wu: caacidar Wtaa. 

itOTBL—If aa«a aad I — n Ikrnlibrd 
ta taay klfkaay Prteta nxhl. 

Will cetiildcr cama tradi 
LkBOB LOT aa BulaMa Onra 
tik ACKBa kardanag dtrdaaD Laaa.

Lina neweDeo AM 4-SI90 
Edna Hania. AM 3-9442 

P e g f ,  Marshall AM 4-676S

COOK & TALBOT
■ ^ _ _ te u ia  OO Prap.rwa aparaiaau 
taa — B —  Bids. rtaaa: an  4.MX1

lUK tB  aaaca aoitx. a kad— nu 4m- 
kitrtiaa caaikinatia —  earner lot aaar 
out— _BU Jalar kctaoli. at M l tiata 
VaCAKT nod. Inn kadraom at.cfc la 
Bana— a B u . taarr « 1U irada 
IviatBIMATB r  aasaaioil la laa twe 
aataa—  kc—  %ia 1 raaim acr kalk 
r—  an—  m  rrar ad M. IM iw  lim. 
M—  dawn
CBOlca BBamKHTTAL LOTS ki Call—  
Park Eautac rally raauictad is all bnck

01 LOAB «>k —  aani hsa— t. m  Ikic 
tk—  r Idri— , t aalk. knea. at n «  
•famaaa. kaa < »dwaaS (aaca. .a nacr

i iA L  ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rOR BAUC At
IHRSB Bouaxs—to be 1 
Sterre. Maks •■ aOar. 
AM bsm

BBood gth m4 
AM 44m or

mCAL BDCIirBU LOT (T3W Par IMi 
ear—  M a t k B d  « k . n a | ] s t  
TWO GOOD BtfUNBSd LOTS bat*—  
3rd sad Wk sa Jetaaaa 
M «  M  r r  u r iA L  w A aaaoc .a  m
m n tr  M. «  x .r li aa aevck aide •• 
W Ilk aad Sal'aa—
« BBOKOOM. 1 CEBAMiC kaCu a  Iku 
heaatBal brick t— a Mraisd at M l m»tk- 
Iaa—  Bba
BI^kOrBM LOT aa Om  aartk atda M 
Ird at aaraar af W. IrS aad '.lacrcwy

'Td BiUM A R E A L  Edtate . . . 
Bb ,  a  R «b I Estete**

KdPBCULLT roB  TOV — la CMMsa 
raik Eatalaa. 1 kidriiai vklla krtak,
t raraialr kalki. earpatad. ratrlta'atad 
air. raalrai krai. I car sarase. 
OWNKB ILL-Naal Sail I krf a ast. t 
b.>tha. >.«ar taaasa. la—  kaaraiaal. 
aabntkaa aa |ta acre M. dlM mm- 
atSar laaaliri ka—  Iradr-ta.
BOMB AMO INCOMK—y Daplaam. ai- 
aad—  Meal—  aad caadMIaa. laraar

BI T o r  TBB rr.kB—New I kadra— . 
daakla rarpaH. iarga ML aa— Md.
Only P
If la s  Waal Ta Trada t'p Or Daaa.
Or Oat Of Tai a . . . SEE I'd! 
BVSINBU BflLIWWO I—  Sg. PL ta 
I Walt* aaraar ML Wad Maalaii.

ItBMBBB MDLTtPLB USTIMO 
■ KBTICB

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reel Esfote «  

Insurence —  Lo o m  
Off. AM S-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

409 Mein
**WlMrB Bayer a a t  SdBdr M a e r

WESTINGHOUSE
BaiH-la A m Ubbccb 

Electrical Wiring 
BrsMealtel A  C d ra rrc ta l 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-2879 . 897 B. Sat

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POB 8ALB

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7938 808 W. 18th

Joaatta Cawvay—A ll L O U
CMa Tbanaa—A ll LdMl 

BABOAIN tPBCIAL—BB I  krdra—  an 
ICSxllS ft. Ml. IS ft carpalcd Urkis 
— m. m  balha. niM cMaals. dotikla ta- 
r— . Mvaly aanita. fruit treat. Imrad 
yard. aril, alarm erUar. Only fTMi. 
Oeod lecAtleM
bPAClOUS 7 ROOM furnUlied bouM. 
drmpee. berdveod neers. fumUhed ee* 
TAMt epertmeol conwr M. SlS.Mt. 
KKAR SCHOOLS—Lovely S bedroom. 4m. 
bfteb. MV cerpet. eevered oeUe. red* 
weed fence. tt3-S8S
COWARDS HSTCHTS-Pretty 3 bedrvem. 
Rttcbm-dew<nrepUee. cenirel heeu duct
Air. petie. fenced yerd 114 S3S.
UOOD FARM—Hvat Big Sprtas. t  beueee. 
S food velU. bAnvj. shede. I ll Acree 
euluvAUen. 71 Acres p^ure. aU fenced. 
Let Us 9bov It Te You 
ERICK HOMES- $12 tee $ a m

Lei Oe List Your Pmnerty
I ROOM AHD betb rrricorAled SoiaU 
devA pAjrment. ise mni.h 1312 Mvaa

S BEDROOM HOUSE \r bAM tl.tte
dbvr er SSei vtih sm iwie CaU AM
4>23»
BY OWNER t BEDRt' M <̂7use for saM 
Prtce t7.1Si. LoeeteO IbW Prtaceten 
•mAil cMawc eoet A.M 4 l747
BY OWHER left rsrt. % bedroam 
bnrk rerArr.iC beib. ce irel beAt-cvNlne. 
fenced verd. OAtie. moneb oArmeou 
AM 4-rxn

RENTALS 11 RENTALS
FURNISHED A P IA B>' UNPUBNUHED BOUSES M

FUBMIUIBO DUPtXB-ttMw tarn, bad- 
reum. talk. kBchta. dhMtM. Oaa-aalar 
paid, lam B M  AM idm .
DUPLEX APABTMKNTS NMa. clean, t 
raama and aatk All Mila paid Ml. t—  
Old Highway g» Waal AM w n .
]  BOOM PUBMUmO apsmiMot 
bath M  maatk puia hlUa AM «

Pn.aia

> BOOM POBNISMBO knactmanU with 
balk. »4S moolk. MUa aaldrAM MV
AM

S4TW or

rUBMlSHBD OAHAOB apartmaM. water 
paid. Infant walcooM. Apply afit.- * m 
p.m. waakdaye, f a  B. Im .
DUPLEX -  a BOOM Mealy t— Mhad 
CMaa fawwliwa. LacteMTa er raucla. 
UtiUtlaa paid. Weakly ar maalkly i— . AM t-mf.
I  BOOM PUKiridBBD apartmaata. prl- 
vala tatka. cngMatra. MUa paid. CMaa M. 
SM Main. AM 4-ta«.
a BOOM PUBNUHBO apartmaM. aW 
B. Nalaa. Aai a-tJsa OeupM ar accept

a BOOM AKD bath fumMhad aparlmawl. 
fia kaaslb. kUU paid. tSN teeamera.
r— . AM a-aasi.
THBEB LABOB re—  aad bath. MWly 
dacoratad. MUa paid. IM W. Mb. al—  M. 
AM VMM ar A ll MMI.
PUBNIUIBO DUPLEX-1 la—  raa— .
rada— Mad. waU-wMl carpal, ftoer fur- 
oaea. Oaupla. AM 4-MM ar AM SdlM.
PtVX PURMUHXD aparlmaMa. 1 raama. 
balk. J. W. Xbad. IlN  Mala ar aaU 
AM 4-nn.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal Btikway M

Claak a ar I ream—kai* Wralad Baal— 
I apgilry PaclUllaa — Near Air B— .
POUB IKXNI ata bath fuiMabad. UlUI. 
Uaa aald. CaapM. MS Jcimiia. AM y tm .
1 BOOM punm saxo  
bath. Mgldalra. MUa 
Waabkis— . AM 4-1711.

kclraia

PUBNISXXO OABAOB apartn— t. Par 
rtUaMa oaupla. Ml pate, tagulra MW

- Oragf-
1 BOOM PVBNIsmO
pahL IW Ulh PUea.
LABOB 1 IKWM ata balk el—  M. 
paw AM 4-WPT ar AM U t l t .
LABOB a BOOM UmlHiad aparlmaM. 
Prlrala kalb. IM WUla. WIU aac—  amaU 
child. ApMy an WUla.
NICB CLEAN 1 riiws ata bath duplex. 
Rraaaaakla raoL CaU A. J. Pragar, AM
4-47S1.
1 BOOM PUItNUHXO ipaitmanL M  
drinklas. aa pau. 7S4 BuanA. AM 4-7tak.
NICELT PUBNIkinui aparta— t. 1 raama 
ata balk, a BlUa paid. Maar Bata. AM 
4-MSI.
NICB 1 BOOM ata bath, wau fumltbad. 
CaU AM 4tall
TBBBX BOOM fumtabad apartmaM CaU 
H M. Baintall. Wagaa WbaM BaatauraM.
ONB — TWO and lb—  ream fwralthad 
apaitmaBta. SB M ap. Bvarythins turniab- 
ad. Beward Bouaa BMaL Ird ata Bup-

DIXIB APARTMKHTB 1 and 1 re—  
apartmanta ata badninmc Bi:ia paW AM 
4-ailL lasi scurry iaa K M BuUatai. 
Mxr
BXt-L PURNMIlXD duplex. earaataC
cacpla ar bdacl. prefer 
Na pala Apply 1111 Scuny. AM 4-llt4
1 AND 1 ROOM fumtabad aparunaata. 
Bllla paW. AtiracUya raiaa IMd Caurtt. 
int Brat arc

I BEDROOM NUl’SC will 4 ac—  at 
land M Vralmaer A< irrly area. CaU BX 
VMBJ aftrr a H p Di

1 BOOM PURNUKKO apartmaM, catala 
aMy. AM 4.774b.

BXDt'CXD BOtITT. Mas I • kadreetn 
bnck. aliacbad laraat. canifM baM. 
fancas ITSS Alabama AM a.l7U

, NICXLT PCRNIsaBO taartmaM. 1 i 
> and bath. 1 BUM taW. M—  B—

Slaughter B
I ONK. TWO ata lb—  re—  furnltaad 
apartmanta. AU priytta. atunMt paW Air 
rnras— aS King AsartmsaU, 1S4 dabp-

AM 4̂ 2887 l.T « G r t f f
LOVXLT BBtCK. Ibadraem. d. n f bsiht 
airctna kticbas. afeatca Maattan 
EXTRA NICB la—  osw I bad— ta  wiu 
irada an wnaUar I kai'mwm bauaa aasih
NICB a kndrn— . aaar NCJC. tS.—  
VXBT PBXrnr bnck irua 1 brdr— n. 
paitly carsaiad tlDS Sawn. Ml mamtk

NICB. LABOR furwMbiS asarymawL prV 
lata balk, water paW Dovtiatalra 411 
Lancaatar. apply IN  W—  Mb.
ORB LABOR bmHabaS aparUaawL ap-
alam. PnyaU ‘ ‘ 
ctaiar, asply
alain. Pnyala balA. walar paid. 4U 

Waal MB
TWO BOOM fatwtabad apart m— c BUM 
l>aW B L Tala. 14M W Rlghway M

PBICBO POB QMck tala Naw 1 had- 
re—  b— a Marco Tent niet. Law down 
paymrni. raaaarabla monlblT parmaMa 
1411 Maaa SuaaL ar call aflar S a m  
AM 4*xn

; NICB CLRAM a ro—  furMatad apart-
i innil. ta*lam. Be nw— teal bnag. AM

UNKUBMIBaBO 1 BOOM ata bath, a—
tchoali ata
bUU paid. AM
1 ROOM umrURNUMBa waMiar toiUMP. 
Ilea. Ukl B. 14M. tM manUi. Apply 1111

1 ROOM UNPURMUBEO bauaa at IM  
Molaa. PlHM AM 44U1 ar apply M M
Scurry. •
a BOOM AND bbl 
comlartabla. parsd 
145 mmib. Ta —

. uafurMabad. tlMb. 
at— t. IM  Owata.

TWO B i n  ata badro—  bataca. Unfor- 
Mahad. £aa AM 44114.
LABOB 1 BOOM nafurMahad bouta M  
Owata. Rawly daearatad. Sea lady mxi

For Rent Sale — Trade
2-Bcdroom furnished home at 1S08 
Chickasaw.

E. R. Moren Real Estate
At Western Auto 

AM 4-8241

Lookina F 
roomJjjUxni

HOOMcniQMj-t I

For Low Equity 3 Bed- 
Cash For R ifht Deal.

POB r—  usMiMabad. ______
balair?airda B. Tbaanaa Br. Office at— a
iM^AUL r -— Id— a AM 44141

1 BEDROOM PBPUBNIBBBD basaa. waU- 
ta-waU carpaL drapaa. Loaalta 4BI Ryap. 
UwMra TIdwaU Cbayrelai Ca.
4 BOOM AND bath ubfuTBlabid bauaa 
•ta a r a n  fwrMabid apartmasi, M  
BaU. TM BaU-OWI AM 44474.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, SmaO 
CloBinc Cost-Oean I  aad I  Bed 
room bomei in eooveoleoUy 
locatod Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON S ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-9884

MISC. FOR RENT B7
MB4S BDBDfBSS BUILOINO far rwat Lm 
catad 1114 Baal Ird. AM 4 m ii alghU 
AM 44191.

Rss tea— aaars. Party B
pA ws ciialta r-- .  — PI—  Saadari. PaWlart
BquIpmaaL Plumbhu Tkaia. Pwwar Taala. 
Baby Eqolpmant. Ploor PaUahan. nell- 
•way Bata BaapBaJ BqWpmaoL Naw TV 
tau. otbar Itama
Mdl W Highway te AM 14M

EXTEBMINATOB8 E8

CALL MACX MOOBB. AM 441M_far taa- 
mltaa. raaabaa, malha. ala. Oasaplata 
Paal Cawliwl Sarylaa. Work fully suar-

HOME CLEANERS E l

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,

ROOSB CLBANINO Barvlaa -  While y«i 
real sr wark: call as si la alaao bauaa. 
re-wbs. ar rgralah your Oaart sod wood- 
work. AM 4MM. _________
PAINTINO-PAPEBINO ■ 11
PAUrnNO-PAPin Natatat-riipalr woij. 
P—  aatlroalaa. W. B. Pooch. 4M B. 
laui. AM a-asaa. _____
pOB PAINTINO aod paper baoxlnt. eaU 
fa. IL MUtor. 1414 Dtxla. AM 4*441.

- PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Tapinf — Boddinf — Textooins 

M B E R  ~  DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM 8-9810

BUO CUEANINO BU
CABPBT ABO DpbWatarr eleoDibo ata iw- 
tiallta. Proa aatlmalaa. Mad—  aqulw 
raaot. W. M. Brooka. AM S4kW.

WATCH. JEWELERY E B P . E91
RAILROAD WATCHES, alaetrla ekwka. 
Oraodfalbar alacka. paarla ra-atruot. rtaga 

tewao dawalry. tMrapalrad. Bxpart. dawalry.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E -a
WB BBARPBN bU kiBdc M lawn mowan 
aod lardaa — la. BAB Hordwora. M

EMPLOYMENT
ALWAYS A  BETTER JOB

PHARIS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

CASaiER-TTPIST. Muat ba parmuMOt. 
14 hour weak Blartlac aolory to Itai— 
load appnrlunity for advaaeamsoi.

108 East 2nd

HELP WANTED. Mato P I
CAB DBlVEBd wanUd-ffiust bora CHy 
i-arwdl Apply Crcyhaimd due OagpL

HELP WANTED. Peniate

AVON COSMETICS
Are la d— and Cualamar acaaptanca blfb- 
aal la hlatory. Tarrttor—  aaw arnUabla 
far wantco to aorn t—  buima Wnta
A—  Dtatrtcl Mgr. B<n B-MI Can af 
Tba Barsld ftytog —  Hflcatl—  ata

U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

Mao-W— an. It-M. btait blgh sa 4M wank. 
Preporstary Inlaiog uoUl appalotad. 
Tbauaanda af Joba epao. Bsparianac ucual- 
ly uooacntaary. PREB IntormoUsn ao )oba. 
aalarlaa, — ulramaidc. Writs TODAY I If 
rural flra dl— lloaa. Unenki fsry— . Ina. 
Box atll. Abtlana. Taxaa.
MAN OR W— ao-to taka arar daalnr- 
■bip hi caet—  of Bis tertbg. Producta 
calabUahad. Wtakly proftu af IM or 
mora at tloH poaaUila. No car ar other 
hiyaalroant nacaatary. WIU balp yau gat 
•lailnd. Writa C. B Ruble. Dapl. P-L 
WsUdoa PreducU locurporstad. Mam- 
tela L Tannaaana. ________________

INSTRUCTION G
BIOH SCHOOL OR ORADB 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Taxi! fuinUbad Dtploms Awarded Lew 
■oolbll paitoanU For trea booklet 
writa; Atotricaa School. Dopt. BE. Box 
I555, Odaaia. Texas.

FINANCIAL H
RAVE TOU lbau«bl about burial 
•neat Call Blear Funaral Bonoa. 
AM >1511.

Inaur*
ohun*

PERSONAL LOANS H2
WE FINANCB ebaapar Bur ewur nest OK 
Uaad Car thaTi racaudlltoocd al Ttd- 
waO ClMeretol. ISU B 41b. AM >7431

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT EOME-Room fo 
•r IWK Eepwlteiad tara Ulb 
Mn. J. X Ub«ar

r on* 
Main.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS jt
BBAUTIPDL irURNITVBB ata aea— orlaa 
af yaataryasT. Pncaa raaaanabla Buy 
•r anU Lau'a AnUguaa, 740 Aylfard

COSMETICS J-t
BE A maoaymafcar aa wall aa a hamn- 
tnakar. Baaim Counaalor aHeri a rapnal- 
Uig meama. P!axibla boura- 
CaU AM 44M

esayaaalns.

BEADTT. COUNBELOR rualam-fUtad eea- 
oiattoa. T ry  before ym buy " Laairtes 
Ewing. —  Eaat lato. AM a .tm _______
LUZIEB'S PINE OoaoM'IWa. AM 47111. 
lai B ITtb. Oda—  MurrU ____________
POB STUDIO UM Ca— attcA asll t4 f

I. AM a-aikicniuoa.
CHILD CARE J9
WILL xr.EP eoiui—  to my koma. 1104 
Wood. AM 41SIT
wnx BABYUT and da iraoloa

TremlckAylturd trraaa fr— _̂Ca<lar Craal

FOR Rest results

U S E  H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BTATEO CONCLAVB Bis 
Bprlta COtotosadary Na. SI 
X T  Mooday, Merck 14 
t M p.m

Rsrry MMdlstta X C. 
Lsdd Bsillli. Rac

CALLED M KXm O BUkta 
Ptoma Ladca No IM A P 
•ta AM Btetay. Pokrwsry 
B. 7 as pm. Obanr—  
Waaktactoo c Btrtkday — 
Work la Maatan Oasrsa.

W V. Onlfto. WM.
Brrta DoatoL Bac

STATBO CONVOCATSOH
B p r l a s  CiMstar 
B A M  oyarykte TburaSay,
T as pm

Tamp Currto. R P. 
Rnrta DeatoL ina.

to BIO IPBINO Ladya Ma i:
^  A P and A M Malta Ma

/ V y A  Satk Lary. W M.
^  O. O N<ta—  Baa.

Maa4

S P E a A L  NOTICES C l

I ROOM P1-RNURKD SaplM apanmaal
tar — I Apply 1541 acurry. AM 44t«

1 BBDROOM BRJCB
camtad bTiaa 
t Carnnr lal.tral taat 

CaracU. AM 44771

IS  Ilia bstha. 
Mta imewd. can- 
nCke. troaa. SlU

UNFURMSHED APTS. B4

WILL TRADE
UNFVRNISNED 1 BOOM Simtoa 

•ext Saar. Ml E 4U
44717

Apply AM

Nice 9 bedroom home In Edwards 
Heifhts, carpeted throushout, cen 
tr4l beat, fenced beckyaid. Trade 
equity for iiiotl anvthinf clear.

! FTYH ROOM unfunUsbH BWtmvol. 
' pmk4 C%n AM 4-7FG1
> REDROOM l^rtHHIRRKO An 
4>6M «r iNGuirv Ut?-R I t b Iii

CLKAH 4

Member Moltipto LteUag Service 
Jonanaa Undenrood. * »to f 

AM 4-tlU

Robert J.
Uack)
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

Novo Dean Rhoads
or

CaD For Appointment

WORTH PEELER

ro—  Simlei «  
AM 44144 aflar

IXTBA men imfwtwItStg 4 ream 
Paant-ray bnat. tarafo Near

P.MS teinppins Cantor AM 44—

Pon OE U—  Can test arc reeandt- 
ttoand-rasm M t a  M'a alway* TIOWSLL 
ChaTrwIal. UM K  4IA. AM 474SL
LADY CABAL'S PLASTIC PbOWXBS 
AHD BUPPLlXa tor asla. P—  laaaaaa. 
Ptowon — tad —  to litaaa ata psrtlaa. 
Alaa slaatan  fUtod. C a U M ia m T IK a .  
DON. AM 44SSL ISM Orecs.
DteunANCB POn sU agsa. No madtosi 
raewred. CaB lUTar Pu— I B— a. AM
44411.

kn yala. Tba WarM'a Baal 
M4 taw payniaali CacU 
rale ata Blayala Satoa. MB

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST OBOWH famsla Baser Laal a—  
•awr Blau ata 171b. LtoarsI rewarS. AM

IIUi
PERSONAL

AM 3-2312
I BSDHOOM Bouts. 6«uMv tev
urvt# gurw# Duel etr* v«ol«t BmL IM 
ABM. BM

OUFLXX UfrrVRHttHrD 4 rwne.
AM 4-3413 **!• tMB 4M>% bmi mk abMv m  i

I 4U. AM 4-St»
3 LABOB boom s . tMA. eMm M. 
W ttli am  4-747« «r AM 4 MU

MS

PBBBOMAL LOAJtt. fwvmHMA Mfim 
Wutiae cirlta hmmtmU m. CvU MIm  TM*. 
AMTM4A

M ARIE ROWLAND FURNISHED ROUSES S3

BURIAL DISimANCB tar sU agta I to 
I M yrors. Cta nirar Pimnral 1— a. AM 
4MIL

HOUSES POH SALE A9

$300.00 ^  "P i l l  
L e w  Clodns 

CoM. Two Bedroom, Livtac Room. 
Diainf Room CombinnHon, Fully 
Carpeted. Ducted Air, New FHA 
Loan. 8M 08 Per Month.

$300.00 s s e V ::
Betkoonu  and Dea, Ducted Air, 
Fenced Yard. Cloee To Sdiools, 
New FHA Loaa. 870 80 Per Month

$700.00 SSc 'liJ:
Larfe Two Bedrooms. Perfect 
ConditkMi. Cktoe To Schools. New 
FHA Loite Only 980 00 Per Month.
Oppartosky to Aaanaia<s

•VBlty. J
law totortet 
btdraesL 1

warns, smmt rwsta wHb leada of ts-
Iraa thrsuglMol
Wa kSTo coma of Iba beat bsya to bnat- 
B— . prmtofty to ataattto. caU sa tar 
toloraiat— .

We WiD Appreciate Your Inquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 6 Loans 
AM 4-29II1417 Wood

Jo Aimo Forrest AM 4-8286

BiOy Mae Sheppard AM 4-S84S

Lestrice Ewing AM 9-2253

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2901

Nina Roee W after AM 48618
POB SALB ar w a  trwda tar fbacb 
la—  tota-a y—  b— ac as to •< 
lata. AM 4aat
B o o m r n  a bb d r o o m  bnck si.sas 
late BMOsa Attateai tarass. I*s  raan 
aU. AM 47aiA

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

A.W 4-9807 AM 4-8030 AM 4-4802 
WASBINOTOW SCHOOL -  irlek. 1 bsS- 
r— n. — wstsr— a. 1 bsMw. bwtB-bi
•naw-raaso. d— aesL suMy ream, rod- 
w—  inneo ca— n tatet Saww 
taMEDUTB PdSSBlSlON -  I bidriiiB 
krlcl mm. aesr Cefirsc Amsin ctoaal 
•nsen waabnr coraac*— . wnU land- 
KOgad. fcrexa HIM daws, bmanca USn

THIS WTEKX BEST BUT-brlek. S knd- 
ata dnn. Driplarw. cars at. 1 carsm- 

N^teOto. etoctne kitebas. « m Mp asrpart.

BABOAIN APBCIAL—a ktdraam fywtoto to 
A-l MMUuan Carpn-sreicc. la—  patto. 
aitachas as— a at—  gnwn

\WB mtotoy 1  btare—  Bnck. 
f—  tocattas an pnVta atran n—  aabool 
(toly fllM  dawn
nr COAHOMA far inln ar trada. Mca S

. . .  ■■ ■ — — Jtnt U»tln.
AM 9-3480 800 Laneaster

N ad ias  Cates — AM 4-SIU
* * * » -  B4TATB AND LOANS 

NEAR OOtXaoB nalaa U cas t allard to 
M**a teisa ItaSraam bame. bardwwod 
Dm  Warib SM-Md-anlltos tor lUae

WAmnaOTON p l a c e  Lartn anractlna
iMm*. compiviPlT c*net** 

t H>cv tellu. erparet* dsoMt rmm

ELBOW ROOM* Nnu fbtolroam. 
1 bath.. San bo—  an to acre Msaaa. 
Uft# $mm tr*dp

HBAB COLUtOB. Crrnme tenw. l*rn
f'tMnt. Biiel *ir. tu  VMinth. Itut 1*1*1mourn o r ro «iB n .m *t - 2

B*Mi -  TSBLMA MOarrOOMCBT 
AM VSSff HvtttW 4k nl VMV2
IHDUN HIIXB t m  ft. U  wtmmt eem- 
foct 3 Btraptn*. Mths. eerp*l.
GrmpM. 4m %iik vHBt^niVu fIrvoMcv 
evrver Ml. AwuBi* irt***. U iU  luttv 
ro*8n Bnevd t* m U
3 BCDBOOM -burv livtnff rvam. tarvart 
Chmea Mcai>a*. fiao* Gvva 
WOHT LAAT LONO-3 MvtlT trvu . t 
kruutm. t  c*r*Bua t*e)k6 4m vuA fifv- 
M*c*. a*rvet*A, alactnc UuAan. **M*iv 
carport L*rt* Ml. Total 116 3it Uka 
trada
LABOR t  BXDkOOM rornnr M car

I 1 BEDROOM rUBNISBED htown IMS 
 ̂gewry Water *aM I7t mancA AM 9>gggg
KBW I BOOM McPty fonUBAad Mlct 
r*rpan 9t$ Located tU Lind* L*f>a. 
AM 6AM
t  BOOM rUBNIiNSD h49u«o. tM mmtk 
n* MUa p*ld Far MjarTraiaa* call AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
REPAIR PVBNm-llB. fawcao. acraan• 
raafa Na Iaa — atl. CnU A54 5-MM 
aflar 4 «
UIBO VACUUM cinmiara SU »  ata sd
Snrntco ata Mrto tar all makna Blrky 
Vacuum Ca M5 Orasg. AM t-SU4

i ROOM PVRNUMBD bauM. bUU Bald 
Can AM 4-7S45

TOP SOIL ata nu aand Can A L 
<4bartly» Hnnry tl AM 4-5te4. AM 4414k

TWO BBDROOM lureiitond 
AM 44SCI ar AM >541.

CaD
EXI.BRT ROOPINO -  tosn-up grarel 

' re«ta ahtocllBs ata rtittag. water proaf. 
J tog PBiwtto8_; bitertor ar m m m  Weak

— t. 1 ynsn aM $I5aa Dawn. M5 mnmb 
Ownnr will rairy nan.’
NEW 5 BEDROOlf br.ck. tarel. kneb

dawbto ssrngw. annciouc lai.

__ _ --------- e*y ar waD
watnr Tatnl M—  Uka trade

STOP DRBAMINO-r *JW tq ft af Unkig 
— ca. nma dan. resi fi— toca Kiicbnw 
BiUy atoatne. tonaly dri

.c .sso S T i.jr '* '

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FDR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Firs. Auto LtabOlty 
Notary Publk

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listinf Service 
AM 4-2e82 1308 G reu

VBBT NICB 4 badream. Campintoly fur. 
ntobta to Anton VUlata S » «  full reuiin 
Total IStaa $54 monthly naymcnti 
MIM DOWN Bt'Yg itita ntoa 1 badream 
Carnnr, IIU  N. O— g.
ON PlCXENS-gilte down nka »  bad
— m. cnennr. fnnrtd. 4to oar cant Of 
loan. 455 montb. 44450 total
455a DOWN—t badream. tel NB lltb 
45714 total.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-8008 2402 Alabama

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

H H SQLTRES
1005 Bluebonnet A.M 4 2423
I BOOM-BATH cMan In glw down 
4 BOOM DlPtXX claaa to 43—  dawn 
7 BOOM PUBNUHro Imiar with amat! 
farwubnd bauaa Ctoaa to aw Jalwwan 
Oama trrmc.
I ACRES IN CHy Bmiti 44—  c— . <
I .Bane •anrral Oeod Lou.

'_____  I N—  Mare Llatb—

-  - ------- -------------- dewB wW buy Ihla
I ktiknaiii frame.

VACANT BRICK — 1 badfaa— . 1 tUa 
hatba. teartiui llnmg.dmtmi ream, car- 
Mtad. II—  Pun agutty

NEW PBAMB SpacitoM raama. anTmirilc 
bath, togte-to range onaa. Only — te 
total

GOLIAO HI—1 badraaiu banic aa nannd 
Mrnac »  Pt. bntod ream. Daw. tl—

PrB IfNTI I  t teart—  fwtma. I  canmlc 
balba. doable garaga Mua ataraga. mmt- 
to fmrta mntot M. kllXte PEA 

Ta k e  t r a d e  aa roany brick, ito ca- 
hatha. bwflLto i— t a  Baatry.

w l LOVX TO m ow TBB axtra naM J 
krdraam bacM. pratty drapaa. wool car
pat. doubln caqiort-ataraga. —  ft. '•( 
wall laadtcated. AU tor 411.044, —
maalb

OWNXB LBAVl.VO aa Mtorl nattea-l bad 
rMow. 3 prwur batha. large blrrl Hcb 
•a. anitranea ba t-timag ream ca-potod. 
orapaa te—  ngvHy.

NICE FRAME bear sO acboola, I bad-
room. dtoi. tearad 75 R lot eanerod 
with frwH treat. Only tia.—  tanm 

CHOICE LOC/T10N bmutltjl brick 
nama. t caramlr batha. I4x 4 dtnlng 
ream. caraMgrapea. Saubla rsraca. 
prtcad la m !1

LAROE BBIC < ca Purdue la axcrUant 
ronditton 113 IM. accuma lean 

•WO BBOBOC'M frama ta Bnriy Amart- 
raa ralora 'J-tbapta kttchao. Evart 
mom Iarga and cbaarful. T ntca claaau.

. ?fH ''*****«*FAKrflILL~S H'.Ctoua badreom.- dcD,

an 41—  daws
BRIt'K 1 BEOROi 'J I 'l  batbt. ctrnatad 
Ula Irnm. 43—  Sewn Vacant 
1 BBDBOOM. LAKOE kitrbas. lawcad 
narS 43—  dawa. Ml W moolb.

7 B'XIM rUBMSNEO bouM I par—  ar 
.-<ma t.-upia 54a monb btUc paid 

rar Sr irry. .-nar «M 57744 ARar 4. 
AM >3—

lutramaad Praa anumatoa. AM >S77, 
AM Atell —  N Oress

1 KOOM AND bath Piretohad bouaa. wa
ter paid Apply Mb Etal U'h.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
i 4 ROOM rUBNUNED houtc. IS3S E 3rd. 
Pancad yard Apply 3411 4aulb Mtffl

LABB J. B THOtfAS. lamitoMSb
Diniciaa —  It. Purlhar daitili 
AM 4-3Sn

CtU

BOMB UTB« far a—  to Cedar Bldaa 
Pabdirtclaa. 41—  la 43—  S  acre ua. 
Baalrletad. cMy walar ata eaaraniaacan 
Watetogton snd Ositod Scboala la citn 
toniu. Lau aboww by aspamimanl. AM 
4-7474
FARM.4 A RANCHES AS

FARM 
In ArkanuBS

320 Arret with 3 bedroom houte 
Located *4 mile of Lake Norfork 
near B<iU Shoals Dam. Fxcellent
hunting, fishing and water Kkiing.
McDONAli-McCLESKEY

AM 4-8001 AM 4-4227 AM 4-8097

FABM A RANCH LOANS
—  ACRB STOCK farm'  as penamant. 
naar Oelorada CUy. Naa 4 tanks. 411 
acrca grs«i. 334 aerea culurattoo. It acme 
coliaa sUotmapt.
I ACBB4—5 BOOM and balk. 1—  an 
n. near aaora. foad watnr, 3 mllai to 
Colorada Cttj, Ito mllaa to taka. Oaln 
45504
I^P  NOTCH IW In Martbi County, 
all cuklnatlan to mtorrali.
4XVEBAL Onad Rancbaa AnaUabla 

Ltot Tour Parsi — Wa Nana Buyers

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 MAIN

NICELY PVBNMMKD baow far eauple 
Apply IM4 Bannaia
I BOOM PUBNIINED 
Apply wa K lath

walar said.

Be Wise — Economize
Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes Bills paid. Children wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Ratei.

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

EC l c U o Cu x
Salac • Barnlca - Bopallaa 
AM 4-SS7S — AM 4-4W7

WATER WELLS drflias. caaad Pumps 
Caa ba rtoaacod J T Cash. PL >7—  
Ackarty
U r o n O  PLATER and radto repair 4m t I 
rnaraaably Bncard Sbap. 311 Mala, AM I
4-75P1
KOrOTlLLXII. TKUClC «nd tr*ct*r v«rg. 
Uvn *nd grtvvvRV m«tvri*ii miirkg, f«r- 
iguvr ukd HSU AM »-I3gg.
rVfCMRAL TIIgtTIIAIfCC gigg I* flggg. 
C*U Riv*r Fun*r*J Horn*. AM 4*SStL
TOMMY S PHOTO L*b Photofr*phi f*r

-CbiMi*f)V *rc*alDD. We<MTnff*Partl*9*CalMr«n 
AM AM 6433#

TWO BBDROOM fumlAli*d houe# v«n 
funuMMd II* bUU p*l4. AM 4*7«g m 
AM 6gagg
NieSLY PUmntBBD 3 room coit*c«. 
rloM IB. V6t«r pttMa gM montB. AM 
4-ggf7 #r AM 4*»lg
s BOOM BOUSB for rvnl Ail n*v fyr< 
niuir*. BUI* p*id Tfg SMt IMh
POB BEHT or i*l*~g room *nd b*Ui 
funuAbed ImuM. I*c*t6d Hi UBdfcvm AM 
3-lggl. m  Urufbgrg
CXKAII—intWLY rvtf9r*rtt*d I room fur> 
nlRhrd bouM TM Abr*m. rrar AM MVit
POB BCBT I tmall S rtMm m4 b*lb 
fumiRlMd bouM C*U AM 64i3t

t'NFl'RNISHED ROUvSES

»n>*r«c« dtninff room. familT |im  CMjb* 
m. doubt* gofot*. fU.ilg FWA e49nimi6
rr«M

TWJ ACBBt M hlgbvAf. £oood for bucl-

OOLIAD III-lmm*cttlote biick trbn vttb 
• largo tnvtiinF OE kitebon. utua co-
F*u»i. batb. oaetouR NvWsc room. dTRi 

- PwoG back rard I33g •* fionlv 613.1

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 2 bedroom on H acre. S73n 
down. Mahosany cabinets, lBr;;i 
ckweti, 30 gsl water healcr 

rarport and atoraKc 
^innj{

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
AM 3-4212 2001 CreRi
AM 4-4313 AM 3-lMI AM i-t—  AM >3344 
Its ACBEB, NALP paiturn, to culttnatad 

I*™- * ««* 'k mtorrau;II—  down.
PENN.sYLVAHIA ST . 3 brfiroom bnrk. 
quirk ••!• pricr
STANTON. TEXAS, 3 bnfiroom. OI lean.
4jan don
EDWARDS BLVD . 3 bc'lr ,nta brirk. ran

RENTALS

UNPURNIIINED 3 ROOM houae Imend 
yard. cAiport Al 113 B ISUi AM MIM
P b E D R ^M  UNrURNIUlED howto. IM3 
E aih. Panerd bscbrbrd. Site Mantb. AM 
57004

BEDROOM.S
VERT NICB badrerm. Ouirt. Prlnala an- 
tranco AM 3 35S3. lilt E I3tb
NICE BEDROOM. tnnaJi If aantnd. Mr* 
gbniby Halt. Uu4 bcurry. Phone AM 
44075
HOWARD MOUtX HOTEL. Wa bans c«n 
rral ream analtobla Wnnkly ratu 113.50 
and up Private bntb. maid irrrlcn "Bat- 
Irr Place to Lint AM 45331.
Runnels

3rd Al

PRONT BiCI KOOM. rnernthtog ftirniabrd 
1 Block! of lowr AM 4-lk>5 tot lonnwn.
KUOMA ioR  Rri r 118 M wrnk state 
Hatnl. 20C Urrgg iiena Martin

UNPURNITHED CLEAN 5 ream bouae. 
S05 E. I4tb AM 3 3—  Sunday and alicr 
4 M pm wankdaya
NEW 3 BEDROOM unfurnivhrd bouae - 
rural CaU AM 447M days or AM 4MIM 
rneninga
NICK 3 BEDROOM bouaa nnil la Alr- 
baae. 1401 Bluebird to Anton Addltlcm. 
535 month AM 47S» or AM 4-4—
BKirx 3 BEDROOM. I balba. sarpniad. 
draped. 4134 month AM >34M.
rtiR  BENI s bedroom borne f «  
backyard, lilt  mantb Call A ll 41441,
LNFl'RNIUNBD 4 BEDROOM bouae to- 
caled 470 W 4th 45S month AM 44434

orated Will trade 
AVCAMORK BT., aid b I well located. 4 
i>ed rooms. 47—
ODP.AsA. TEX , duplea. 4—  daws. WIU 
trade _
ffTANTON TEX new I and. 3 bedroom 
brick hoinea to he buill
I PrciO IT . eacellent location. I larre

APECTAL WEP'CLY rslea. Downtown Mo
le! on 47. ' i >. <Kk north of RIgbwan W
WTOMINO HO I EL, under new managa- 
mem 47 tr week and up Dally maid •arn- 
lee. free rv  ata pnnato parktag tot. Air 
conditioned.

ROOM «  BOARD Bt

ill HT. BUklKEKS tote Utal extend to
•ifd ' I

dkRible sink 
East of Big 

M.
810 T uIbds

LARK AT . 3 bedroom rornor 4—  dawn. 
fA, I a l V bedioom tiucca larte tot. If JO Gown

BARNES
AM 3-2836

3 BEDROOM NOL'SE 13H W bid Aa- 
pii 1501 w. Eld. boisU daws taiwiial. 
wo*M rvttia

POOkI AND bo*n) P ico cicia rooma. 
611 ftunnola. AM 643M

FI'RM.SHED APTS. B3
t BOOM PURNISRCD apa rtmoni. t bod 
roomo Clooo I* AM 4-gggf AM 4-111#
Pt’KNtgMKD S ROOM aportmonts |lto« 
tocsl—  EUia psid. CsU AM 4 — 1.

5 ROOMS AND balk on 4 acraa, tat Kenna- 
l«e Netshta CaU AM 44373
MODERN 4 ROOMS for rant—Locatod aa 
Hilltop Road. H sera treund. good wall 
and praaaure pump, tall-io-wau aarpat 
Ingulra at—

I HAT COSJirBHT -  
N4«Adrt s/ O ft m $ k m  haf$ 

m o  m rm M Q . tx xw h  
407 Runnels

4 ROOMS AND bath nnfiinilciMd house. 
t t t  gMWk. 444 Park. D M  AM 44nx

YARD DIRT, rertntrer. red calclaw aand. 
Dll-to dUt. drtreway grsnel. AM 41474. 
R O. Mealar
DAT'k PUMPINO krrnlca. liiipeala. sap- 
Uc tanka, greaaa traps claanad Baa- 
•anabto 3314 West Mlk. AM 4MS1
TIMB TO plant your aartag gsrdan. ntow-
Ing. gradtng. toneUlag. aU ktoda Tractor 
work. AM 44114
POB OUICK cŵ ntca eaU AM 44—  laa-
lla tank-Ceaapoel aarnlea.

bbarn. da aU 
kinds of yard work, wack wtadawa. Bw4 
tow Lea. AM 44—

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1812 Avion

COTTON BUBRS. red callaw caad. banw 
yard fartuixar Repair or build teacaa. 
remona trees AM >4414

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 Ansr 8 P.M.
TRUCK. TRACTOR, toadar. ata backbaa 
hire- black top call, barnyard fertlUiar.
drtnewsy gnrel, callchs. caad and granel

• ~  ............. dial BXdellnerad. Wtoataa Kllpatrtok. 
44147

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dog 
AM 4-8142

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, raal niM, by 
•HCk or lood Cotton bum. Clo** «o 
)obi AM 5-FUt

ACCOUNTS 6  AUDITORS t l
DveOME TAX rmunia 43 up. Boakkeaphto-

kcnmsilinpiBf tor amaU firm. Capabla 
rafi raaeia. AM >3447

INCOME TAX figured anyttma. Prnmpt 
and reaaanabto. AM >33U ar AM 44—
I—  E mb
INCOME TAX Sernire, expertanred. Can-
tract. bookkeaptna. reasonable rates. IM 
K bid AM > — 3 Jmm T
Conaullsnl
•LOO. SPEO ALIST

Pkarto—Tag

NEED KBW retm. porch, garage. tete4 
r Ail ki— 1m m  IP-rock. floon toneUsdf

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
.00 CASH

Bonus On First Loan 
$25 Te 1200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM M M l 21« S evry

WEDKEaSDAY TV LOO

KMID-T\’ CHANNEL 2 *  MIDLAND

) gg—FtefbouM
)  Ttm*
4 gg—liwolrg 9  
4 ft Btmgo B*r»ir*| 
• S^TVoo gloofoi 
I  m gHpert 
4 gg-Mov*. Wooibor 

Trom
T 3g-rmo !■ aicM 
t ig-Forry Como 
f  gg-TbH g  Yo«r Ufo 
g » - M  4qmm4 

|g gg—Mows. Woofbor 
Ig gg-^oeg r**r  
u  gg gigo oa

fMt EADAT
4 k6-D*90(l«Ml
7 gg-Todoy 
g Dok^ llo Ml 
• gg-Flof Your auneb 

1# m^mern It IlKbt 
14 gg-Cbnc«*troUMi 
tl gg- Tnitb or

You11 Ig- It Cmk4 bo 
U »>M6Un*0 
I U  Ourto for b Doy 
I Ig-Lorott* Young 
t gg-Youi« Dr M*)or>r 
I lb—FlWi TTioho

|g-̂  Adv Tmit 
gg—tWolro W 
>*—Kosnk K*ml«Rl 
W—IVor tiHogoR
ig-a««R. Wrethrf

i W—Low of Fieirvsinai 
ib—7>o RjT.om*/)
W Jnbaoy Wocroio 

I Ob- 9 »U8«r
1 W-F-m># Wort*
Ob-gel Your Lifo 

-LackI lb-Loch Vp 
> ib-Noo». Wo

I Ob FWiyboueo lU
W—Jorg Fm*r 

oa

We Use Tebes
■XPERT

REPAIR  
IH  Grets

C IT Y  Rodio & TV  
Servico

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR  
AM 4-2177

REDY-TV t'HA-NNtX 4 — BIG SPRING^
' Day 

li gocrti giHrm 
Ib-Bddo of aicM 
gg-tsOo M mioy

Sb-Fopoyo Tbootro 
ib-F*rm  Bdtior 
15-Ooug Bdwordt 
Jb ge 0*r 0«c«t 
W^Mf* lofo gooco

~r?o Ool 6 i i trof 
-Orelo T1>9Rtr» 
-Mowt. Woorhor 
-t l >o*r<m tL

Off

T « l  OADAf 
7 4g-g4c* Og
7 t b -N m
g ib—lUebard Ootiptof
0 lb—Copt Kaiiforoo 
f  ib Ood llovp
f  lb -op Tb* Oo 

14 gb—I Loro Lucy 
It m~ Oocomkor grldo 
II Ob-Lor* of iMo 
11 Jb-gropo 
II 4b Mom Fair 
U OP-Noos 
It Ib-Weatbor 
13 tb-CanooM 
It Ib-WorM Tur«t
1 gg Orttor or Woroo 
1 tb-OouM Forty
t W-MUliopairo

t lb—Yordlrt la Tour* 
t »->artgbior Day 
I IS gfcrot gtorm
I W-B400 of gi«M  
4 Ob^Ufo «l Ouoy
4 tg gpgif *p' gptoo 
4 4b- t4«cipoy Tunos 
f Ib-ff borry Ho4Md
6 0*—Form Kdttor
4 IS-Oouc EdoarOi 
4 Ib-ggotclkbooa
7 m - Betty HtOMp
7 glayo
t kb-Xano Orey
• JG- gguv Of 

14 Ib - f fm . Weather 
10 Jb fflate TMXjpor
II W—Showcaeo 
It 9 -  bICB Off

THE STEREO S H O P -A M  3-3121
018 Ssa Aacels Hlxkway — Ctese te Dnsstass A W eM VUIass

VM -  HOF9MA.S -  EMF.R.SON 8ALEJ1 AND SERVICE 
Slerc* *  HI-FI Sete — Ra8te A TV ReM ir 
Csmetete Sterfc Of RresrSs and Eqaiptnent 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CAIX8 $3.9#

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEMA

1 4»-Br1cblar Day 
I  lb—gocrot Worn 
I 9 -B 4 ^  of gi;M  
4 W—gefaJ TWetro 
4 Jb-Ufg if OOty 
I 4b- gif Mar 
I  tb—Boautf Collofo 
t 4b—Douff Sdvarda 
4 ig-fIcpR. Weathor 
4 Jg-B* Our Oueil 
7 Jg—Men tnlo gparo 
g gg-MiUkmatro 
I tb -rv* Oot a Sorrot 
g Ob—Ctrrlo ThPRiro 

1# tb—govt, gporta 
|g Ib-Toxaa Today 
It »-W tRtb*r 

^  n  Look at gporU

M 4b-MoRtotimo 
Tffl OADAT 
g fb-lfevt
i  lb—Capf. Kanforoo 
• fb—ge<d gave
t 3b—On Tbe Oo 

14 fb -I  Loro Lucy 
If 3b—Fopoyo 
II fb-Lero of Ltfo 
II 30 gearfb for To'rov 
11 4b-OuMtng Lictkl 
It fb-Playhouse 
U 3b-World Tuma 
1 fb—getter or bora*
1 Sb-N<niao Party 
S fb—MllUonaire 
t 3b—Verdict la Yourt 
t Ob—Brighter Day I

t It getret glory 
I 3b-Bd«e of NitM 
4 fb-Refal Theatro
4 3b-Life of giloy 
t fb—dr Aoetkm
5 lb-DaJ(y Duet
t 4t—Dotic Cdvarda 
f fb—Hfvrs. wpRthor 
f kb oiRmptcs 
7 f^gette Hutton 
7.Jb—My«trry Theatro 
g fb-bhditua tlado 
f W- Shoo Of Mf>nth 

If Ob-He«C~*liport* 
ta iS^Teadi Today 
la 3*-Weatlier 
If 25-Mavtonmo

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — L I BROCK

t gg—Cemady Thoatro 
t tb-Mattoeo 
I  gg-eoapHsUty Tim* 
I  It—Caaoy dorveo 
1:4b—Horo'a Rooall 
4 gg—Htvs. Weather 
g It Report 
g Jg—Wafoo Train 
7 Jg—Prlre la Right 
g gb—Perry Comn 
f  gg—Thla la Your Lift 
t Jg—77 gimaet gtrlp 

If Jg—Rfva. Weather 
11 Og-Jark Paar 
TM1 MDAT 
4.Jg—Ctaaaroom

7 Ob-Today 
g fg-Doufh Re Mt
9 Jg—Play Tour Hunch 

If fg-pneo u RUbt 
If Jg—Copromraiioa 
11 fb- Truth or

Cooaequrncee 
II 3b-lt Could Re You 
17 flb—Bums and Alien 
13 .1b-au9!e
1 Qb—Queen for a Day
1 Jb—!-'>retla Young
2 fb -Young Dr Malone
1 Jb—Prom These Roots
J gb Comedy Theatre

J 30-Mattnee 
5 uo—Hokpitality Tim#
5 15—Scienco HdlOD 
t 45—Here I Howell
f  Ob-News. Weatb^
6 lb—RopMl 
i  Jb-AeahuM
7 Ob-Plight
7 Jb—Johnny itareate
8 00- Rarhe|'>r Father 
i  Jb—Fmie Ford
9 fb—Ormieho Mara 
9 Jb—Ahntgufi Sladf

rd (Ib-Wyau Karp 
10 Jg-Hewt. Weathef 
It fb-Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
I fb—Brtghtor Day
3 Ib—docrot Storm
I Jg—Edit of Hlght
4 fb -U fa  of Rlloy 
4 Jb-Cariooo^

TuAfft fb-Loonoy 1 
I Jb-Roy Oofi 
g ib—Rewa. Wlaather
g: It—Doug Bdwarda

-Be Ourg Jg—Be Our Oue*i 
7:Jg—Man tnlo Rpacb 
I  Og-MUUopalrf 
9:Jb-rR* Ool a forroi 
9 99—Cir-le Theatro 

19 ib-lfowa. Weathor 
19:Jb-U Boaeod 04.
11 M gboweaoo 
U :J 9 - « n  Off

INIRADAT 
7.4b—Sign Ob 
7 Sb-Hewa
9 Ob—Richard Hottelet 
9 It—Capi Kangaroo 
9 fb—Red Rnwe 
9 39—Ob Tho (io 

If 09—1 LoRt Lucy 
If Jb—Romper Room 
11 9b—Loro of Ufa 
11 Jb-Acope 
H 4b—Homo Pair 
It 9b-New«
U lb —Weather 
U Jb-Datelloo 
U'Jb—World Turns 
199—Bolter or Worao 
1 Jb—Rouaa Parly 
i':9b-MUllonalra

3 Jb—Verdict la Youra
3 Ob-Riirhler Day 
J It Becret Storm
J 3g>Cag« of Night
4 fb-Life of Riley 
4 3b—Cartoona
4 tb—IdOnney Tunea
5 Jb-H’berry Hound 
• 9b—News. Weather 
I Ib—Dong Kdwarda
4 3b—Star Perfonnancb 
7 fb-Betty Hutton 
7 .W—Johnny Ring*
9 fb—Zaho Oroy
f Jb~ Ahow Of Month

10 Qb-Nrwa. Weaihor 
If 99-Ufe of RUfF 
11:9b—gbowcaao
U Jb-difn Off

RDUR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
}:te—Bi1«Mar Daf
3 It Sacral Stonii
3 3b-Bdse al Nl«hl
4 te -U fa  at BItor 
4'3S—Cartoeoa

TMMb1 M Laaara Tmm 
l:3S-Na3 tetan  
(:te—News, wcall•albar
4:15—Dauk Bdwarda
« 3> -B a^r Oaral 
7:3S-M«w tola Bpaea 
I  te-MUUeiibtra 
l:JS-t'ra OM t Seerai 
• M—Circle Thcttr!

14 te-Ncwk. Waalbar 
It 3k-t1 Beacon SI. 
Iltte teewtaaa 
U:3S-Slsa o a

THI'KID/IY 
7 45—kisii On 
7:Sb-Ncwa
I te-RIchud Nollalat 
1:15—Capl. Kanxarac 
t;IS-Rad Bows 
t'3S—On The Oo 

14 5S-I Lave Luce 
I5'3S—Daeambar Biida 
II iS-LoTa af Ufa 
n:3S-aub Dae 
tl:45-Homa Pair 
I3:k»-New! 
Utli-Wealbar 
13 3b—Naniei In Newt 
13-3*—World Turns 
1:5b—Belter or Ware* 
1:3b—Houae Pwtf 
l:5b-MllllanalT5

* 3b—Verdict U Tourt 
1 Sb-Brlfhier Dae
* 15—Secret btarm
3 3b-Eft|a of NI«M
4 Ib-Ltfe at RUce 
4:1b—Cartoena
4 Sb—Loanee Tunea
• lb—H'berrr Round 
*:5b—Newi. Wraihrr
* 15—Daut Edwards
• Ib -U  b Martbal 
7 4b—Belle Hirilan.
■ Ib-lohnnt Rin(W
• :5b—Zane Orey
i  3b- Winw Of Month 

Ib te-New!. Wealhar 
15 3b-Twllixhl Zoub 
H:te bbewcaaa 
u ib-aita on
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SERVICE TESTS!

I. (tu t hl(h u  IN  v*»k. 
r«lB,af wiUl apiwlBttd. 
I opto. Ksppritatt utuol> 
'R U  lalarmaUan oo )otM. 
TMuU. Writ* TODAY! U 
not. UncelB Sorvlet. lito. 
«. Ttxu.
u>—lo tok# tttr <itBlrr- 
o< BU (prlac Producit 
>klT pronu •( tM or 
oMlbla No ear or other 
itar)!. will htlp rtu j t t  
: R Ruble. Dept, r  s, 
lU tncorpocoUd. Mtm-

ION
lOOL OR ORAOS 
3L AT HOME 
Diploma Awardod Lew 

•la For fro* booklet 
I RehooL Dept. BE. Box 
ixaa.

H
uxhl about burial buur* 
r  Funeral Botoa. phuna

,OAMB n
mapar. Bur irour aaxt OK 
i racmidlllaotd at TId- 
tn B ^tb. AM 4-Nll

COLUMN
r BOMB Roam tor ana 
taaad aara. UM Mato.

ART GOODS J1
kNITURB and acaataoiioa
Frteaa raaaonable Bur 
tottouaa. TtO Arllerd___

J-S
liter aa well aa a home> 
touniolar anera a rapeat- 
Lbla beura-ae eaaeaaatoc.

lELOR ruetam-ntled coa- 
tore ran bur" Laatrlca 

IRb. AM y o u ________
I Cotmellaa, AM t-nid. 
aaa Murna _ _ _ _ _ _ _
)M  Coamatlca. aaO Jar 
M____________________

n
UdrcN Ui mir 1104

•Dd do iroQl&o 004 
rroni Cfdor Croot

iST RESULTS 
LD CLASSIFIEDS

CTORY
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CO.
t i l  Semrry

IND

I- AtfT Tioir 
4—YWolro W 
4<-K«aikc K*mt«U 
4-TWOR llROgOR 
S - Hopert

llRathrr
0—Lav l*tRiri»in4d
4^1^ EjT.omoA 
I JofcdBy iiMTAto 
4- lU'-halff > RUior 
4 - Hm># Ford 
4-K h  Your Lift 
4—Loci I'p 
4-NtvR. WeeUw 
4<^Ark ff̂ MT 
4-dlCB Off

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR  
AM 4 t m

RING
a-VardiM to Taura 
I—Briablar Oar 
I aactet atarni 
>-B4aa t l  NixM 
k-Ltoa at Rttor 
I auaer to' aplea 
A- Looaer Tunee 
t-B  beirr RoiaM 
t-F am  RdUae 
l-Oaut Koaardi 
i-ahetebbeoa 
t -Betty Riitiaa 
l-Jabnnr RtofO 
t-Zane Orey 
I- Abuw 0« M-etlh 
I—Hewi. Weather 
a Atate Trooper 
I—Sbawf aea 
t- bl«a un

i 3-3121
1 A W pM  ViHafB
4ND SERVICE 
Repair 

Ipmeat 
S $3.M

SA

i decret Mory 
l-Bdae at NlaM 
t-Reaal Theaira 
>-Life at Rilay 
I—Jr Auction 
I-Daify Durk 
^Doua Edaarda 
I—Meet. Weather 
A Olymptct 
^-Beiiy Hutton 
l-Myelery Theitra 
>-«hOltua (lade 
I-Shoe Of M.yilh 
l-NraC~'Bpona 
'-Tea#a Today 
>—Weather 
i-Movlatima

riCK

>—Matinee
>-Ha*piiaiiiT Tima 
l—Stienca netleo 
“  Mere • Hnwell 
t-He««. Weather 
—Report 
>—Aeahunt 
k-Fllaht
I—Johnny Itarralo 
I- Bachelor Father 
—Fmie Ford 
—Oroiieho Marx 
I—Shotgun Slada 
—Wyatt Earp 
—Meat. Weathat 
—Jack Paar
rATER
—Verdict la Toura 
—Brichler Dar 
—Secret Morm 
—Edge ot NIcM 
—Life of Riley 
—Cartaoiu 
—I.onney Tunea 
-  H'berry Hound 
—Hawn Weather 
—Doug Eduarda 
—Star Perfnnnancp 
--Belly Hutton 
—Johnny Rlofp 
—Zana Oray 
-Show Of Mnnib 
-Hewi. Wealhoy 
—Life ot RUar 
—Sbowcaaa 
-aign Off

K K
-Verdict to Toord 
-Brtghicr Day 
-Secret Morm 
-Edge of Hlfbl 
-Lift of Riley 
-Caiteena 
-Loenoy Tunea 
-H'barry Hound 
-Hawa. Weather 
-Oa«d Edwarda 
-Li d Marabal 
-Belly Button. 
-Johrait Rui«o 
'-Zano Oray 
- Sliow Of Month 
-Hewa. Wealhor 
-Twllighi Zona 
-dhowcaaa 
-dita on

C O L U M N  J
CHILD CARR ~ ~ J |

CBILD CAffji . 1b my boma (or
IM a ^ .  tm  Calyti. AM * ? £
piY b4y»

*» “ A 4«»n». Mri. death

MR*. HCTBHX-d Rurtary open MontU;
■tauboonat. CaU

CRILD CARB—41YS day. alaa hatirly 
. HaaPBaaa. AM M a «

FADITLAND MUBdRBT-Fra-tcbool aaa 
ipaatol waakly rMaa. Flanty of food and 
raat. AM t-TOT.
LAUNDRY SERVICE A
IBONIMO WANTED. Dial SM AMTS
IRONINO -  PICK up on 4 daaan~ar 
more, no dcurry by Whiie'a Mara AM 
4-7Md_____________
IRONWe WANTED, rear m  OrttS- AM 
J.M44
IROHntQ WANTED Dial AM 4dm.
LADFiniY OR Irantok wanted. AM 1 MM 
m  Beat 141b.
StOMlHO WAWTED Btdl AM 4J444
SEWING M
DO ALTBRATIOm add aawldt. n i Run- 
nala. Mrs. CburcbwaU. AM 44114.
WILL DO aU lypaa aawtos and aUam. 
tiooa. AM H3M._____
MRS 'DOC Waoda -  aewtoa and at- 
taratlana. Haa Rolan. AM MWk_______
w ax  DO aawted and aHarattoda. Bnai^ 
able AM 4-aaM ______________

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K
FOB TBB beat ftoanca on a now or uaod 
ear aaa Tidwell Chaerolat. IMI B I K  
AM 4-74tl___________________________
FARM EQUIPMENT___________U
H BORdSFOWTR JET pump wdb atae* 
tse Uak. Call AM LOM after T p.m.

U S E D
—  T R A C T O R  S A L E  —

IntemdUoMl FamiBlls 

Gaaolint 

LPG 

DIb m I

JO H N  D EERES 

M O L IN E S

M U S T  M O V E  IN  N E X T  

30 D A Y S

DRIVER
T ru ck  k  Im p lem en t Co.

LamasR Hwy. AM 4-tZM

UVESTOCR ___________________ M
GOOD BVALITT Jeraey ketfen aalactad 
trom p ^  prtductoa dairy bard. I MUa 
waet. aauto acraii railroad iracka. dun- 

. tan. Texaa dK a-JaaL W. T Wetli
FARM SERVICE________________O
iALEd AMO aaryica an Rada dubmard- 
Ikle. Myari-tarklay aad DeountoeetotoPe 
riaiuiltlt water aea eerylee WbiMnUI 
repair UMd uWdnJUa Carreil CBaale 
LYila 4J4M. Ceabeena

M IR C H A N M S E ______________ L
BURIAL DMCRAItCR to eary raaaanabla 
Can Rleae Faneeal Mama. AM 444IL
R tlLD IN G  MATERIALS________U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Ix ia  Sbeathins C  R  O S
iDry pint) ................  ^  J . 7 J
2x4 PrBdsioo #  c  Q C
Cut Stud* .................. ^  J . T J

214 4 2x« t  7  A * ;
IR'Mt CoB»t fir ) ............ '

« ^ C > t e d  Iroo
<^ongJ»Bm> .............  ̂l U . Z J
C«dBT ShlfisIdB ^  n  o c
(rad iBbBli ..............  >  y .y D
IS Lb. Asphah Felt *  o  1 0
• 4M ft.) .....................  >  I t

215 Lb. Economp ^  c  o c
Shlnfln  .....................  >  O . i l J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCE SNYDEK
S70I Avb. a  LarMBB Rwy.
PO 2-Om HI SRIU

“ SAVE $$$'$$■“
O pen  AU  D ay Saturdays 

4xS—>b-in. Sbeetrock 14 M
14 Box NbU* Kes I10.7S
1x6 Rough Corral Fancing tU  SO 
Kxteiior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. t  2 M 
Joint Cement. 25-Ib. Bag t  1 IS 
Gliddcn Spred Satin rubber bate 
paint. Gal I  4 M
Rubber Bate Wall Paint— 
Money-Back GuaraiMee. Gal. I  S M 
Coppertone Ventahtiod S2910 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4Ui Dial AM 4A242

New—Good Lumber 
Cheep Price

ti4'c ........  de uw-lire   •• ■S
tx*'e ..........  te up—txire ........  te ap
Ixt's Sc ■>—llli 't  ... 4e UP
Any and All Oradrt c4 Bulldlsf MaUrtoL 

Contracton aad BdUdert Dtoaouai.
BROWN'S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
___________ SOI West ard

DOGS. PETS. E T ^ _____________ U
ARC aaolsi CRcb Oaebabuna MOPtaa 
far aala AM 4»Mi. . _______________
Fax TtrrMr pupplei and Ch*i»abuaa Dana 
•man alMk. Fupplaa aiaal an Iba Had. 
AM *em  __________ ______________
1 ARC RBOISTBRED O fm a  Miap- 
berd pwpy. mate. 4 weekg alA AM SM7S.
ONE FEMALE mtototur* Paodto Wtopy 
S weekt old. ABC raftolerad. AM MSW.
HOUSEHOLD G O O D S_________ U

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALS

International Harvester f  cu. ft.
Refrigerator. Nice ............ $47.90
WESTINGHOUSE 11 cu. ft. Re
frigerator. Exceptionally nice and
clean ................................. $87.50
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
New wringer bead. Good condi
tion ...................................... 990.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned. Like
new ...................................... 998.50
9 Used Gas Ranges. All in excel- 

^ n t  operating condition. Buy at a 
real bargain.

We Give And Redeem 
Bis Chief Tradtag Stampa

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

SOI Roinieb AM 448X1

M E R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

REPOSSESSED 
Complete Houseful 

of
Furniture 

Only 1199.95 
Other Big Reductions On 
Repossessed Furniture 

504 W. Ird

NEW
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

and
EARLY AMERICAN 

Furniture

acAutlful taitotturc M medest prlecg that 
will tivk you touch dNro cojoygicot 
frkOi your booio.

ULIKjejoI’i
115 E. 2nd 
604 W 3rd

AM 4-S722 
AM 4-2506

CLEARANCE SALE ON , 
USED APPLIANCES

All of the following items have 
been reconditioned, are in first 
daas condition, and have 90-day 
warranty.

What Better Hrae To Buy 
Clothee Dryers?

KENMORE Dryer .............  $50.00
SPEED QUEEN Dryer . . . .  150.00 
MONTGOMERY WARD
Dryer ..................................  |75.00
One 1960 New GE Dryer .. 119.96 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHING MACHINES

WESTINGHOUSE .............  9 90.00
KENMORE .......................  65.00
Late Model WHIRLPOOL, looks
aad washes like new ....... 126 00
GE Automatic ..................  89.50
GE FUtar-FIo ..................  129.00
On# repossessed 1959 GE Filter- 
Flo, could be sold for new. Take 
up paymenu, 811.35 mo.

RANGES
Apartment Size .................. 123 00
Full size, Uble top. 925. $30, |33 
4 950
Two electric ranges, very nice for 
lake cabina; GE $50: Tappan 965 

REFRIGERATORS 
We have a ^>od aelection and arc 
priced at $35. $50 and $80.
Old Model GE diabwaaher 925.00 
LaU Model WESTINGHOUSE 
dishwaaher, looki and runa like

.....................................  885 00
We sUn have a few good buys in 
used televialone.
Any of thece appliancee can be 
bought for 910 down aad 910 month. 
No trade-la for old appliancee at 
these pricec.

HILBLUN APPLIANCE
304 G reu  AM 4-6351

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JCT PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS
CompIeU line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—Swip

Furniture Barn
Aad PawB Shop

3000 W . 3rd Dial AM 44089

P*9

Abused
IMS FBIOIOAIRa tatoosUt Ibnwlkl 
acm tcrkiar a bkkuuns rffnckrcM r tbal
to Uk« M V. Otittokily m M far S4» M 
H w  M il IBM *
»  FT CTIBST TTFB FricMi . Om S con 
SblM OulT SM U
wasTWOBOUan AutooMtM WmBw . T o n  
nloo MS clOM Bbrnto SMN
W Cu. n. Mtoor iBBVBL aotnsoikior. 
Vary Mao Laaba oM warka ■aak t t o »

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 9rd AM 4-747B

New And Uced

IDravor Fiiaw CabbMt ... SS M
BaMcaaa *7 M
Cbaau Fram ST M
> Fc Dinafla SM M
1 Fa BiSrcton Mallraaa b  Bai 
Svrtot SMM
T Fa U W if Bactoi OroM ............. S44M
Bafyita ruler . ........  SNM
XIactnc Inwar t«* Si
SM  Chum Bach WW
Ball Avar BaS vUb Mattnaa SItW
VaaS BaMar  ........................ V »

CARTER FURNITURE
tia W 2nd AM 44235

We Give Scottie Stampe 
Sleeper and Chair to match. Good
condition ............................ $135 00
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ................................. 119 95
Vary Nice Sofa Bed. Good condi-
Uon ...................................... 125 00
Walnut chest. Good condition $7.50 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, good
condition ...................  W M
2 Step Tabloe with Coffee Tables 
to Match. Mahogany ........... 925 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-98II
HBW a  OSBD

Good aafrltarkter ........................
nrxix Rant* ..................
S Pe. Chracna DInatto ..............
4 Fu Basra toll Sulla ..................
*4x4* to. Offlea Daak ...............
Oaad Tkbto. 4 Chain ..............
n  to. TV. Oaad Caudtttou

sax aua 4BTNt)«
AAB FURNTTURiE

W Ire

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MAYTAG AutomMle Washer and 
Dryo'. Extra good condition. Bar
gain ................................... 1290.99
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition .. $49.95 
1—21 Inch Mahogany A IRLINE TV

aet. It works ..................  $40.00
1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 

Record Player Combination
.......................................  9100.00

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. Reg. $119.96. 
Now .................................  990.96

Terms Aa Low Aa 15.00 Dowa 
And tS.OO Per Month. Use Your 

flcettlo Stampe Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala All

MiRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

U S l .D

R b P O S S K S L D

I l.iMHI ft I Mlhi'llM' •
! IM I !•- ;r.- 

1...X .V
$14 110 MonUily

D&W
FURNITURE'

jnd .tiuj Nolan

WB Binr-etu
appUaSMa—an] 
OMM HIsbvay

toU M  k 
anylhlito 
ray. All

ktoSa houaaheld looSa, 
af ralua. SSI La- 
S-4SU.

NEW 
6V$ In.

Black & Decker 
POWER SAW

Only

$39.95
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give S4H Green Stampe

p x  H h a r d w a r e
l\  \JI I I  S04 JOHNSON

IMal AM 4-7732
SEaVlCKMAB BAB — Mtv Kirby. S 
matitlM eld — vIB aeafVlea auully. Taka 
up payuaaM. CaU *M S-HS4.

Pun Site Gas Hangs ........  $39.95
9 Ft. NORGE Refrigerator . $69.95
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ........  $39.95
5 Pc. Dinette .............. . $49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Extra 
nice. Brown Nylon .............  $99 95

Extra Large Selection of other 
items of furnishings.

PRICED TO MOVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houselcepjf^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 2833

sm

308 Main

SAVE I
4 aavft Bdvdi

AM 4-6241

A LL WOOL PILE 
TUFTED CARPET

14 77 Sq. Yd.
WaU-to-WaU Installed 

At Nominal Charge 

Ivory, Green, Beige 

Nutna

S E A R S
213 South Mala '

AM 4-5534 Nights AM 4-4493

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$« 95 Sq. Yd.
InstaKad on 40 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
$ Yaar Guarantea 

On 40 Ot. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Used OLYMPIC IM n. 9 Q Q 9 S  
TV. Good condition

Used MOTOROLA 21-In. 9 X Q 9 S  
TV, Good condition — . W T

Repossessed DELMONICO Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. $ 1 0 0 9 5  
Reg. $299 95.........NOW l O T

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma
chine. * 1 2 0 * ^
Reg. $299 95 ................  U T

2 ^ U sed  $ 1 0 9 5
Gas Ranges

7-Cu.-Ft. Refrigerator

WHITE’S
202-304 Scurry AM 4-S27I

USED SPECIALS 
PHILCO 21”  Table Model TV 
Mahogany flnlsh. Makes good pic
ture ...................................... $89.50
HalUcrafter \ T  Table Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice.

..........................................  $59.95
MOTOROU 21“  TV on wrought 
troD stand. Maple finish ... .  $79.50 
GE 81”  Console TV. Reconditionod.
New picture tube ............... 987.90

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwmw" 

in  Rimaaia Dial AM 44S1

MERCHANDISE

With Amazing $^99
Talbot'* Fabric Color A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NYLON CARPET 
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

Installed on 40 Ot. Pad

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Greg$ Dial AM 4-59S1
FURNITURE WANTED L-5

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture,
• Ranges 4  Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W. »rd AM 4-2S0S

PIANOS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANO 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST In Pianos 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. B ILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367
A («ii (or 

Janktoa Muato Ou
MammoiMI Onaiu, Sttmvay, Chlekartet, 
Rykratt end Cebto Nttooa PtanM 
Rknt e N*v Ftooo for aa Ultlr u  SIS.M 
oMDlb. Full errdll on purchuu 

Jmktar Muxic Co.

FB S4S41
SPORTING GOODS

Toxer

u
14 FOOT WlLLTt bMl; 
motor; footory trmUer. 
AM MIM.

»  h p Mtreurr
Comploto I4M,

TYPEWRITERS L9
ROYAL FORTABLB — UndorvoMI SUad- 
ard-Xl Jovol raUroed BamlUon velcb— 
4 good TStxlS Ursu AM 4S4I*.
MISCELLANEOUS U I
RUT NOW-IMS Bertoy-OeWtoan T4-OHV. 
m  k.p or SpertoBien M b.D. Lov pey- 
nODlt. Tbo Mvoot Ibtop to raotortyeUnc. 
Cooil Thlxtou Mourcroto end Btoyclo Seloo 
M  W >rd
CLOTBESUIfR POLXt. u d  perUeM c u  
raeki for rela. UW Wool Third. Cell

TAKB SOIL ewoy toe Blue Loolro vey 
from eerpru eed imbolru ry. tl'o too tin- 
ost Rtf Sprint Berdvart

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
orr A ns* Slmclrx OaCait lha new 
lad to rmetot Lov paymonu Ceotl Thto- 
tov Melarcycla aad Btoyela Selao. MS 
W Jrs.

SCOOTERS 4  BIKES M-t
o r r  A l«W Rartor-Oandua Saoolor t r  
Super I*. The nav raco to coaolcrx. Lov 

ymoiuc CccU nixton Molarcyela ivdpoymoiuc CccU I t  
Bicycle Sale*. SM
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. Sad Dial AM 4-3411

TRAILERS M-8

WE NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us Trode 

W ith You
Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts, Waterline 

Heat Tape. Conversioo Kita 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3403 W Hwy M AM 3-43»

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

45 Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. 
Only 33500 complete with washer. 

9350 cash down. Balance 
like rent.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1803 E. 3rd AM 4 «0 9

‘,1 Ib iir

Vevt Autoerwed Opatoc F*e 
■FABTAM-' M ' eTem S-eFABCBArT  

a MABIXITB  
"We rrade for Aayiaiat**

I per cevL up ta 1 yr* Fteaaetae 
Wed iT  Tov*. Bvy IS 

Btork Weel of Air Baeo Bead 
BIO SFRIRO BAR AROKLO

AM LFMI______________________ SdUl

TRUCKS FOR S A LE  M -t
lisi WHrT*~MODRL~ S  Truck tractor 
apvelal tola vaek (s*s Delrer Truck and 
lapleownl. Lameia Wlghvay, AM 4-SM4.
IMI nmCRKATlOKAL LFO Truck Irac 
lor. itoeclal Hue vcok IT(S Drlyer Truck 
and implemenL Lameea Btohvay, AM
*-MS4____ ________ ____________
IMS nTTBRNATIONAL A-l** FIckup. 
Itearly nev urao Soeclsl thie veck IIOM 
Drlyer Truck and Implemeni. Lameea 
Htobvay. AM 4-MS4______________________
1!4I FOBO V-S FICKUP. dead condtttoQ." 
Coll AM M UT__________________________

4UTOS FOR S A LE _____________ 91-18
WK SELL aaly OB OcaS Can toat are 
recoodutoaed MHI Na4v far (be road. 
TIdvell CherTvId. m M t  Otb. AM 4-7411.
IN* XDOOR CRBVaOLBT—tolal price 
tl4M-vlll lake pickup aa trade-in. Alec 
lor oale or rent. 141* Wot trailer houce— 
leUI prtoe SIZM AM 4-MI4 er EX *-4MŜ
ttU K R D  S* RADIO, baaier. oyeê  
dnye. S4M. AM AOti af AM MISA
ATTEimOM-ALL WAFB offlcen-ymi 
aaa buy a nev eoerte cor or oconoi» 
cor—No Dovn Paymont—Mo lax er p. 
cenoo foeo. Bonk rmlo Intoreot USAA ko- 
ouraneo Sao uo today. Rarmonoen Far- 
olgn Motoro. *11 W 4U>. AM *dlU.

'57 A LLSTA TE  Scooter .......  $196
'57 CH AM PIO N  4-door . . . . .  $1190
so FO R D  3-door ...................  $795

‘56 C A D ILLAC . A ir ............. $1895
'58 C H E V R O LE T  4-door . . . .  $1060 
'SO C H E V R O L E T  stRtion wagon.

A ir ..  ............................  $1295
65 B U IC K  4-door ................  $ 595
'56 P A C K A R D  4-door .........  $506
‘SS O LD SM O BILE  4-door . . . .  $985
'55 P LY M O U T H  2-door .......  $886
'54 C H E V R (H £ T  4 ^ r  . . . .  $486
S3 FO R D  4-door ...................  $196
SO C H A M PIO N  4-door ........... $06

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  Jehooea Dial AM 9-94U

DENNIS THE MENACE

YASEtJOê  IF Ww*NNA 00 SQMFTMJN’ tCASlY.iCXfRB IDO 
UmC. BUTlF̂ OURrOUCSW^NT'!̂ 1DOO«$METHlN‘ 4 C ^  

A'BIG A V W T

Dependable Used Cars
^ C Q  SiSfCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white tires. 

Comfort and economy. Looks and ^ l O Q C
runs like new. Only ............. ..

f C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights, 
^  ®  two tone blue and ivory. ^  1 1  9  C

I Only ...........................................................
f C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘O' 4-door sedan. Power-Flite, heat- 

er. two-tone black and white.
Clean throughout $1535
FORD Ranchero 4  ton Pickup. Heater, nearly new 

<w/ tires, two ton* C l O Q I a
green and whit# ^ I w O J
PLYMOUTH Savoy '8' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite. tinted glass.
good tires, Sportone finish ............

f C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-l engine, FordomaUc, 
radio, beater, motor recently overhauled, Q g t C  
Top condition ^ O O  J

C  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 
O-Mabc, white tires, two-tone green and ^  1 A  9  C  
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I W  <9 9  

^ 5  5  Cuxtom Royal 4-door sedan. PowerfUte, radio,
heater, whit# Urea, tinted glass, yellow and ^ 0 9  C  
white Sportone : .......................

^ 5 5  ^^hC U R Y  Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. 
Overdrive, blue and whito 4^ O  ̂  KT
two tone .......................................................

^ 5 5  4cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater, white wall
*w tirva. tvroJnnv vrven ^ 6 6 5tires, two-tone green. 

Cleanest one in town

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
. DODGi •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

The All New 6̂0 GMC Pickups
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New V-6 Engine
•  New Engine •  New Cketis •  New Ceb

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 Ee«t Third Die! AM 4-7421

MR. BREGER

1 0 ^

It

1. %

■Z-\7

"Why muat we have a milkman who inaists on h>ng- 
wtnded answers to our notes ,  ,  ,V*

AUTOS FOR SALE M-I8 AUTOMORILES
l*M VAUXKALL STATION Wewi lU- 
dlo, heaier. li.ao* Actuel mllee will »ell 
*r leede 14M Ftoe. CeleruSe CHy. CbU 
BA Alia*.
Its* 0L08M0BILB '**' HARDTOF CtoM. 
pover eteeiint uM breko. I*a* 1*47 
ChevTvIet Fenel. O au  tIM *ee M 4*1 
Acurry er e«ll AM 4.7**S aunday aye- 
pint er cfier 4 M veekdpyc.

'54 PONTIAC 2-doer ...........  $295
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $396
'53 FORD 4^Joor .................... 3225
SO CADILLAC hardtop .......... $1$5

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Srhere Pm aeree Ma‘a Menayi

t i l  East 4th AM 44783
Pon BALB -  laa? Fern v-a, Oa* *va*r 
f t r . Fayfaet eemUUea. Csa be MCV M WT 
W. MB. e* tat Bittoar ktaoina* asa AM
eeua

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., February 17, 1960 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C Q  LINCOLN L a n d a u  

P r e m i e r e .  Fac
tory air conditioned, power' 
windows, ventilators, seat, 
doer locks, brakes anid steer
ing. Truly gorgeous and hand
some. Purchased and driven 
by local family. Written war
ranty. America’s finest and 
m o s t  distinguished auto-... $4485
/ C O  LINCOLN L  a n da u .

Here's an absolutely 
spotless automobile. Factory 
air condtioned, power steer
ing, and brakes. Most beauti
ful to look at, more beautifulL.... $3485
/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD Con- 

O O  vertible. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, Cniise-0-Matic drive. 
A beautiful polar white finish 
with leather interior. One 
owner, low ^  Q  g  
mileage

Phaeton 
4-door sedan. Facto

ry air conditioned, style still 
ahead of many present cars.

$1485
/ C ^  STl'DEB\KER sedan.

^  *  Standard transmis
sion. over
drive ............

* 5 7

$185

/ g Q  ENGLISH Ford sa- 
(Un. Like new inside 

and out. Standard engineer
ing. S e r v i c e  and paru 
throughout U.S. The economy 
import that’s C 1 0 Q C  
Ford. Bargain

/ g w  BUICK station wag- 
on. Factory air con

ditioned, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. It’s one of those nice 
cars that reflec perfect care. 
Not a blemish C I O O C  
inside or out ^  1 O  J

/ g y  UNCOLN""Prem ier# 
J '  L a n d a u .  P o w e r  

brakes, power steering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, deep 
grain leather Interior. Get 
aboard the world's finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second.

warranty . . . .  $2485
/ g ^  BUICK Super 4-door 

hardtop s^an. Fac
tory air coiKtttiondd. power 
steering, brakes. A positively 
one-owner car that's im
macu
late ..........

/ g ^  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
^ * 9  coupe. Factory air 

conditioned, genuine leather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows. steering. C Q Q C  
A gTMt buy ..

$1385

li'iiinai) JoiK'.s .)l(ii(ir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

'53

BI6 SPRING'S CLkANEST UStD CARS
J PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, healer. Hydra- 
^  matte, air conditioned, beautiful pink

and white. 1990 license Ugs ........ J
I  CHEVROLtrr 'i-ton pickup. Custom cab. Flaet.iidt 
w bed. V-8 engine, healer, two-tono 

paint, white tires ........................

r LINCOLN Premier 2-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
automatic transmission, power steering and brakes, 
electric windows and seat Genuina leather into- 
nor, factory air conditiooed.
Ford's finest .....................
BUICK Special 2-d<x>r hardtop. Radio, C 9 Q C  
heater, standard shift Cleaa ........

$2195

‘Qaatlty Win Be Baaaeaihersd Long
After Prie* Has Been Fargottea"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  R aya sia d  Haatoy 

988 W. 4lh
•  Faid Prtea •  O M  Halo ir .  

AM 4-747$

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

t g Q  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' Hobday 4-door sedan Sales 
manager’s demonstrator. Beautiful car equipped with 
radio, heater, HydramaUc. power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned, premium tires, very low mile
age. Like new A $1300 savings on this beauty 

' g o  OLDSMOBILE 18' Celebrity 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
v O  f t .  HydramaUc. premium whito Ures. tinted glaaa, fac

tory air coodiUoned, pomer steering and brakes, cus
tom loungo upholstery. A very clean
o4te-owner car. Special Price .............

' C X  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white Ures. Clear on# owner car.

' g  g  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. clean, low mileage, whito C O O K k  
tires. See and driva to appreciate ........

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OMamebiloOMC DMier 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

304 Scuny Dial All 4438$

'58

'57

IF YOU THINK ABE WAS HONEST
Yve haveat seen BRyiMag yH! Wc arv bM only as hvaeai at 
Abe. we evea bark ap aer claims with a reilabta gaaraalee. 
Came la taday aad ebaase aae af aar lata BMdel. law mileage 
aaed cart aad ba absehilely sere yae'ra grtUag a gaad deal 
. . . Beeaaae we GUARANTEE IT!
/ g Q  BUICK Eleclra 4-door aeJan Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

power steering, power brakes and Factory air condi
tioned A REAL BARGAIN

/ g Q  CADILLAC '82' Coupe HydramaUc. radio, heater, 
» 7r power steering, power brakes and Factory air con

ditioned. Low mileage and this one is immaculate in
side and out.
BUICK 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned Has 
19.000 actual miles. Locally owned and REALLY 
SHARP
CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Air 4-door station wagon Power- 
Glide, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioned. Tliere’re just no more like this 
one 31,000 actual miles and we can verify this 

/ g ^  CAD IIJ^C  ‘62’ 4-door sedan Hydramatic, r ^ o .  heat- 
^  '  er, all power and factory air conditioned. NICE 

/ g ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
^  •  power steering, power brakes. Factory air condiUoiwd. 

REAL NICE.
/ g ^  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, 

healer, all power. Factory air condiUoned. REAL 
NICE

/ g ^  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heator, 
tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, two-tone black 
and white exterior with matching deep grain all leather 
interior. Perfect in every way.

/ g g  hTiRD 2-door Victoria. Fcrdomatic, radio, heater and 
Factory air conditioned NICE.

/ g g  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Hardtop. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, power all the way and factory a$r conditioned. 
REAL NICE.

/ C  C  CADILLAC ‘60 Special' 4-door sedan. Completely equip- 
ped with power and air. REAL SOLID

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 

403 S. Scurry AM 4^54

I
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jSubdued Niiu 
;Disciisses Aid 
iWHhBunna
? tAWKXm. Bamu (A f ) ~  A 
WAmhmmey NIklu Khradidiev' 

poHibto u m  S0 vM «o»- 
B«Bk aid to neotraliat Burmo la 
talks today with Dunpets Proai- 
Bcot U Wia ICauaf aad icmrtaat 
foltical loate U Na.

A fo<'tnanoat aoorot m M  tht 
fowM Premier aad the Durmeae 
leaders also touched iafonnalljr oe 
retathios betwoea Bunna aad 
Communist Chlaa aad the Chiaa- 
ladia border thsputo. Khrushchev 
repartoefly applauded the acree- 

Jaa. SI settling some diO’ 
Its on the BurmaOiiaa 
d agreeing to aogstiate 

ethers.
Same Burmees ebeervors Mt 

that Khrushchov seould aot bo la 
a haadout nsood on this visit They 
polsd that the Commiadat Na- 
banal Uaitad Praat party loat 43 
at its IS ParUamsat seats ia the 
Feb. S olectiaau  ̂ But others be- 
Bevod he woold'make a tofcea of
fer of at least oae aid project la 
an effort to show that Soviet 
friendship is not based ea Bur- 
Bu‘s tataraal politics.

Khrushchev today toorod tiro 
Soviet gift' projects that reauMsd 
from Us IM SviA  ^  technological 
institato for 1.110 itu d fi beiag 
built just eatsids Rangoon m tA  a 
plurtt SOOveom hoM nearing 
completioa in a Bingeen suburb.

Imported Linen Lovel ies

£ 4
U st Day lt :a

WARNER BROS

Last Day tt-M

m m u m m
AFT

.W W nwinn6VE
cuer juoosMi ■ oawm aooaus

A most ottroctlva group of lovsiy linarts. . .  wondtrful 
to own . . .  perfect for gifts*. . .  be here eor ly* for 
^loice selections.

•  Box of 6 Embroidered Napkins

•  Domosk Table Cbths 61x90 sixe with 8 nopkins.

•  Cotton Cutwork Table Cloths 51x70 with 6 nopkins.

•  Romie ortd Royon Ploid DiiWtte Set, 50x70 size with 6 napkins.

•  Cotton Cutwork Luncheon Set 51x51 sizewith 4 napkins.

0  Cotton Cutwork Bridge Sets 42" size with 4 napkins.

•  Ramie Drown Work Bridge Sets 41" and 36" size, 4  napkins.

•  Pure Linen 8<pe. Place Mat Sets
\

•  Box of Linen Guest Towels, applique ond loce trim.

•  Choir Bock Sets.

•  Cutwork and Drown Work Pillow Cose.

CHOICE OF A N Y  OF THESE ITEMS 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

each

Regular 3.98 
to 5.95 Values

Legotet Honored
MEXICO CITY fAP) -  Thro* 

iMrahors of the US. Embamy re- 
ealved the Award of Agrtcuftaral 
Martt TSaadagr ftuai the Meskaa 
Pedaratloa of Farm Orgaaiiatieao 
lor thair help le Moeicea farmoi

Tom caT
A

WEDNESOAT

OTEN sea 
AAbDo Me 

CUMroa Flrae

srevt 1 • LV * TMOawe • a U fW M N A

STARTINC
TOMOUMIW

im -R S O A T  
OPEN 1Z;IS

AIWATS lAM O
m m  mmm

Cub Pack No. 63 
Observes Annual 
Special Banquet
Forty-oix parcaU and Cuba at- 

teadad the aaanal Blue aad Gold 
baaqurt of Pack SI. Coaler Poial 
aad Gay HiQ. Meoday.

The fete wae held ia Ooker'a 
Reetaaraat.'

Vaadry Celomaa. Ackerly, pro
jected a film ef an Alaokaa bear 
heat. C. V. Bal. LaaMea. prooeat-
od a magie show.

Cube rcceiviag badgeo were Van 
Lewie, gold arrow point under 
Lioa rad oae year pin; Gregg 
Ryaa. oae year pia: Charleo 
Tuhlw. four silver arrow poiau 
aader Bear; DaaM Armoueag. 
three silver errew poiaU aader 
Wed ead oae under Bear: Breal

Johnay 
e poUXMiddktoa. a tOver arrow 

uadw. Waif. Bear aad liaa; Doa 
BarchaO. a aihror arrow poial 
aader Wolf, a Beer badge: Ready 
Foaler. Bear badge: Denny Clen- 
denlng. Bear badge: Cato Ramirci. 
Lioa badge.

Mrs. Art Lewis end Mri Billy 
Brooks were Den Mothers recciv- 
iag sns yeer pins. Appreciation 
cards went ta Mrs B r ^ t . Mrs. 
Lewis. Mrs. Edward Burchell aad 
Mrs. Jatites Footsr. for their work 
ae don nnotben.
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THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smitb

A G>mfoitably 
Styled

Swivel
Rocker
TH AT W ILL FIT  
IN MODERN OR 
CONTEMPORARY  
SURROUNDINGS 
W IDE CHOICE 

OF COLORS

See Our Selection 
Now

N a  Carrylitg Charga 

On 90 Day Aacaiinti  * 

U p  T a  f  Yaars On Tonns 

Praa DaRvory 

M an ly Rraa P arld n f

R t L I l T l
MSinvsw W 9 tf«IDUB m - 4ben

IVodor Uppoiaa. dw “fair- 
haired hey ef apera.” aa Ma phb- 
brtsU used ta cell Mm. la >wiM- 
ing tbreugh Waal Texaa again. Ha 
wee here twe yaars ago an ths 
Coacert Amociation striet 

This time (next Moadayi hs'l be 
srilh the Lebbock Symphony. Alee 
on the program are erdwetrd

rM, pies a LincolB aarrativs 
Richard Tolley, of the Tech 
music facaky.

I'ppmaa is weO retnsmbefeil by 
many in his local audience, aad 
Ms concert here gained Mm e 
Urge following

The Monday concert will br at 
i  ts p.m ia the Lubbock Audi
torium. Tickets at tS 30. S3 SO atd 
It may be had at the window or 
at tiM Symphony bustaeas offiet. 
ISB Ava. Y.

John FlodUter has turned Ms 
old home towa a Mt more toward 
art

He opened Ms one-maa sttow Sun
day in the Kendall Gallery in 
San Angelo and drew “several 
hundred" people the first day Be- 
sidee eelHng four paintings, which 
was a record.

show has twe weeks still to 
go

The Standard-Times went ell 
eut. too A Kolutnn announce
ment story Sunday, followed Mon
day with a page one 3-colnmn 
■lory with 3-cohimn picture
-It seems to be the biggest splash 

yet by a local artist.

Fred Short reports there are 
now sevea eaOeges for sure in the 
state one-act play contest to be 
held here in M er^

These

■onvile, which has one ef the An- 
eat Junior oeUege tbuma dnart- 
manta la lha Whartoa Coun
ty, Navarro of (^ K a n a , Tsm- 
pto, Soalh Plafiit af LeeeUand, 
Odessa, and Howard County jun-
Mr CWMSM.

Short exneoU M or 13 colleges 
Is siga up before the deadline, and 
if he gets as meay ae M belt be 
h^py Short win get about 13 col
leges into ths contest if interest 
continues to grow at ths usual 
rate af two new participaUag col- 
lem  each year.

The Army, incidentally, dropped 
out. An official la spocial serv
ices at Ft Sam Houston hand 
quarters citod “complications, 
lack of tiitw.“ etc. but indicated 
that they would have troopa 
turned troupers n «a  year.

• • •
Short's pUy, “The Petrified For

est.” ia reportod on ila faat, but 
b a i^ .

Ncit week, ha hopes to have 
Ms stadsnU working without 
scripts.

Short has named Frank Snow to 
fiU the roia of the ex-nid star 
turned gas station attendant — a 
rola be should be able to do Jus
tice to, soeing Snow's also an 
HCJC athlele Thera are several 
athletes in the play, ia fact.

Sherry Coats is a real trouper. 
A flat fell on her hoad Moridsy 
night, but she smiled and rubbed 
her haoA and went on. Tueoday, 
she waao t feeling too good, aad 
went around all day with a knot 
on her head.

Ad Man Sees 
Danger In Laws
DALLAS (AP>—Aa export said 

today that advortising could be 
illegal la 31 yswv.

That note was sounded before 
the DsiUs Advertising League by 
Laa Foudren of Denvar, vice pres
ident of the Athertising Federa
tion of America.

“Small but continuing discrimi
natory bits of legislation could 
tear down the foundation of ad-

vertMlng*i betievabUHy,'* ho said.
Fowhoo chad tho roeent loderal 

Mghway bill designed to give 
state bonuses for roatricUng out
door advsrtiaiag on fodorslly-fl- 
nancod highways as ooa attampt 
to control advortising.

“Fadaral control of advartisiag 
could reduco competitkMl « d  Jsba 
ia an anUrprist aow aDowai artf- 
control.” ho pretbeiod.

The nation's sdvertislng bosl- 
Mos last year totaled an It bUBoa 
dollar expondtture “which paid 
for a progrsm that movod a tro- 
meadous amount of - merchan
dise.” Foodren said.

Fisher Stresses 
Phone Courtesy
CBff Fliher waa 

meeting Tuesday 
Exacotivof CMb ef 
He

at the 
Crodil

apaakai
of the

Big Spring. 
I manager of the Southwest- 

era Bell Teiephont Offiet aad 
president of the Chamber of Com- 
nere#

FMher ducussed the impart naca 
aad value of tcMpMxw courtosy.

There were M members prsaent 
for the mooting, which was held 
in Coker's Restaurant. Kenneth 
Huff Is president of the orgaatiw 
tioo. which meets twice monthly.

Non Sn'enn Stops Useleso'Coughing
NnhsTinirTsblst
omlflsipiiiNOlor!

Cutnlo M rm  tM  gMtni 
ta iU i«. Blips break ip M

Bn t i  c iM i iN i  

nchW ggiftstln  riisn

Wlwtbi

1. •fk« eceestnnel
bropmBi bImm  tiog

tlirMMt bf wtliM
OONDtIl 4—t Mfgtfgrg 

#«• M—M  eewsh. 1. Mgib-

#wt fMcliB iNg

NEW YORK. N. Y (Spocial) A 
nuior breskthrough in cough con
trol is mom sonouncod with the 
ioirodaclK>n to the public of ■ 
new aaii-oough tsMol. It’s a Hmy 
tablet...to be uken whb a sip of 
water. Working through the Mood- 
stresm, this remarkable tablet 
nope uaelcsi coughing up to 4 fnfi 
hours. Called DONDRIL AaU- 
Cough TeMets. this entirely new 
concept ia cough control is now

avsllabla without preacripdeo.
The sstooi thing reUaf offered by 

DONDRIL ic mode powibla by a 
combtastioo of three great modi- 
cites...a oaiqne aatitossivo, a 
madkally-proven decoageslant 
and aa exclesive aniihiftsatine. 
DONDRIL has twice the aflectivo- 
nm o<podeinc. yet is ooo-ttorootic. 
Get DONDRIL AabCoMB Tab
lets. Money back tf not satielledL 

BONoex a •  ••SMte

Lon Morris of Jack-

Lamesa Hospital 
Auxiliary Plans 
For Annual Meet
LAMESA -  Mrs. Guy Neasa of 

Odessa, vice president of the state 
organization of Hospital Auxil
iaries and a past president of the 
Odessa Hospital Auxiliary, will be 
speaker for the first annual dinner 
or Medical Arts Hospital Auxiliary 
here March 31

The dinner will be at the La- 
mesa Country CMb. said Mrs. D. 
H. Merrick, arrangements chair
man.

Officers will be elected at the 
dinner meeting, and nominees re
ported by a cominittat headed by 
Mrs L. D. Echols, are: Mrs.' H. 
D. Merrick, presklwtiUW. E. if. 
Spillane. first virkDiTesiMnt: Mrs. 
waiter BackcfllJmrd vice presi- 
deot; Mrs. F. M/'Meeka. recording 
secretary; M r* 0: A. Wlnsor, cor
responding soaretsry; Mrs. Sam 
Singleton, Jriiwrer. Mrs. Henry 
Stafford, aiit-going president, wiU 
preslda ovor tha diiwicr meeting, 
which nlao will have aevaral Itams 
of butinoss.

Radio
Weather

h :

Complete Summaries And Forecasts 
Direct From Midland Air Terminal — Exclusively

7:15 A M .
11:55 A M .

And Frequently Throughout The Doy .
To Keep Up To Dote, Keep Tuned To

-BEST J,f 1490 On Your Dial

I \


